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HEBR&VS I A RHF."TOIUCAL STUDY 
A Tbesia Presented to 
The Faculty ot Concordia San1nary 
Departaent ot Nell' Teat.ment Theology 
In Partial Fulfillmmt 
ot the Requiranenta tor the Degree 
Baohelor of Divinity 
~. 
ADDENDA ET CORRIGEIIDl 
P• 2. 1. SO read '\mtruatworthiness• for "unsortbineaa• 
P• s. 1. 22 read "and in the" 
P• 10. 1. 16 read "to" tor ''by" 
P• 17• le 2 read 11and" 
P• 18. 1. 26 omit "simple" 
P• 26• 1. 18 insert "of" before "propping" 
P• 29• 1. 24 read "tor whom are all thing•" instead of "for whom all 
thinga are" 
P• 37• 1. 12 read "ao-oalled" for "sooalled• 
P• 42• 1. 7 read "paromoioaea" 
P• 46• 1. l insert after "30" the word 0 inatanoea• 
P• 62• 1. 22 insert "ot• before "word.a" 
P• 66• l. 26 read "ao-oalled• tor "aooalled• 
P• 66• 1. 21 read "within" for "in" 
P• 67• l. 6 insert "of• before "ane• 
P• 68. 1. 8 omit ncaae or• 
P• 61• 1. 17 insert "by• after •expreaaed" 
P• 6'• 1. 24 read •attempt•• for 0 attan.pt• 
P• 67• 1. 19 omit •teetn after "daotyllo" 
P• 79• 1. 1 react •aer99• 
P• 79• 1. 1-& read •Joaepb• for "Jaoob" 
P• &&. 1. 21 inaert "OIID" before "wortb1n••• 
P• M. 1. 30 inaert •o~• betore "Boll•" 
P• 106• 1. 16 r-.4 •v1. ... • ~r ~n• 
P• 106• 1. 16 calt "'tbe" 
P• 112• 1. 16 1na..- "eMT' 'bet"ore "ratac•• 
P• 11,. 1. 
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To read; to underatan4J to loTe - and 1x> 
f'aoilitate reading. understanding• and loving 
on the part of othez-a - th••• are the first 
and second OOJIDD8ndmenta of the oritio. 
INTRODUCTIOB 
The present study tree.ta of the Epistle J:2. ~ Hebrea almost 
purely i'rom the point of view 0£ external form and is preU:adnery 
to a mor• general study 0£ the whole subj eot ot' style and language 
in the Nar Testament. It it present. many matter• of detail that 
are more or l•a tedious and oall for patieno•• one must bear 1n m1Dd 
t.bat it ia only by the e:xaminat1on of detail• that one Ja7 OOllll9 to a 
reasonably safe conclusion about prinoiplea. Evan a csursory •~ of 
the worka 0£ 11 terary ori tioa will demonstrate the neoeaai ty ot t.be 
warning that the general impression of an author wbioh one gets after 
a oomparatively long study of b.1DI may not be a trQe oae. 'l'bat blprNaicm 
may be oolored by past 8%per1enoe or by prejudioe. in other word.a• 'lfa7 
represent a purely personal id• of ezoellenoe. In tao•• tile 11"teJ'al7 
oritlo and• in pe.rtioul.ar• the atudant ot or..ic. D1At oonti.DDalq gUU'll 
againat seeing in an author only what be wish• to ... and eking lda 
work only the instrument £or demonatn.ting tile truth ot a prejudioe.• 
Bu't why stud¥ this epistle at all under the oatego17 of .tona aD11 
rhet.orioT !he point 0£ view may be takln. u it baa been talam b7 .... 
that the author apoke and wrote natnralq. always. of OCIIIINe• aa 't.h• 
Spirit gaw b1m uttennoe• and b-... uaecl DO rbetorloal !•JJ1&t at; 
(or ""1"7 little) to 00•11111114 hi• IDNaap to bu b..,..... At tb8 aon. 
(they oon'timle) the writer. U he 4oN UN l'hetorioal U"WS.~. wcm-
aoioaal7 wk:ee uae ot popalar apeeall 'ld.tb tb• gnaian df'en ..i ao1.ta 
-~ 
all etra1.n1ng after ef'teot through the obaerva.noe ot oratorioal l"lll... Be f'inda without eff'ort the most str1Jc1Dg fol'II tor h1.• lof'9 
1cleu. and it 1• beoause hi• innermoet self' breat.bN througJa every 
word tbat thia epistle bear• so um.que a obanl. 
!hie point of view is strengthened by the obeenat.1.cm 1-bat the 
Christiane 1n all times professedly expressed. oontempt tor the de'ri.oes 
of rhetorio aa aid.a to the expreseion of apiri tual trlitb. Gregory 
the Great (moral. praef'. U.) expressed it tbu•• 
ipsam lo quenc:11 artan de9Pe:d.. •. qu1a ind.1gnma veb...nter 
existimo ut verb& caelestis oracull reatinguaa sub 
regulis Donati. 
Whether this exprea.sed contempt was in every inatanoe si.DoeN or noi;• 
1t 1•• at any rate. easy to under•tand• 
Then too. among the oanoniaal writers themselftS• one 1• faoed 
with the declaration of' st. Paul that be mekea no pretenaiODS to art 
in his writing. And enn af'ter one makea allOIIIUION for 1iLe h.at tllat 
be 1a apoeldng in oontrute and 1• naturally depreciating bis powen 
ot ezpreeaion in order to set forth more•~ the higtler illlportanoe 
of' the matter that is within biaa yet one must serioual.7' ezew1ne hie 
.> \ / 
•tat.ement. His olaim. 1• expressed 1n !! Co~inthian• n. 81 ,a,t.cJ~') s 
- \ I :, ."\ ,., ~ "' I u:i 11cJ't'., <MA ~v '[l 0Yt.v6H •. In bi.a f'irat letter.!. Corinthima 11. u .• 
he sqs furthers 
And I. bretbND. when I ... to JUD• --. not with mmelleao;y 
of apeeob or of wiadcaa deolannc unto yGll the te•'tilllolV 0~ 
Ood. •• and my preaob1ng and rq speaab __.. not 1D entioS.as 
word.a of man• a wiadQa• but 1a demonstratim of' tlae ap1rl 1; 
and ot pollW'. 
Yn thia depreoiati.OIII o~ power• ot expNNil.Olll waa ODa o~ 1lle • • 
obaraoteristioa o~ tbe GrNk rhetoriot.aa..- •• 11. l• ot tJw rbetoridaa , 
:. ,J,.tt.c.:,J~~?J,.1.,11,.U v 
alW&7a. and perlaape. while aplloi~ a OODll...,.tl• o~ tlae 11a10rttifsnss 
ot 1'118tor1e• u a tao11; admi •.S.. ot l w eft"eotiwww ••• 
So t.llaa aw waal4 altogetlla' Ullll,Y tM oowioaa W o~  
-a. 
in the Uew Testament and attribute the devioe• whioh are foun4 therein 
to the natural ability of the writer. But. turning now to th• Epiatle 
~ .!!!, Hebren ( of wtdoh this paper is a atucf¥) • even if' one ad:ml ta 
t.bat the writer was a trained rhetorioian. it need not be auppo•ed that 
hia training was derived from the stud¥ of' the anoien.t Greek maatera. 
For instanoe. t.bat he had ever studied Iaooratea whoH atyle h• very 
eloaely approaobes is hardly oapable of proof ond 1• highly probl~ 
at1oa1. Thia question lines itself up with the broader question of the 
writ.es•a aoquaintanoe with the general body of Greek literature. About 
thia there is no proof. Indeed. to establish as f'aot the supposiUon 
t.hat he was highly read in Greek literature ia a more thall dU"ficu.lt 
•tter. and to build up a theory of imitat:1.on or ind.ebtedDN• in style 
on obvious similaritiea and parallels seema almost; t'atuoua. Critioa 
are alwnya ready to oarry e.nalyaia too h.r. In.deed• one oardiDal 
prinoiple of ori tioiam seems to be to take i'rolll a gi 'V9D author aa J1Uoh 
u poasible and assign it to some predecessor not onq aa the sou.roe of 
inspiration but aa the original poaaeaaor. 
Thia analysis of style neither auggeata nor pretencla to make an;J' 
such f'antaatio o·lai.Ju ot' a borrowing or disciple relationahip betwlND 
Iaooratea and the author of liebren. It ia only hoped that this stuq 
will throw some light upon the queationa of style 1D t:he B- Te•t".aalllR• 
I 
JJ,V 
in general. and/\ the book ot Hebnwa. in p&rtioalar. It in'tenda to a.t. 
forth in detailed. i"aab.ion the mode ot atyle adop1*1 by t.ba wn. wr o~ 
Hebr-. Henoe• the pl'imal'7 purpoM ..,. aoope ot tbla thed• ia to 
anaqse the rhetorical art wbioh tbe wri'bff amployed. ill tba oapoait:Lcm 
ot tbia epistle. 
tortb 111 b1a ea~ De Iaoon.•• tbla 1• a moat w,_.. a1Pnder& 1W wtdall 
-----
to 9DIIW:le the epistle• for 1 t is a rule of style meant tor applioation 
to olasaioal literature. in partiou:lar• the prose of !soon.tea. the 
greatest and foremost master of Attio Greek pro••• 
The eminent ori tic 0£ classical Greek pro••• Dionynua of Hall-
oarnaasua ( flor. B. c. 7 ). 1• a competent arbiter in this field. In 
the first plaoe. he approaches his work with genuine sympath¥• £or he 1• 
an srdmit admirer of the Greek ora tora and baa a fine appreoia ti.OD of 
their- t.lenta. Secondly. he is qualified. for be is himself' an entbuaiaatio 
student of oratory and i a well-versed in the arta and devioea wbiob the 
orator employs in the va.rioua departmenta of rhetorio. And laatq. he 
endeavors ( as far as is possible in so subjective a atucly aa litera17 
ori tioi• ) to be frnnlc and unbiased in hJ.s opinions. .Aa laviab as be 
rray become in his praise of t he meri ta of' Isoora.tea• style. be 1• alao 
equally severe in hie censure of ita def'eo'ta. How,rer. at best. h1a 
canon remains lu.a personal opiDion and as auGb it DUSt be oonsidered 11114 
reapeoted. 
The procedure in thia treatiae will be to eatabliab The oanon_ of 
D1cmya1ua from his essay on Isooratea. examine the Epistle .:!:2, ~ Hebr-
on t.he baaie of this sto.ndard• and the oharaotel"is.e generally it.a 
style as a reaul t of this analysis. In add1 ti.on. the atyle ot Beb""8 
will be oompared in detail w1 th the atyl• of Iaoon.1-e as the latter 1a 
found in his oourt-speeoh. the A•g1.neti.olul• 'ftda eompariaca ab.ould yiel4 
truittul rellUlta for it w1ll enable tbe student of rbetor.l.e 'to oomp1re 
Hebrwa at £irst-ha!ui with a ola•d•l oompoaitiOII of almoa1; the .... 
proportions. A word about tbe .Aeg1Det10118 1• ill plaoe. It 1• & tine 
aample of etud.ied art 1D f'orenaio orawr.,. Beaau• 1 t la a ooarta-apeeall 
it doea not posaeaa to 'the tu11 the blpn ezoellmoi• of Iaoorata• 
rhetorio. but it doea ampq GllfflPli~ tlw Iaoarataa ......,.. 11' lad 
approzlmately t.b.e sw lagtla u BebrNa ( belDc 11 Twllller ...-) 111111 
thenf'ore. O'llpari.aaae betaem tll9 twD Olm r1adl~ lie .... OIi a 
atat.1.atioal baala. 
Iaooratea. the. Greek prose artiat. aougb1; 
aboTe all elae to in"l"Nt nobilit,y of tbough15 
with bee.uty of expreaaicm - 'thi• 1a bi• 
ex.oellenoe. hi• power. his philosopb.y • bJ.a 
profeaaion.- or whatever you oare to aal1 11;. 
GENERAL RFJAABKS Oil ISOCRATEAII SffLB 
D1onys1us of Halicarnaaaua. the eminent oritio of' Clua1oal 
Greek Orator:,. distinguishes three prinoipa.l modes of compoaition 
in Greek proses (1) the austere (~~,qcc/s ). (2) the amootb (~~CC'fJeo's ). 
and (S) the middle ( µi6t>S ). Antiphon is hia oratorioal represent.-
tive of the austere. Isooratea of the 111DDotb. and Demoathen .. of the 
middle. The smooth style o.f Isooratee 1a of speoial interest and 
importance for this study and therefore oerita further deaoription. 
In deaoribing the f'eaturea o.f the smooth style of' Iaooratea. he ma.kn 
1neae general remarkat 
It doe• not intend that eaoh word abould be aeea on •'fflrT 
aicw • nor that eaoh l'fOrd and all 1 ta parts should stan4 u 
br0&4 • .firm baaea. nor t.bat the tiae-1Dtervala bet.em tbaa 
should. be longJ nor in general i• tbia al.air and deliberate 
movement congenial to it. It denanda free movawut. 1D ita 
diotionJ 1 t requires word.a to 001M ~ing along one on top 
01" another. eaoh supported. by t.bat whiob f'ollowa. lU:e the 
onf'low of a never-resting atr.... It trl.N to oambiD• 11114 
interweave ita oompODClt parta. and thus gi~. u far u 
possible. tbe etfeot of one oontinuoua uttel"IIDOe. !bi• result 
is produoed by so Dioely adjuati!lg the junoturea that tha7 
admit no appreoi&ble tima-iDternl. bet.aim t.he words. Fraa 
this point of vi• the •tJ"le rNemblN 1"1.Dely WO'Ym •tuft'a• or 
piotur• in whiob the ligbta melt Snamaibq inw th• abad.owa. 
It requi.rea t.bat all ita words shall be -lod.iaaa. amootb• soft 
as a maidmi•• f'aoe1 aDd it ebrinb from harall• olaebSns 
ayllablea. and oarefulq awida eft17thin& rub and basardoaa. 
It requ1rea not onq ta.t ita 1IOrda should be prop.-q 
dove-tailed. and fitted tog•tbfl'• bat al• tbat tile olaua• 
ahoald be oare.full7 1nwo •• w1 th one anotb• Ullll all 1••• 1D 
a period. It 11.Jld.ta the leagtll of' a olanH ao tllai; it 1• 
nei tber ahorwr nor 10Dg9!" tbaD tbe ripi; .... and tbe u 1111• 
of the periocl ao tbai; a DIBII'• tul1 bre&11a will be able tD oo .. 
1~ It oould not endm'e to oozaatnacn a,... ... wltboat per.l.o4a 
nor a period witbollt oJav•N• nor a el.aw wit.boat -.,..,ta,. 
!lie rbytbu it USN are not tile lcmgNt;. bat tale illtanaatsaw. 
or ahorwr tbaD tbNe. It reqai.Na ita pariNa 11D ••• M w1tll 
atepa regala te4 1'7 11- and nl.e• .... 1lt O)TK -· a :tlQISt 1MJ 
&11. !Ima• 1D fitting toptlMr Ua periou and 11a worda 
... 
_.,_ 
Nspecti vel7.- it employ• two dif'f'erent method.a. '1'ba latter 
it runs together; the former it keep• apart. wiahing that 
they may be seen as it were .from every aide. Aa tor figure•• 
1 t is wont to employ not the moat time-hon911114 eort .. nor 
those marked by stateliness. gravity-., or mellown••• but 
rather· for the most part those which are dainty and allurmg. 
and contain much that is seductive and fanciful. To apealc 
generally: ita attitude is direotl:, oppoaed to that of tbf 
former variety 1n the principal and most essential parta. 
'l'hia description serves to hint the broadest oharacteriatioa 
ot Isooratea• style in its distinctive i'ee.tur••• and reflecsta the 
symp&thetio appreciation with wb.ioh Dionyaiua approaohed hi• taalc 
ot literary oriticiam.. In his essay~ Isoorate Dionyaiua appllea 
more olosely the general oritioima just quoted. He e:xam1nea rather 
minutely the details of language o.nd oompoaition whiob produoe the 
genero.l effect. Bia analyaia falls quite naturally into t~ main 
heads aa f'ol lowa ~ 
(1) A oriticiaa of the diction ( f At(~). 
(2) A criticima of' the oompoaition of worda ( 1.>fk dJv 6't'o,J,<krl()'( 
C / ~~o V t,<I., ) and the figures whiob embrace the aeotcoe atruotun 
( \ I 
,,<. 6~a.<.n,c). 
( S) A -ori tioiaa of the 1.rrnntion and arrangeaant ot 1il• aub-
c J \ C /~ " / jeot-matter ( ~ [Al<:,l61S t<.At. "1 Z:fl-5"t s r.wv -zr~r;.0uil1wY)• 
(It) A oritial- of the moral qualii-7 or natur. of tM apeeab 
. ~ I (. 
aa ref'leotecl by the principle• aet f'ortll ( ~ '10()1('C£6cs , ,wr 
)fwv ). 
Thia is the oanon of ori tied.- aooord!Dg to wb1ol1 Hebraa mall 
be judgecl., Note again that tbl• ia a olasaS.al atanderd and. ba.ee a 
•nere teat 0~ litel'U7 •vl• tor a pieoe of Jto1De 11 .... tare. 1119 
writer ot Hebnn 11111 be oalllpU"N. ..S.tb Iaoan1-a ill a 4eta1191 
anal:,aia a• outliDecl in D1G117d•' .. _,.. 111a• la ad.a •~ laoera"-
1D1aa. Bal.• De Coapo.S. tiC111e ., .. ..,... a. a. 1a'lmala'ldal Sa 
tbat ot •• ~ aobiru. ,. :. ! • 
s- . .. J • •• .. . -· • ~11htAUklA.L LlB~~ 
CONCO.tU)IA fj;.M}NARY 
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-a-
both 1n praiae and reproaob aball be applied to tbi.a au1:hor 1D order 
to determine how well ho oan stand the teat or a olaaaioal oritio. 
The life of wordal Lif'e involve• exiateaoe 
ot bo~ and soul. ihe bod¥ ot a word ia 1 ta 
aooustioal fora and 1 ta meen1ng 1• the acnal. 
Life has a begi nn1 ng am an ead. Word.a baTe 
their birth or origiZI 1n hiator.,. 1D pN8mt 
ezperi.eno• • the change and dffltlop during 




mE DICTIOB OF HmRBWS 
!be f'irat oa tegory 0£ literary ori tioi- whioh Diou;yaiua cliaoaa-
b that of diction. In e:mm1 ni ng the vooabale.17 of Iaoora.tN. Di.onyaiua 
tinda that the diction ( 1 A ifts ) 11hiob Iaooratea employed 1a a ~ 
bination 0£ two opposite elementa. It 1• a oompromiae betlrec the 
C. \ / 
elaborate diction ( ~ ~)J, AOJ'ttie, ) represented by Thuoydiclea and tb• 
plain diction ( 1 /. 'lf .l 1 ~ & f, ~) represented by Lyaiaa. But 1 t ia more 
Lyaian than Thuoydidean.2 
Of its Lyaian qualiti••• D1onya1u• mentiona puri1i7 ( /(o(~~!i,;s ). a 
Thia exoelle:noe 0£ diction ambraoea t.o ideaa. namely. oorreotneaa of 
id1G111 ( ~ /c~ (;it: t « z::i-5 d < .<) itc: to v) and secondly• The avoidanoe of obaolet. 
J ,, I \ \.>I) 
and peculiar word.a ( otrro flit} oltr'f/C:,j{olLWfA-! '(().)'( ~<. 6rfi(c)dtuy 6Yojl("D.JJ'(, • 
Correotneas or precision 0£ diotion 1•• aooo.rding 1x> Diou.yaiua• 
oanon. obtained by a caret'ul and aeleot oboioe of wordaJ or .. aa be b!a-
aelt exp.lain.a ita it plaoea no word without plan or parpoae 1n a aentmoe 
( ->_\' .> " Q,.. JI boOlv ltk? r, .,;u~,1. ovo,,u-11,.. ). Furth•• it aiJu at airploying tbe oe, 1111 
/ ( ,o. / 
( KolY05 ). the usual (bU\I~ V?~ ). 821d the proper ( Kve;os ) won. a~ 
ftraely atated_. tbia impliN tbat dioticm &"I014 tbe flllgari.V Or ~ 
:, I'\ ( leaaneaa ( olzrlt~ol(.Q(~to() wbiob ar1. ... f1"alll the UM ot old.-taabiaa.cl or 
.> I 
obaolet. ( rl,Tlj~?(«lwpt.Y") worda 11114 pec,uUar or •tn.age weabula17 
c~?/.1.€<.JJ~s ). nie virtaae ot pare d1ot1.oa 1• tlat tile wor4a oon,., a 
• n1ng whiob 1a easily undera'to04 UMl OIIIIDD" 'be oonatnaed eeb1poul,-. 
Ia ttd.a ma.ttar of purity ot diotloa ~ pfl!DPIDM• I__..tea 1lle 
2m.c.. BaJ.... Dr •••·• 6 .. 
li>iaap1.11a• ol'i tied.al et I__..-., 41ot.laa 18 A1 :I la ~ x ..... 
1111111111. 
_._ 
equal of Lysiaa. 
An analysis of' the diction of Bebrewa in the light of tb.e above 
oritioimia reveal.a that the author baa achieved the puri't7 ot d1o:t1.on 
whioh was charaoteristio of Isoora tea in OODIDDD w1 th lqaiaa. Thia ia 
shown by the oare:f'ul selection and use of' words which are OOJ11DDD both 
in the Attic prose of olaaaioal time• and in the Koine literature ot a 
later date. Expressed in the language of statiatioe tor the purpoN 
ot illuatrati.on. the basio vocabular7 of Bebrewa number• approximatel7 
2680 words. This count includes ouly nouns. adjective•• verbe, adverb•• 
eto •• or. in otber words. that part of diction which moat naturall7 r .. 
neote either a t~ndenoy toward• simplic-ity ( car~t,, s ) or p-andeur 
( 6£;<-Y/z'~..s) 1n vooabulary. Of th.is total •. about 2250 worda are the 
oommon. ordinary• and usual worda of Greek olasaioal proee and New 
Testament literature. Expressed in ratio f'ona •. thie mean• tbat out ot 
every 62 words which the author emplo7•• '6 are of the ooJIIDOD typ•• eaai.17 
;{,)-
understandable }'Y the average person. In oomparieon with HebNllra• tba 
Aeginetioua of Isooratea number• a basio 'Woabulal'y of approximatel7 
1S76 worda. Of tlrl.a total. 1S6i are olaasified aa oomoon and ordim.J7 
in good Attio prose. Or 1n ratio fora • . M out ot ete-ry S6 worda refieot 
a simple and ordinary diction. 
It would be unneoessaJ7 and impoasible to liat theN OCIPDOII and 
ordinary worda which are found tbrougbolat the epietle. suttioe 1 t tD 
preNDt a representative eeleotioaa 
)/ 
ol',)Lff,;zrtc.5(VIII• 7)1 blamele••• without reproaab• A.eMh.• Plut.• x.a •• 
Plat.• Sopb.J blamel•••• tree tram fault• Uc •• Pbll.•• I'l'b.• Be•• la 
LU• 6 timea in BT• oonnc:m 1D GNelt writen. 
I 
~'Zr,<.~, (x. M)t aeimre • . robbe17. Sol•• .1eeo1a •• Bllt.J plvnd•• u-t.. 
Aeaoll •• aar., 'boov. pr-., ......... --·· 'l'lllle., greed1n••· rapael •• 
••• rapine. pillage. robbel7• a.., pbmd•• apoU. 1115.• Lk.• m. 
I t1aN in ft. 
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/ 
)l..C.ket61s(V • 1,) 1 separating. dissolution. parting. Plat., diaoendng. 
diatinguiahing. a deciding• interpreting. juc:lgDmt. Plat •• x.a •• Paua.1 
a distinguishing• diaoorning. judging. I Co.• Ro.• Be.• s time• in n. 
~Lkal..lo6 cf'(~ ( 1. 91 XI.I, ll et al•) 1 justice• Theogn. J uprightZleea • 
righteousneaa, righteous dealing. Hdt •• eto., juatioe peraonnif'lecl, AntbeJ 
righteouaneaa, piety. very f'req. in NT. alao used ot particular virtu••• 
:,~at freq. in LXX f~r r f: r and i1 t ~ r . rarely tor l ~ V • 
t'Yt>Xos (II, 16)1 bound b;y. liable to. Plat., .xsn •• eto •• Isoor •• .AndooeJ 
treq. in NT • 
.) / 
fr~oA~ (u. 19)1 injunction. command. Pind •• Hdt •• and Att .. l>em.J 
treq. in NT. 
':) / 
f7rcrv0i)°'Yw(VI, 161 n. ~S)a meet with. Ar •• Tbuo., B4t •• Plat., reaob. 
attain to. Xen., Plat.• Hdt.J be suooeasf\11, l\eaobin •• PolJt,.J attain, 
obtain• 4 times in NT. Ja •• o. gan. of' thing. He •• n. 16 and n, ss, 
o. aoo. of thing. Ro • 
.:, I 
fuJor.,c (XII, 17)1 good speo.ld.ng• good worda, Plat •• pra1••• panegyrio• 
Pind •• Thuo.,. good f'ame. glory. s1.mon., freq. in lJT aa blessing. t:bankw-
giving. alao. al.me-giving. a wolleot1on o~ allu. 
The usage of' suob oommon and ordinary word.a wbioh would be readiq 
understood by his readere ie b;y tar the dcw1nen:t f•mr• o~ the diotiOD 
1n tbia epistle. fb1e ailDplloitJr of' diotion 1• an important taotor wblob 
~ ' "' l / t'. 1\ Aristotle inoludea under hi• f'iret prinoipl• of' •vl• ( , 'C7)S /1£5 f(O~· 
' '- l_r', Be oall• it .ro £.:U?"''>t<.V • that 1•• t;o u• goo4 olear Greek by employing 
>I\ I ~ proper ( (;OLP<, ) and not rou.rld.••bout ( -rrze1 f..i(DY<1') tel'lla plua ~ 
avoidanoe or ambiguoua tel'lla (~f~.l«).' 1tle Tlrtae of aillpl• 41oti.on 
1a. ot ooune., olariv and tbe latt.er 1• a pr:I.Jlu7 N41dnte tor en.17 
•ane ot oomwan1eation bet.ND an IID4 11111D wbetber lt be oral or wr1"1al. 
t 
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And yet. like Isooratea. the author of Hebrew• haa a general bent 
tcma.rda grandeur in his diotion. i'bia ia evident from the any instano• 
in which be does not striotly and al together awid atrange. arobaio. and 
poetic diot1on. Thia more dignif'iecl and seleot vooabulary repreaenta 
S!O "WOrda of' the total 2680. or 7 out of every 52 worda. By oompariaon• 
laoora tea usea only 18 vrorde in the Aeginetioua whioh are not oomman in 
Attio prose. but it must be remembered that the poroentage ia higher 1n 
hia epideiotio speeches. 
Thi.a select and ohoioe use of worda in Hebrewa ia o.pparent 1n 
many ways and falls under various olaasif'ioationa. But it muat be r-
mambered. that the vocabulary of Hebrewa nuat take into aooount tbs uae 
ot a word over a long period of time• from the olasai.o to the later Koine 
uaage. Aleo to be considered is the influe?MM of the Lll and the later 
eoolesiastioal Greek. Aooordingly. in the attempt to olaaaify the vooabu-
lary ot Hebrew•• words whiob ooour in aeoular author• down to and in-
oluding Aristotle ( who died B. c. S22 ) are regarded. aa belonging to the 
ol&Hioal period of' the language and are aooord.1ngly olaaaifted. Worda 
firat met l'fitb between i3. c. S22 and B. c. 160 are regarded aa later 
Greek. It is in this olaaa that tl!e inf'luenoe of the LJX makes itaelr 
felt for the period between B. c. 280 and B. c. 160. Words wtd.oh ooaur 
within the period of the NT Koine writers are listed aa 811oll. I,1kad.•• 
in a f'f!IW instanoea. the eooleaiaatioal writinga ot t.be period. a1'ter tbe 
apoatlea reflect usage of worda aa in tbe ft oanon ot SoripturN. Ba.-
ner. in_all thi.s olaasifioa1.icm ot HT woabDJ.u7 aooording to bal"ll aDl1 
faat ohronologioal line•• the auuleut or Greek J11L1at be oaref'u1 11D olsriate• 
in aoae measure• the inoorreot impreaaicm. wb1 oh tbe rigor ot aaolt. a -t.blNl 
migtit give. ror itf' baa often bappeae4 tat 111 inwatiptb& the ap •~ 
80ll8 \10rd• the atudadi diaoo.,... that a wol"4 wbioh baa dratt•i oa.t ~ -
tor whole •tre-tobea of t.1.a9 sudd~ ... nneooaaDta~ nappean. n.. .. 
-ls-
Naulta and oonoluaiona. Bo definite atatemeata oan be made bat onl7 
the probabilitJ' can be suggested. In aooord with thi• word ot caution. 
the following statistioa and illustrationa of vooabulary uaag• 1n Bebr ... 
are presented only as a general indioation of the flair wbioh t.be auTJlor 
bad for a more select and ohoioe use of dioticm.6 The author u888 about 
87 worda which are classified as either rare. unusual. arobaio or poetio 
1n olaaaio Greek. That ia to aay. if the aut.bor had li'99d 1n the period. 
ot the flourishing of A ttio pro••• 81 worda of bis voaabul&J7 would be 
distinotly out-of-the-ordinaryJ 
warda WA' A °J(,<. in vooabulary. 
lowing ezamplea of such worda 1 
and this ezhibita a strong tendenoy to-
as Dionysiua oalla it. Note the fol,. 
:, 0 I 
of,(.~ v7 "CJ} e, oV(V • 1,) a seat of the sen.a••• org&D ot aenae. Plat.• Ariat. J 
,IQ 
i'aoul ty of perception. lff • Th• uaual oluaio tera 1• ri/..6 vi;"' .S • Bapaa,,, 
legomaaon in NT. Re. V • 1,. Found 1n LU (Jer. IV. 191 Dllaoe. xi. 22). 
'lbroughtout its hi.story. tbia word is rare and unusual. 
I 
µt(LVW(Xll• 16)1 to stain• dye• defile• soil• !bl.• freq. 1J1 Tragg•J 
ot moral stains. to taint. pollute. Pin4. and •8P• rragg. Str1otl7 a 
poetio word 1n olaasiaal GrNlc. Otten 1a Ln. pollute. defile. 1n 
Ph¥a1aal and moral aenae. Jude 81 moral aenae • . Tit •• Be. nI .. 15 tor 
J{..,~1111 Dt. 24. 6 (,)J Jn. 18. 28. 
. ·- ... 1r~~rw' (XI. 17), Rare in olaaaioal Greek. !be mon eoalOD word ill pro~. 
( 
111'1:t. Ar.• Tbuee • Eu.re• 1a 1ret 4J • to -.w • PlaiJ. Bapazlegomeni111 ill ff• 
He. U • 3'1. to ou:IJ iD two w1 tb a -· 'fo be 8811D aauDIIMI' ... a lclDd 0~ 
pmiahllent among tbe HebN11ra (II S... Jll. 11, I Cb. n. a) wld.ob -
oord1ng t;o ancient tl'lldit4cm wu ~.-. GD tbe pro~ 1M5ah. n. 
word. 1• ~. 1D later wrl."-
'- t 
~P:vt:t(w (XX. la ~ ~·>• Ban 1D olaaai•l GNtlc. .. IIDN ••-DaD l9ZII 
' I 1• ~,u.ytJ.) • t.o sprinkle. Hom •• PiDcl •• Eu.reJ to beatrew. u •• Sopb •• eto.J 
to spr1Dlcle • He. ix. 1a.21, t.o pur11y. oleanae. Be. x. 221 LU, Pa •• 
Lev.• II Ki. eto. 
' I 
rl<fXvteoµos (VIII. lS)a Very rare in olaaaioal Greek. Tbe usu.al word ia 
) / 
rl'f'Y14.tS • of the moon. Plut •• making away withe getting rid ot. Ar •• 
vanishing. diaappearanoe. Hdt. HapaxlegomeDOD in ft., disappearano•• 
destruction. He. VIII. ls. Often in I.IX. 'l'bllopbr •• Polyb •• D1o4 •• 
Loian. 
In addition to these 87 words whioh are rare in olaaaiaal Greek• 
another 4.0 words of the vooabulary in HebNllrB are not 8't'8D to be found 
in C'laasioal Greek literature. The follcndng auffioe for illuatratimu 
r~,rt<yf{w(.n. S6)1 to beat a dna. EupoleJ to drull with the bam1 on 
t.bmae LXXJ to beat with a oudgele to torture with t.be tympam•• an 
instrument 0£ puniahmente He • .n. S8 Bap&JC].egcmemm. 1'be ty,npemw aeea111 
to have been a. wheel-shaped instrument of t.orture o~r whiob or1mnal• 
nre stretched as thougti they w,ere akina and then horribly beaten w1 th 
club• or thongs. 
I 
1{~osxur.,s (.n. 28)a a pouriDg upcm. Langill •• Be • .n. 28 Hapazlegnmmtml 
1n BTJ eool. writ •• e. g •• Juat. 11 •• ~·• 2. 12. 
T h;eofoe(t;(. (Xe 22 ~!!•)a tulnesa. abundanoe• u.. Xe 22J VI• llJ Col. 
u. 21 tull oonviotione oert.aint.Je usuranoe. I !b.. I. a, mt~ •1-
where exo. 1n eool. writ. 
I 
"?rd.Et(.?raeo<<. ytJ(IIIe 18) • LB ohi~ ~ il1 h • to be rebellloaa • .t e.1., 
TT" --
embitter. prowlce. qaaperate. Be. xn. 18 (Bapaxleg. rrMa) u in 
Pa. ex (cni) '• et al.J EAk. and ottaa. Philo. 
--J;t«'1~ts (.llI •- U) 1 Uaecl onq by blbl.. and -1,. wd'II. • OODNGl'llt.lcme 
purifi•"1oa• aanotifi•1d.GII. be •• 19 .-. 9 "1aN 1a HJ J.U. 
point ot olauioal WC-• 1-M aatbff ~ llebl&a nb:Ud.• a di.aid.Dn 
1-i11....,. for gl'IID4aar 1a Id.a d1et.1AIII. 
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Studying his vooabulary within 1 ta proper apbere and period ot 
BT Koin• one notioes that tl'ds tendenoy beoomea mor• pronounoe4. Thi.a 
1a easily iiluatrated by the taot that 60 of his word• oan be olaaain.ed 
as rare. unusual. or arobaio 1n BT Koine. Lll and eooleaiaatioal writing•• 
\'lhile 140 are hapaxlegomena 1n NT literature. Ot the unusual word.a not. 
the following examplea1 
"cyo;r~t1c<l(XII. 11)1 Common 1n ol. Greek •• n.... Aesobin •• to trouble• 
diaquiet. Plat.• eto.1 give trouble to. Iaoor •• x.n. • be a trouble• 
nuiaanoe. A:r. • Pa••• 1 be annoyed. Xea. • Diocl. • but the word 1• rare in 
,. BT ooourring only two times {Uc. YI• 18). 
tK.fa4l5 (XIII. '1) 1 Common in ol. Ork.• going out. alighting. lancJ:lng. 
Aeaohin •• way out. egre••·• 04 •• Xen.1 but rare in ft ooourring only 
two times (I Co. x. 13 aaoape from ·temptation). In a aenae t'oreip 
t.o prof. e.utb •• the issue of an event ot a matter. Ep1at •• Sap •• He. 
XIII• 7. 
J!,f r:~S (lll. 10)1 Not f'cnmd in ol. Grk •• and rar. in ft ooaurring only-
tao tiaes. (II Co. I• 12) Besides only in II Jlaoo. XV• 2. 
O-C1<.:rt1o(V1I. 6.9)1 Grk. writ. uae dt1u1-n.i~ • to aan or reoeive a tenth 
pam1;. Bdt.. Xe •• Lyourg. Bapaxlegomeaon in e, tound in LU (Beb. 
x. S7)1 st. Clemaa.t. 
(. / 
U?f'ObZ:-1("(5 (I. 3 et &1.)1 a atanding underJ Metapb •• groundwork. aubj .... 
--
natter. Polyb •• Dio4.1 aubeistenoe. reality. Arin •• La••• a word 'Tflr7 
OODIDOn 1n Grk. autb •• eap. &. Al'iat. on• in widely dittere, aaaa•• mi; 
rar• in ft in the philoaoph1•1 mean1ng. 
{of o 5 (XU• 18 )a darkn••• gloca• 04. • oNMB 1a Baa.• Ap. Rb.• nri.U.,. 
poetio in ol. Grk. Oooura 5 tu..• lD n, ~oaal 1D I.IX. 
&J'v\)al <:nx. 18)• a.ma. hmri ...... wh1rlwin4. aa.. aD4 Tnu•• .--.paa.. 
Aeaob. no. Rare 1n Koizw lita'atare• bapezJe~CPP!- 1D ftJ .toaal 1a I.D. 
Among tba bapex>-c- ,. •• 1rba tolJc-tnc• 
' I . r£1t(uvrys(.ux. l)a pert__.• ftal ..... n....,.. oecUN i10alt1N el-. 
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"Tr~Obo~iw(III. 10. 11)1 to be wroth nth• displ•aecl with. !lot f'oun4 
:, ,A I 
besidea exo. 1n the LXX ( Pa. zoiv. 10 ). Prot. autb. UN oAvE<.oe more 
rarely ~x~i(<V • ir~t5 denote• dil"eoti.on toward• that with wbioh one 1• 
diaplee.aed • 
., I I 
ttilC"!et'1l,('z;°o5(XII, 1)1 [~-rr£(:_Ll'<, t:.r;()l,, 1(.,(., • ak:Uf'ullJ' 8UJ"l"Ouod1ng, l. ••• 
beaetttng. so. to prevent or retard rnnn1n«J ain whiob ••117 beaeta one. 
Not found elsewhere. 
~JJ-lou~0j5 (XI, lO)r Of'ten 1n Ork. writ. tr. Home domle Wor:lman 
(eootbeayera, surgeon., herald•, oarpenter•• eto.) 04.,- Plat., Batt., 
Llanand •• Ariat., Aeaohin., EureJ melcer ot the wor14, Plat., Xe. and eo 
eap. 1n Neo-Platonio philosophy, aa tJie name ot God, Cr-.tora name of' 
magiatrate, 'l'huo. God is called thus in Plat., Joaepb. and of'ten in 
eool. writ., Clasi. Rom., Philo. In Tbe Scripture• besid•, onl,J' 1D 
II Maoo. IV, 1 • 
.,I 
ot'Li £ 6L s (n1i, l&)s Not tound elaewb.81"e 1n ol. Ork.a a praising_. praiaet 
~ I ) I • 
U(oLg. OCL V~b £W5 . fi.. fl 11 J) 71 T( 1 { m (~. VII. ls) a tt>enJr-ottering. 
T - .- ·.• 
Otten oooura in LXX,, but Hapaxlegomenon in ft. 
Thua, tar considered, both in the period of' olaasioal and Koille 
literature, Hebrew• ref'leota a d1atinotivel7 oboioe diotlcm approaob1ng 
oloae to that ot Thuoydid•• 
Yet i'urtba,, the author diap1&7a, u Ariatoi;le wow.d 91:7, a more 
/ r.' dignif'led ( 6£)LY07:~e,,:,) ety'le by giving lt a •toreip air• (5 !>'7 ) ill 
the introduotion of f'oreip worda into b1a diaoour••• 1'be la~, ao-
oording to Arlatotle, should. be uae4 muob le• .trequent1¥ ill pro• tbaa 
in poetl'J' and should be ocmoeal.e4. 8 Tba writer of' BebNlla u•• foreip. 
cliotion to a good adwatac• by employinc worda 'bonazsi fToa tbe Hebr•• 
81DN the illnediate ree1p1at911114 reaclere o~ hi• epJ.atile .... Jelld.._ 
Ohriatiw, tbia uaage of' HebNlr worda waa na1..- llllbeo 111& mr ~-
teaaift• but rat.bm' well-noeiw4 and . .titt.t.Dc f'or tba ~. 
£.in •• 22.~. m. a. MOA. a.a. 
-1'1~ 
.l oertain diatinot1on. of poliah and eduoa;tion. al11a7a attaobe• to the 
(J.<.._,L 
lltterateur who display• a natural ..a \m&f'f'eote4 uae of' f'oreip. worda 
and phraaN in his speech. for by introduoing ~ ~ ~ of' a fore1p. 
tongue the author give·s indioation ot being well-read 1D literature 1D 
general. Thia distino~ion belongs to Kebrewa u 1• aec 117 the fol-
lowing word.a borr01red f'rom the Hebr81J ei tber direotly or through tbe 
LXX, 
I 
~Yic(.(ll • .&)1 morsel. grain. Dioao •• a sweet gua of' Arabia• LD.• 
Oal•• Not found in ol. Grke1 Joseph. <f ;u/Yvc<, ) tor Hebre ] ~ • 
Aooording to the aocS> unta of traveler• a very ... et d--l.1lce juio•• 
whioh in Arabia and other Oriental oountrie• e:mdea i'rom tbe lea..ea of' 
oertain treea and shrub•• partioularl7 in the 8'BIID8r of rainy year•• 
It harden• into little white graina and is oolleoted before aunriae ud 
uaed. as an artiole of food. Yemw 1a the miraauloaa food wbiob ••• 
supplied by God to the children of' Ian.el 1n the wilderne••• of'r. Hz. 
m, 12aq. 
I 
1f ""6 Xo<. ( XI • 28 )a cb&l.4.J< n 2> ~ • nebr. n 7J fJ. f'r. TI ?J !:J • to PA•• ovw. 
,:· -·: -T 
I 1'be LXX constantly use• the Cbalcl. f'ol'll 7N6Xo<• e.zoept ill II Ch. and 
I I 
Jsr. XXXVIII, 8 where it J.a fbtK I Joaeptma baa f"'IO<.• NI indeolin-
able nO\DJ.. O.ttm in HT. 
I 6rf3ft<X r t6 µo s (IV. 9) I a keeping of' tbe Sabba-tb. Plu-t:.. JJ&pazle~ URI 
in lff J eocl • wr1 t. 
d 
U661JJtros ( XX. 19 )a an aromaid.o plain, ~. D1oae •• i.u, but; dittelaR 
from our hyaaop whioh is not f'ound ill Egn,1; or S)'r.la. Bebr.} l S .Ji• 
., 
Bx.• !ha.• hyaop • a plaz$ wb.iob wa• uNCl b7 'tile BebNaa 1D tbal.r ri 1-1 
apriDJcli:aga a two t.ial9a ill ft• Ja. nx. 21. 
I I 
'X,f.(:wfot.f-(u.. &), Bot toUDI 1D o1. am., al• wri.t.t;aJ.~"uft£cv • LU. 
Pbllo. Joaepb. Bapax. 1D n, tbe autbor o~ Bebnaa J:aa a.. •• 18-ID 
1n m1all. 
Ia ow'ttml witb tba .. 1.t• ~ WDl"da ltonaa1I ,.._ 1illa •••••--. .  
due attention must be paid to the int'luenoe whiob tb9 LXX Jlli&7 ba'ft ea-
eroiMd upon the diotion of the author. Approm.aateq 1:12 wol'da ( tb1a 
1a a rough estimate ) found 1n BebNlll'a ooaur alm 1n the LU. Ot t.beH 
132. about 96 words are f'ound in the letter in the T&rioua and musy 
qw,tattona whioh the author makes trom the LU. The eztent of th1.• 
inf'luenoe can readily be seen f'J."Oa the following interesting atatiatioa. 
Better than one third of the word• ( approximate]¥ 2' worda) ol&aaif'lecl 
1n liebren as rare in the olaasioal Greek are found in d1reft quotation 
trom the LXX. About one fourth of' the words ( app. 9 1t0rda ) in Hebrwwa 
not to be found in olassioal Greek are direotly quoted f'r(m the LJX. 
ApProximately one f'ourt.h ( 1. ••• 14 words) of' the rare and urmaaal words 
1n the ?ff Koine ooouriB.ng 1n Hebrwn are d1r80'tly quo1;ecl frca tbe LU. 
And likewiae. one seventh ( 20 worda) of' the bapalegomma 1n the ft 
whioh are f'ound alone 1n Hebrewa are 1n di.Not quotation tTom tm LJX. 
Conaequmtly. these percentage• ahow that the LU p~ a not inoonsider-
able part 1n ooloring the diotion of' t!Mnrri:ter of' Bebre1ra and. Npeoi•J Jy 
bad quite a promi.nent role in giving his diot1on a more digni.1'1ed air. 
Thia i•• of' oourae. a natural oonoluaion to ezpec,t dnoe the aubjeot,..aatter 
1a of a ao distinot1:n Hebrow oharaoter. .And th• -too. a._. atatecl be-
fore• t.be author amplifies this Hebnlr aubjeot-matter wi:tb J1111D¥ UMl 
fi'equent quotation.a f'rom tM Gl"Nlk tnnalat1an ot tbe -.on4 Old TN~ 
Soript.irea. However. thia intluenoe ahoald not be o"IWrlookBd. nor~ 
tmpbaai&ed. to the negleot; of tbe ample demonatratiaa wtd.ob tile mitllor 
giwa of hie abilit-., to uH goo4 Gl'N1c A'"1o pro••· 
Bas th•., the :lnoluaion o~ nob aei..t; aD4 nott al togwllbw ~ 
,1mp1. worda in Hebrella ( •• umonava .... ·abaft ) dou not IIU' w mar 
appreoiable degree ~ pari.1', o~ 1lbe auttaor•• clieiull.· hre 1iloap 
be baa not alway• aTOiud uaiJtc ........ vnneel • anb&tAI. poet.f.e ullll .... 
foreip wordae b8 baa 1101J bu: I guil'9 er 1;m taa-1••••• or la* d 
'.) I\ I 
-... ( otrrE'(_Ot<.,<.~'"'*') whlell U'iw 6-- - lajlMU.e.1.eail w d _. a 
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clicrtiQD. If. ( together with Iaocratoa ) it ~ be aa1d that the 
author of' the Hebr- was the equal of Lysiaa 1D purity and eimplioity 
ot vooabul.ary • yet he is a clo•• r1 'Val. 
Continuing his cri ticima. Dionysi.us next turns to Iaooratea• 
' \ I 
uae ot the figurative expreasion (? ,eo7'7J<.? yecx.,1J) 1D cli.otion. i'be 
reterenoe is. of' course. to "the trope. in partioular. the metaphor. 
A trope is the use of a particular word 1D other than ita normal senae. 
e. g •• "Herod itl a fox.• ( metaphor ). Iaoara'tea 1• judicioua 1D hia UH 
ot tropes. Bis general praotioe is to avo1cl thellll and uae the individual 
word 1n its proper sense. But wbm be doea employ tba ( aa Di~iua 
I I 
remarJce ) they are proportionately blended (Kf.1<Ct1C,U. ~ll,!(j,L~,e~• 
By this be means that Isocratea blend.a the figurative mcpreasion sparingly 
into h1a sentences and not 1D a "heap~up• manner. ID this respect. bis 
diotion diff'ers little from that of Lysiaa who pretera oonnon word.a 1D 
their natural senae. 
. . ~ I 
The special quality of a trope is that it leada vi'ri.dneaa ( !Y~{°Jf '-") 
. ~ I 
to the style. The .word tvo<(OJ'(s oorreaponda to auob Eagl1ah word.a aa 
•rea.11at1ct• •"life-lib·• •te1u.ng• • •grapbio" • and •p1otor1a1 •. ~ 
oourae. vividneaa is not limited to the trope only. Azq word wbi.ob 
:, I 
realiatioally deaoribea an aotion or situation Da7 be oalled tY•<!j£s • 
Now 1 t 1a ••ily reoognised that. tboagb the 'trope doea g1 ve 
vi"ficlneH., at the ame time it mUitatN ep1Jl8't puriti,r. D10llf'81.a• 1a 
not ignorant of tb1• tan. for be ia quiek tD add that INOra._. uaea 
the f'igurati:n expreasion but not to the ext.rt tbat it Jara the per•.S.v 
I 
ot tJi. word ill general (6iif?Y!Ld.). ID regard to d.1ot1.oa• Oll9 ot lts 
obiet merita nay be dei'i.DN u perapiea11;.y or olari•• tbl• ia • m b,J 
tu fan tbat ta• word. u it doM mt JIIID tile avntnc .i..r. will ... 
perfona ita proper f'anoUGD. P•91Allldtr tbm •• 1 t,o 1le tile •••• ,. 
prinoiple of good d1ot4cm. 1• pr'NW ... pal"iirr b,J npla_,,. • ,jlld.1--
uae o~ t1gura1;1 w ezprNld.••• 
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Aristotle apee.ka in a simi_lar vein in bis disouaaion ot' ti. u.t.-
phor. Be grante that they are useful in proN 1n that thq gi'ft ol•rne••• 
pleaaantneaa • and a "foreign a1.r•. But oare 11a1at be talcc to obooN a 
proportionate metaphor. 1. e •• it should not be tar-tetobed but f'S:tt:lng 
to the subjeot whiob it modi.fie•• e. g •• to oall poetry the •aoreua• 
I 
(k.(:"-V/7) ) of Calliope is altogether improper to the dignity ot the Yue 
ot poetry. For this reason. Aristotle presents a rule which 1a useful to 
bear in mind for using the metaphor to itabNt advantages It one wiahN 
to adorn and elevate the subjeot. draw the metaphor troa a better elemait 
of the same genus; to censure and demean the aubjeot. draw the metaphor 
trca an inferior element. Improper uae of the metaphor• ei tber one that 
1a unfitting or f'ar-fetobed• is one ot the de.feota of cliotion whiob. ao-
oording to Aristotle. produoea coldness of style <fvxcti:?.s i-r;s )l(twj. 
In this same oategor;y belong• the simile whiob Aristotle de.fillea 
•• a metaphor plus a word of oamparlaon expreaaecl (wbiob woul.d be ~.s ) • 
It is uaef'ul in prose. but olaaaioal Greek permi ta it a not f'reqoeat 
( b~<Jf..JG1 s ) use beoauae it ia poetioal (being t.he invaition and t'a..orite 
device of the divine bard• Homer).' 
By contrast w1 th the sparing use ot TJie metaphor and e1alle 1D 
good Greek prose. the Engliah language is 'TV7 liberal am laullb 1D 
adorning s*e w1 th metapborioal expreaaicma. Therefore• 1:'Jle atudmt 
ot lmgliah ia amazed to now t.bat t.brouglwut the entire Aepnetieaa 
Iaoora'bes employed only fou.r metapbora& And tb1•• aeool'ding w Di~ua. 
ia the apeoial virtue of good olear Greek. And 1 t 1• ~ that the diotd.m 
of Bebr- ottanda 1n good A ttio proH •t.Yl•• t'or 1 t oontaiu approzllla'wl.7 
111 metapbora and metapborioal expreaaicma am 9 &hd )Ne Gr ooara•• 
thi• abundanoe 1• due ln gr•t pal"t to tb9 allegorieal tna:fa ., wld.a 
the aut.bor emplOJ11 in tbe trea~ o~ 'tba aabjen .. -... Bid oleesloal 
GrNlc would not pend.-•• elaboftile allego-,.. !Id.a 1a n.ilbar 1ile 
y . Arin.. !.I.• .!!!-• m. 1. 1---. aaq. 
-~ 
1nf'iueooe of' Oriental obaraoter and ouataa - a natural and gemdne , 
produot of the Hebrew mind. And then 'too• 1 t is the natural 'tmdenoy 
for a language in its develoi-nt. espeo_i.ally in ita later history. 
to tend towards a freer use of word•• other than the primary mean1ng• 1.e. • 
the metaphor. That is true in tho case of Greek. The Koine literature. 
being more of a popular oharaoter. re.f'leota the idiomatio and metapborioal 
uaage of worda. Judged by its awn age and in the ligltt of' extenuati:ag 
oiroumataaoea. Hebrewa exhibita a natural.. freer and more abundant uae of' 
the metaphor. And to its oredit. it must be said that they do add vin.di-
DeN and graphio detail to the diction. But judged by a olaaaioal 
•t.andard ( and that of Dionyaiua in particular) it ~ be aa14 ( u 
Dionyaius praises in Iaoomtes ) t.bat the author baa been judioioua 1D 
his use of tropes and has not proportionately blended tbem 1llto h1• style. 
But ratb.•• in the op1n1on of D1onyaiua. tJie tropiaal ezpre•alona mar the 
perapioui ty 0£ his diction. By way ot illuatratioza• note juat a r- o~ 
the IDBlV tropes to be found in llebren, 
) I\ I 1 \ I ioi'Aous ••• TfYf:() µ.,er~ ••• AH f"•v~rv5 ... "tveos lf )."o""' (I. T)a "l9bo 
maketh bis angel:ji epirita. and bia miDiatera a f'l ... of' f'ire.• The 
angels are likened to winda and a £1- of t'J.r•• tb.e tertiua beizlg 
nriftneaa. inviaibilit)r and reatleaa energy. 
D{Ati..kf,5(V • 12.lS)a milk 1a metapboriaalq uaecl tor 'tile eaaential aDll 
eltment&l mattera of instruoticm az:m lee.rnillg. 
6~,v~.s {n11. 2)• metapborioal tor the Cbriatian 11ura11. 
"' >I . 
'(~~{JJV ~wv{ll-. U)a metapb. tor wortbleu and 1-otiw. dNdae 
'V{ros(m. l)a me1:apb.. for •oouzdi1 ............. 
!be oo01UTmoe of alail•• tbougll leaa ~ are IIOlll9't.lM1-
a 1mponimt faotor in .Sd1JI& piotorial detail. Jlo11e t11e ~allcndac 
auiplea, 
(. C / 
m.5 l/'-6'-rlO'f (I. 11)• •&Del taMr all aJall am o14 u •• • ~· 
A a1Jd.1 • auggenblg the tnzuloi__,. ~ 1il'e. 
-2z.. 
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09?5••• l0.5 1/~f..TWY (I-XI. 6)1 •AIJd Uoaea variq was 1'aitbf'u11n. all 
hi• hou••• aa a eBrftD-t ••• • The tertiua oampantiom.a is servitude. 
~-5 ~!~IJ~~Y(VI. 19)1 "Which hope we ba'n aa an anobor of the aoa1. both 
aure and steadfast. and wbioh enteretb into tba't witbin the ftilf•••• 
Thi• •imile is more extended than the others. The tertiua is aeourl:ty 
and saf'ety and doeo not extend beyond to the added thought; that hope 
leada us to heaven. 
<l' ' :> I ' c. JI krl.vw5 r:d- oCt;L(,N • e lA.IS "1) oe,µf o5 (.XI. 12) 1 "Therefore sprang there eftD 
of' one. and him as good as dead• so ~ aa tbe stare of the sq in. 
Jll.ll.titude. and as tbe sand whioh 1• by the •• shore immaerable.• The 
tert:l.um. in both cases is numberless desoendanta. 
It should be noted that in the oa•e of the autilor'• uae of sim:Uea• 
Hebrewa does admirably ooni'orm to Aristotle'• requiaiwa of fittingneaa 
and not too frequent usage. Hor are they of the eztaaded length to whiob 
Hamer goea in his similes which he aometilllea stretobea out to beyond the 
point ot oompariaon even to the beolouding ot the tertiua. Thia latter 
type of simile is strictly poet:l.oal and the prerogati:n of tu di'lline 
poet alone. 
Ttda oonoludea -tbe analysis ot the diot:l.on in. U.br-. In ..,_ 
mari&ing the resulta. one '1/ay -.y that. in gaieral. the di.oticm meaaurN 
up to the olaasical etanderd ot DioDJ'aiu•• Lib that o~ Iaoaratea. i ta 
dondnent feature is -tbe uage of oc:anaa and ordi.Dal"J' worda wbiob are 
readiq understandable to the average peraon. Thereby 1 t aohiewa a 
•1mplio1ty and ol.&rit7 deamde4 b7 aDll obaraneriatlo o~ good .A.t;t:lo 
proae. A.a ia the oaae with Iaooratea. a toQab ot Tba0Jd14an gftlliUIII" 
111d tb.e na"°r ot oultur• and. wlde-read1nc 1D llwratare 1• adclecl b7 tile 
mtbor 1n the ~ of a jwli.m.ou ael.Nt.lclla ot oboiee ~ an4 ftllll 
a tw to:reip word.a ot Bebraio origia. Grea'tar 'dftdlt•• 1a ublft1911 
bJ & moden.i;e UH 0~ tellin& a4 grapld.e Gldl.•• bin• -nJth 1 ......... 
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the diot.icm doea offend olaasio taste in the too-treqaient employaen't 
ot :metapbora and tropioal expreaaion•• I~ 1 t oannot be aid tba't the 
author of Hebrewa 1a the equal of Iaooratea in b•utT of dicrtioa• yet. 
be doea run him a close aeoond. 
.All the best soholara are oon"ri.Doed that tbe 
stu~ of struoture 1• of the utmon w.lae., 110t 
merely for oharming the ear• but tor atirring 
the soul~ For in the first plaoe. no1"Jling OIID 
penetrate to the emotiOIUS that •wmbl• at tb• 
portal.a of the ear. and aeoondq. mm 1a naturalq 
attraotecl by barmonioua aouada. 
- Quintd.111 M 
OBAPTmi III 
THE COKPOSITIOH OF 1W3RBW8 
The analysis of the diotion 1n Hebr81r8 reww.18 tbat the author. 
in OOJIIDOD with Isoora.tes. baa the purity and preoision ot the plai.D style 
ot Lyaiaa with a general bent tmrarda grandeur on oooaaiona. But oboioe 
Iaooratea. He did not rely so J11Doh upon word.a as be did upon t.be oca-
poai tion of these word• into rbythmioal periocU.o sentenoea. In th1a reapeot 
he diverges widely t'rom the plaimleu ot Lyaiaa and emibita a distinotiv. 
tendenoy towards dignity. 
Dionyaius disouaaea and oritioises the mel'ita and deteou ot Iaoorat.ea• 
'- I I Q. OO!llpoaition (~J.<ot'l. Q(.. or 6oY41tA)f!>) 1D oompariacm w11:b the menner ot 
l 
~. He opena his oritioiam by examining the pel'iodio sentanoe 
atruo'blre of their reapeotiv. •vlea. 
But fi.rat. a ff!lff general remarb on style ill oomposi ticm. !h.-. 
are 1ao kinda. tbe oompaotecl ( A4"~ l(.:t'£' cc~'-V'f/) 11biob oozw.sta 111 
pen.ode. and the disoonneoted or rmro1ng •tTle <'>..l(t5 ~:eo~? >1 •• 
oalled because the ool& are but loosely UD1 te4. 
In the loose or running. style the oola ·- - be tbroaa 1lpall 
tk 
one another in a heap wi tbout t.be ~ y~PPillC• ud 111 tbod 1"M 
mtual support whioh is tOUDd 1a periocla. !bi• •vl• S.• obanneri-4 
by a oarelMa., meandel'1nc tl .. ot UDpNiaaid.Olle ap9111l. 
Artlatio pro•• 1• dilt.,..'tia'NII t'rca tida •jw.,• nr1e 'b,r 'Ille 
olffW' use ot eola (Kt2iJ,<. • pl. d _~ADY • ~ 15-• paft ). A 
oolclll 1• an integral part ot a ND1NlaH -* u aa UII er U.. la -
loioa. Bal •• De lacMII'•• 2.a.U..11.1a.16.J.a mlll 18. tiara• ........ 
oaatua D10D7al,ua' ma.a• of Iaoel'aiae' 41C1i4 oa11d.all. 
'ciir. Arin.. !2.• ~·• ID. t ... 6tr aat.nal bn9 pr111all I. 
-11-
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integral part of the human body. Its ohief funotioD 1• to mark a 
complete thought within the aentenoe. Phraaea of amaller oompaaa are 
I I 
termed OOIIID&t.a ( l<Of<f'-olZ-o(pl. of' Kb~µ;... a p1eoe out ott. obip ). .A. 
CODIiia 1a defined as a phrase le•• than a oolon. •• for eample.- the 
saying, "Know thyself •• s A oombination of two or more oola.- with or 
without oomnata. whioh suspend.a the thought until the end ot the oompl.ete 
I 
aentenoe is called a period. TJt• period 1• a ayataa (tuf:.'l:1/µ,,<,) of 
oola ( and OODlllat.a ) arranged so dexteroualy a• to .tit ellaotl.7 the 
t.bougbt to be expreeaed. Anoient wrl.ter•• on the -.bole. e.:q,reaaed th-. 
eel vea preferably in large maaaea of tbougb't- made up of' smaller en.ti tie• 
or logioal element•• and tbi•• no doubt. froa a oertain innate dellgtrt 1D 
artistic struoture. F'or th.is reaeon it 1• eaaentlal for a period to 
I , I 
have a certain rounding-out at the oloae ( t<',t_f,.:rr~Y nv~ /(.,ll., 6vbt~ofn~ 
1n atoh a way that the thought ( it not the ayntax ) 1a aueta1ned until 
the end. Aristotle• a defin1 ti.on of' the period as a f'ol"II of e.:q,reuicm 
that baa a begjnn1ng and an cmd. 1• Ter7 appropriaw f'or tbe worcl period 
(1ne/00o$) impl1e• that there ha• bem. a beg1no1nc at one point and 
there will be an ending at another.- and that the reader 1• ba•tening 
t.owarda a definite goal as runnera do after l•villg the atarting-plaoe. 
The name period oonveya the iaag• of a path tl"awrae&i 1n a oirole. To 
deatroy the oiroular f'ora is to loae the period.- evan tbougb the aubj80'b-
•tter remaiAa the eame. By 1la7' of Uluatrat.ioll.- the oola 1D the periodio 
atruoture may be oompared to atone• wbiob suppon ud bold togetlwr a 
ftultecl root. Ariatotl.•'• period baa bNa ol~q deeori'bal •• • a 
•entenoe movaamt toreout and 1ulftllecl 'b7 tbe apealc•• il'ri.lwl ua4 
held. by the hearer. aa a defiDite rb;ytmlaal ua4 logiaal um.•• 11-
obaraoteriatio ia tbat oonoluaiftlll9• llbioll aat.l.n... at oaae .r aa1 
lliDI. Ill aOUDll aD4 •~ 115 la tile oppoa.ire of 1b~a ._......_ 
ot the ad411d• of olau• - olaDM .. .., atterll =wr•·"' la .. 
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sphere of musical oomposition. the"bepnn1ng• and th• •ea4• of a period 
oorreapond almost like prelude and na1n tb_. in a pieoe ot J111aio. !bl• 
mode of oompoai tion whereby a certain unity ie achieved by a sort of 
interlacing of olauaea and phrasea. was the fa~rite manner ot a»-
. 
preasion among the anoienta. This was the style which Isocratea adopted 
and developed to a high peak of perf'eotion. and this is the type ot 
oomposi tion which Dionyaiua now proceed.a to oompe.re with that of Ly•1a•• 
Speaking of' Lysiaa• handling of the period. D1onyaiua a.ya that 
I 
he oompressea (&utt,Z-CE ff(V) the thought. oloaely and bring• tbaa out 
~ I I\ 
(tKfl-e!_€.LY) neatly rounded ('~COJ/u~£VS). that 1•• in a terae period 
(GVYC'oµ.os ). Suoh a oompaot and curt style of period ia the obaraowr-
istio feature of the plain and unaffected ( ~ye. )t ,' s ) &rrangeaalt ot 
worda. It suooeeda in avoiding moDOtoJi¥ ( rf rr-cc o!!,) and aa a result 
po1aeaae1 a vigor whioh is essential and well-adapted ( r~tt'os) to 
f'orenaio oontesta. Thia 11 tbe exoellenoe of Lyaiaa. 
In oontraat to this simple and natural arrangement. the period 
I 
ot Iaooratea is artif'iciall7 oonetruotecl (1rt:1('aL, II.. ~Vo..!>) for ahCJ117 dignity, 
< 
t I 6tf:to-c~s 1T'o;crn1<y ). For instead of e1rn1ng at the oompaotne•• whiob i• 
most suitable :for real oonteata. it aeeka to attain a rioh pro.f'UNID•• 
( .\ / / lCtOU6(<0~ /:(~ 'X_u }'-€ '(~ ) of ezpreaa1on. A 1~ amplitude 1• the dia-
tinoti:n Jlllll1c of the Isooratean period and the obid obaraoteriatta or 
\ . , 
t.be amooth style ( ;(<ieo(/<!~£! X A(lj'v~~) of wbiob Iaoorawa 1• the r.. 
preaentatiTe. And therefore Dionyaiua oall• Iaoorairea a Tigoroaa 
.> ' ,o, ' t " •••r of elaboration c,,xvcos "tlv11rc1~ "t.,, l{eITJ..6t('i.lll'· 
But auoh tree and expanslw pffioda an liable to aerioaa d.et'eeta 
1n atyl• whi.oh laooratea baa no1; altogetber sue•__. in. &'IUidSJI&• Olle 
ot t.heae ia monotma,. Iaool"lltea• uaaa1 praet.t.ee la to !'111 all Ida 
'1.ater rhetorio.iaa9 ~ tbd a • r la .. capr1adlla d laN t11111 
8 ayllablN. a 001cm. C111e of •re 1tlaa •• ba1J 1- ... ••••••• ..,. 
la iib8 orclinar,r leagt.la of a be ..... 
6c. s. Baldwin• .Anm.-' ltbetol"J.a !!! Poetlea p. • (Pe 1>>•• UM). 
t.boupta into perioda. He must alway• round hi• Nnteaoea. One long 
and finiahed period follows after another with little ftl'14JV (7f(>£YZ-C-
(k1[; Y t or relief because he tail• w braoe (Ezrt u./ Yf. <.. Y ) or relaz 
) I ( rl-v l t V «:, l ) hie .framework. Aa a reaul t of auob monown,y hi• speecbea 
laok two important qualities wbioh are essential f'or deli "f9r'Y • namel7 • 
the power of a·t.irring the emotions ( "C~ 1('c,($~-c,~Jr> aud lively pre-
':,f 1entat1on or animation ( (o t)-l~ v ~v ). !Aoking tt:ieae features. hi• 
speeohea are aui table not £or declOllatiOD in the publlo assembly but 
rather f'or private reading. 
Furthonnore • not only the form but aleo the subject-matter suffer• 
from this artificiality and uniformity of periodio struoiure. !be 1.n-
ftriable desire for a period dr1 vea Isooratea to uae ( •• D101179iua aaya ) 
Tt1.(j.:rr),c.Jµ.r1..-r,1... At f l4.>Y. Tbat 1 •• expletiTN or "padding•. word.a and phraaea 
wbioh are not strictly necessary to give full expression to the thought. 
and only aorve to draw out the epeeob beyoud due propriety. Theref'ore• 
oft.entimea the period is pro:f\lae while the tbougb:t 1• d1ttuael7 and 
waakly expressed in order to afford a symmetry of oola. 
However. Dionyaiu• ia oauti012s in b1a oritioi• ot the perioda of 
Iaooratea. He ia not ao .foolbarq ( he -.ya ) aa to beoome guilty of 
broad generalimticm. For aoaetillea Iaooratea oompoHa bi• period.a 1n 
a aimple manner and brealca them up 1n a noble f'aabicm in order to 
aobiew a well-rounded at)rle ot periCNl. !bl• 1• the ezoellmoe of tbe 
Iaooratean per1.ocl. 
Row 1 t i• in ~ oaapoalt.1.aa of tJae period.lo aenwnoe nniotur. 
that the New Teatammt literature clitten w.1.deq b"ca tbe ola.alo 
•¥•• Blaaa aqaa 
aa1a1 :! :_~::-:a:· sa~si~!ci=-• :=::ts=. S:::-=:.= 
Te~ ael1.a. Da ale MIii Jman'IIDU.... Stil e.lpll 1-. in 
de .. an.eta ill aabl'lt.l"brS.d - i;nff-· ..,. ........ -- ... 
lalrpoaitlCIII 4er Worw ulll 8lua durelmla mr ~ • r111ha. 
1n. Pmal.u gUrt a5AIII ua •J>c•d• main a. -... a. ala • 
•rgf9].tipr Stll ~ dz.,_ da4 ......U. ~ taota 
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aller Beredsamkeit nioht bei 1bm m find•• wlbNa4 barte Parm-
theaen und Anakolutbe zahlre1oh sind. Eine aob8ne Peri.ode 1st 
der Eingang dee Luka•evangeliuaaJ aonst f'reillob veraobmlbt Luba 
dieaea Kun.stmittelJ auoh der Anf'e.ng der Aota 1st lce1De Periode• 
aondem eine Anre1hungJ nur die Einleitung dee Apoatel.adeJcret,a 
bildet eine eigentliohe Periode.6 ----
A more oareful nne.lyai.s of' the aentenoe struoture in Bebr-
1howe that the author employed the period on approximately S3 oooasiona. 
Iaooratos used the period in the Aeginetiou• 49 tiaea. Thia ia a verr 
favorable comparison £or Hebrew•• for• though 1 t does not measure up to 
the olasaio standard to ·the fullest extent. yet it does reveal a deoided 
inolination and he.bit of' the author to express himaelt quite naturally and 
oonsoiously in the periodic style. And upon oloaer exam1 nation of tbeae 
perioda one is amazed and delighted by the atrild.ng similarity wbioh tJwy 
bear to those of' lsooratea. 
Like Iooorates. the author lmOWII how• and amply demonstrate• bia 
ability• to execute a typical Lysian simplioi v in t.be period. He oca-
preaaes the thoughts closely and brings them out neatl7 rounded 1n a terH 
period - ohe.raoteristio ot the plain and unatfeotecl arrang-nt o~ word.a. 
Thus he s11ooeeda ( with this ourt style ) in aTOiding mono~ and ob-
ta1 n1 ng an essential vigor ot expression. Ot the 33 period.a• U are 
fashioned in this manner. For purpo•e• ot illustration note the f'ol-
lowi.ug examplea16 
II• 10 • "For 1 t became bia• tor whom all thing• are. and by wholl are 
all thing•• in bring1 ng many aODe unto glory• to maJm t.be •ptaia ot 
their aal'vat1011 perf'eot throug)I auf'ter1np •. • A per1o4 o~ 4 001&. moderate 
ill length. the thought and ayntaz auatained until the ilDll ot the .-.. 
tenoe b7 atrategio plaoiDg ot tbe impol'tllln word c£.Afl~at tba last.. 
!ypioal Lyaian aimplioi"t7. 
Iv. 101 "For he that is entere4 into bi• ren. be alao hailb o••• fl"Cla 
Irr. Bl•a• A. Debrmmer• GnlllatUc .. -. Cb"J.eald.Nla• P• 18Te 
8,o,. a t.borougb appnoia1d.GID o~ tM ~ •1riru.etlll'e• ._ ..._ 
tan 1111•~ 'be oonaul.1*1. of 00\U'H• 
-SO,. 
and 91Dtaz suapense suata.1ned until the and ot the aentenoe 1n the 
importan1: word ~i/s. Typioal Lys.ian s1mpli.o1V• 
nI, 81 •And here men that. die reoei~ titbe•J but tlwn be reoei...-th 
t.ba, of whom it is witnessed that be liveth.• A beautUulq simple 
Lyaian period of 2 cola, in the best olassio style• thought and spntax 
J I 
ourtly rounded by the µ.x.'t' •• • ~f. • Typical Lyaian aimplioi V• 
VII, 2S.~a •And they truly were many priest.. beoauae they were not 
sutfered to continue by reason of d•tb• but this man, beoauae be oon-
tinueth ever, hath an unchangeable priesthood.• Typical Lyaian period 
of 4 oola, in ohiastio arrangement, thought ahd syntaz nicely rounded 
b / \ / y the anti tbetio /)..tV •• • d £ • 
IX, 2S1 •it was therefore necessary that the patterna of thing• 1n tha 
hea.,... should be purified with tbeaeJ but the hea.vanly thing• tbem.aelv.a 
with better snoritioes t.ban these.• A bea.utii'ull.7 simple Lyaian period 
I \ ( 
of 2 oola neatly rounded iD tbougbt and syntax by the olaaaio fa.vi ••• cJ£ • 
The rarmining instances of the simple ~ian,.type of period are 1n 
II, 1'11 VII, 20.21, 281 x, s2.ss, XI, 15.161 XII, 91 ll1 XIII, 11. 
'l'heae eXBmples of the simple Lyaian period employed by the writer 
reveal the 'bwo typea ot' period wbi.oh are f'OUDd 1n ttds epl*tle. Tile 
first type is that represented by the first two inat.anoes in wbioh the 
thought and syntax of the aentenoe are auate1:uecl until the ad f'or t1m1 
oampletion. The auspanae is aoh18"4 tbroug)l the atrategt.e uae of'~ 
baton. 18 ot' the total~ periocla in Hebrara belong tlo tbia olaaa. 
Striotly spealdng, ttda type 1• not the olaaat.o Ar1.8'totJ.ean period wh1eb 
Dionyaiua baa in m1Dd 1n bi• oritin-. bllt; it 1• oalled ancl oonaid_... 
a period inaamuoh as 1 t NCJ.UU'N the OG111pletlcm ot tile aentmoe !9r tb9 
full mnn1ng. The ~ olaaaio period 1• that; rwpnNld;ecl b)r 1ibe lasts 
I ,1 
three eamplea above wbere1.a the oluaio /J-f.V aD4 Of U"8 apl078i U 
Tiaible •aip,-pona• for ta. .,. aDll ldlllllll • ln41•119 *- • C ot 1lllt 
• 
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l)'lltaz and the tbougJit. For an appreoiatioD of Greek artiatlo pro .. 
one muat bear in mind the general precept ..._'t th• Greek id• of bea~ 
al'w&¥a implies perfection of' f'ona. Applying thia rule to beautiful 
I \ I 
proae it means that thep.W and the ~l • as a ooordinating pair of 
(ofttimea untraaalatable) partiol••• serve as outward tolama of pert"eot 
I \/ 
fora in sentence stnioture. The fliV antioipaiiea the <Jf wbio)i• in turn. 
oomplet.es the former• thus aohieving a be.lance of sentenoe structure 
whioh thoroughly satisfies the Greek milld. 1'h1• atriotly olaaaJ.o t.,pe 
ot period ( which is Dionysius• oonoern) is represented in Bebrelra by 
1, ammplea. 
A fflll illustrations of' the elaborate and extended Iaoora'teml perl.oda 
t.o be found in Hebrews are e.s tollowa1 
1. 1 - 4i inol. • "God• who at sundry tiae• and 1n di"Nl'a mum.era apa.b 
izl time past unto the f'ather• by the prophets~ bath 1n these last days 
'POkc unto us by his son. wbOllll be bath ~ppointed heir of all th1:np. by 
wbca aleo he made the worlda1 who being the brip1Deaa of b1a gloJ'7• an4 
t.he express image of his person. and upboldeth all th1Dg• by tbe word of 
hi• power. when he bad by himself purged our a1na. •t down on the ripi. 
ban4 of the Majesty on b1gb1 being made ao DUOb be1iter t.ball tbe angel•• 
ae he bath by inberitanoe obtained a more axoell•'tJ na.. 1ibaD thtl.r•• 
\ . <' ' \ ( fhla "[o~)L~a.,5 ((IXL :rro~o~orusperio4 ot t.he opm1nc 1a. •• lt ..... tb9 
keynote ot the r~oal style of the whole epistle. It 1a a per1o4 of 
t.he first type desoribed abo'ft• elaborated in the typloal 11111111• •~. 
1 \ "' (.,.. 
aooratea. The lfOAlJfLf.EwS to ~ ~ 1• a • a ,..,._ period to llbiell 
c) ')r 
t.he toll.oring member• are 1nt1mo.teq at"tatlbeit o'{ tNt rtl.W'l,J.S !a a 111o-
Jllaben4 pel'iocl with rbetorioal aa,ndeti.o uapbol'a ~ t1w r.iat1 .... 1.11m 
tollowa t.he f'OUl"-alllbered period tna 8s .flue lo'i', ... - tld.•,.. la 
-7 / cl 
atrtaobe4 a bw aanben4 per1o4 ooaa.en .. 117 tile -co6Wt' 't' _. o6'f1 • DI.a 
artd.ft.o1alq-oGUtruotel t.Jpe of' pert.I la t'oaa4 1a !!'!fi • IO 11aet••• 
wbile there are only 13 inatanoea ot the simple LyaiaD period. Thia 
indi•tea the atf'in1ty whioh tbe author baa to the I800fttean 'IBIPlff ot 
OOlllpOai tion and shows• beyond a doubt. that he oonaoioualy a1;ro.,. tor 
rhetorioal efi'eot in his aentenoe structure. Bote the 1'urther a:ampl•• 
ot lumriant amplitude in the period•• 
Y • 7 • 101 "Who in 'the day• of bis flesh. when he bad otf'ere4 up prayer• 
and supplioationa with strong orying and tear• unto b.1111 that was able to 
eave hi.a from death. and was heard in that he f'eare41 tbougJ,. he were a 
Son. yet learned he obedienoe by the thing• whiob be auf'fere41 and being 
made perfect, he became author of eternal aalfttian unto all _.._ tbai; 
obey hiaJ called of God an high prieat after the order ot Melobiaedeo.• 
Consiata of 8 cola• ot luxuriant amplitude• weighty and oTel'WrougJ:Lt. 
thought and syntax sustained till the olosing oola. 
YII, 1 - s, "For this Uelobiaedeo, king ot Sal_, priest ot the moat 
high Ood.• who met Abraham returning t'rom the slaughter ot the Jdng•, and 
bleaNCl hiaJ to when also Abrabaa gave a tenth pe.r1; ot all1 first being 
117 interpeeta.tion King of righteoua .. a, and ~r tbat alao nag ot 
Sal•• whioh ia, King of peaoeJ without father, without mother, without 
deaoent, having neither beg1nn1ng of' cla711, nor eml of llf•J but made like 
unto the Son of' GodJ abidet.b a prieai; oont1DUAllT•• CoDaiata ot 1Z oola, 
ot lu:mriant amplitude. thought and ayzataz susta1n .. 1mtil tb• 1aat oola 
whiob ia the main thau of' the d1aouad.a1u llelobiaedN abide• a prien 
into eterm t.r• 
m, 6 - 61 •.&n4 '98rily th97 tllat are ot the ... ot x..n. wbo r:aHl.,. 
the ottioe ot the pr1••'tboo4• ban a ocwnantr"t to 111b tb• id.ta.ad 
the people aooorcU.ng to 't.be lair• tbat la, or tbalr llrnbr•• tboap tb9T 
ocae out ot the loina or Abralml• bath• wbDN deaNln l• an eamN4 fNII 
tba reoei 't'9Cl tithe• or ~ 11114 bleaae4 Ida tbai; la4 1rbe pz d ••••• 
1 •la• ot lu:mriaDt amplitalle• a good _...i. o~ tllie x ..... ._ par1ol 
-ss-
I , I 
beoauae it is onolosed within tbe fl-W ••• ()f. anti thNla. 
VIII• ' - 6 • "For if he were on earth• be ahould not be a priest. 
••eing that there are priests that otter gll'ta aooording to the lmn 
who aerve unto the example and shadow ot heavenl.7 th.1Dga. as Moau .... 
admbiahed ot God when he was about to make the tabernaole, tor. s ... 
aaith he. that thou make all thing• aooord.1.ng to the pattern shewed to 
t.hee in the mount. But now hath be obta1necl a more emellent; mini•tl7• 
by bow DDloh also he is the mediator of a better oovmant. whioh waa 
•tablished upon better promisea.• 11 001&. attaina a ri.ah proi\laeneaa 
ot ezpreasion. long and invol'9'8d exoeed1Dg moderate length• opai to the 
aerioua defect of' Ieoorates' perioda. vi••• the subject matter suffer• 
roe the artificial uniformity of' the perioclio structure. tor the pbraae 
) J/ 
OV-Cwv to o~ t l ie a parenthetia statemct wbioh ia not neoe•S&IT to g1 v. 
f'ull expression to the thought. but onl.7 aerves to drmr out the sentence 
beyond due propriety. Y1b.1le Ieooratea is guilt,. of auoh 1mpropri9f.7• 
t.bia is the exception in Hebren. Thereat of the Iaooratean periods 
000\U' in 1. 7-91 II,- 2-4J 8.9. III. 6.s, v. 1-SJ n. 4-6J 7.8. VII. 18.191 
xx. 11.12, 13.14; 21.281 x. 11-lSa 2a.211 XII. 10. 
!Id.a analysi.a of the periods 1n Be'br- reveal• tbat 1:-Jle author 
abundantq made use of the periodio aentenoe nnacJture ( as OOCUl'NaON ) • 
!hough be can turn a n•t and oun periacl of the ample L7alan tn,e 
( lS oocurrenoea ) yet b1a prefermoe and general flair 1• 'toward8 tbe 
artitioiality of the periacl of' laoonua ( 20 ooaurNDO .. ). ~ 
lie attains a riah profuaenNa ot espreeeian 1nteaded tor --,. digni"9 
wbiob 1• the chief' oharaneri.U. of' tile amD01.b nyl•• HuiNtW • tbe 
uathor baa auooeedecl in awicliag tbe ~ Id Iaoan1-a 1lbo l1lld.nell 
Ul*l baving •• long_ amt ftnlau4 perlo4 toll .. after aDOtll..r -· 111*19 
,Jt :> I w.n.ev ot tM ""f'~ £.~µ.f:.'i~ 1m .. , .. la ...... ~ - .. •••Ill-
... ._ autbel" bl.low one pel'iOll with a.nnttr. YI.••• u. • - 8 1111111 '• 8J 
-M-
'r .:> I Uld IX. 11.12 and 13.14. Othenrl.ae. the ~Es-t.s £''-eo_µ.~v,1• f'reely 
uaed• even in preferanoe to the periodio stJ'le. Though tbe author 
ot Hebrews does not ree.oh the heighta of oomposi tion in periodio 
sentence structure as rep:-eaented by Iaooratea • yet. of all !far 
'l'fftament literature. he oomea most oloaely to that olassio atJ'lee 
Next to the luxuriance of lna period•• the special mara of the 
periodio style in Isooratea depend upon lna uae· ot tigur.,a. Now a 
tigur e of language is a combination of words tor the Brtifio1al G'l-
preeaio:n of' an idea.. I oooratea make• abundant uae of auoh devi.o• 
aDd D1onyaiua notes the three typea which he obief'l.7 tawra. !bey are 
antitheeia, pariaoeia, and paromoiosia. All ot them are baaed OD 
parallelism. 
.. /~ . 
Anti thesis ( ~v-c, ,; tr. ,~ ) is a parallelism in sense wbioh ariaee 
from a contrast of words or ideas or bo-th. 
• I 
Parisoais ( 7fo1..~,, I,() 6 l~ ia a parallelia. U t'ol'JII and aise wbiob 
ari.aea from preolae or appronme:te equalitJ' of oola as measured by 
syllables. 
I 
Paromoioaia ( l(<i.(:01"-"'tv e, <.s) 111 a pe.ralleJ.1-. of aOUDll Yhioh ariNa 
when equal cola are heightened by the uae of tbe ... or aimilar worda 
either 1n ita opening or at ita oloae or tbrou~ 
!he idea of these ti~• is to •eek a meoben1oeJ bal•noe 1D ~ 
and id• and• used moderately. the,y ocmtribllte to beau~ ( ,.tf J;} i,6) o~ 
. 
apre.aaiO!l. But th1• oraving tor 8)'lllll8'trJ' lead• to aeri.oaa def.- 1A 
R7le wbaD 1 t is not gu.1.decl by a aaaae of t1 ta.... an4, meaaure. ADIi. Sa 
Dionyaiua• opinian. Iaoora•• too ot'tm faila to obael"'ftt dDe propol"tilm 
1n this regard. rv be owrloada bl• perioda 111:tb azrt.1.tbed.a• puuod.a 
and the like. fld.a gift8 bia R7le aD OTezr-elaborne ( J{'&e{t:(!065) 
ctbaraoter wbiob :tnquen~ man J.aaW ...._. ~ 111114 eff_.. • 
tedioua•• produoe4 b7 auoll Npetiti.oaa uH o~ tbe - ftglll'W a. ..., 
all flfflry subjeot -.iitaar. 
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Purtberrno~e• suoh labored ( 'fot'!'-kO..S) perioda weighted dam. witb 
the elaborately-wrought ornament of figure• results 1n ( what D1ozqaiua 
oalle ) frigidity (fcJXC6t:?$ ) • .A.a a general term 1n U:terary oriti.oi-• 
> ' ,,r frigidity refers to any defect in style as opposed to o<ecrr; Af5(W.S 
D1onyaius uses the term in a more speoifio meaning 1n tbia inatanoe and 
d tine _'} ' '"' "' / e • it as an immoderate use (ro_µ.,; J<e~"Cf.lv' rov _,Af.T~lou) ot figures 
whioh are far-t'etohed ( 11/~(;u/Jtv) and not fitting t.o the subjeot,.matter. 
Iaooratea. in this respect. is like a portrait-painter who adorna and 
decorates all his subj eots w1 th the same garmenta and embellisbmanta. 
Hot only the f'orm but also the thought suff'en. Too oi'tea it is 
subservient to the pretrmtiouaneaa ( S'i,creu{ j) ot hi• figures. Too 
ottc the naturalness of' expression ( 'C~ ~lry 5,~/v) is abandoned 1n hvor 
I 
of ingenious elegance ( I(~ f ( £. ~ ) • Thia 1a not the best praotio•• tor 
nature intends that the style f'ollow the thoug)lt and not the tbougbt 
the style. The result is a loas of etf'eoti't'91:1.eaa 1n del1V8J'7• For 
I 
ffery pleasantry of' style ( X'o(~ t t. v"Ct & po.s) wbi.ob 1a found 1n apeeohea 
that are delivered in serious oiroumstanoea or in trying a1tu&tiOID8 la 
.,,, 
not only untimel.y bl;2t most adverse to the oampaasicm. ( lt1 ! o.s ) ot an 
audienoe. For example. the orator who• in oounaelllllg about war or 
pe&oe• adorns his apeeob with eleganoiea of atyle will mt •trike a 
•ympathetio ohord 1n his hearer• nor obtaiA their aaamt to his 'ri. ... 
point beoauae he gi'99a the impreaaicm that be 1• DION iJlterest:ae4 ln bolr 
be presents hie speeob than in wbat 1M 1• propoaillg. Likada•• for a 
priw.'te oitism who 1• runn1ng the riak ot Id.a lite 1a tbe ooan-roca. 
suob devioea will mt cmq pron a hindraDoe but aowalq result ill 
clei'inite bani. 
ApSn DiOD7aius ref'rai.Da from too broad a gmerali•id.OD ill Id.a 
or1tio1• of Iaooratea' fiprea. Be doea not ftD4 .taul.1; 1111,;h tbe oleN 
ot tigurea aa a wbole, proncle4 tbq are moder&~ ---. hr ( .._ ..- ) 
tbla i• the pranioe of mD¥ onton ad lda11or1alul llbo ald.n ...... • 
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OOllpOae in an artistio manner. Suob moderatiOD Iaoorawa aob18fta 111 
his torenaio speeohea. D1onys1us also notes that tbe apeeohes wbioh ,.... 
writtm at the end of' his life are leaa oharaoteria.S by ,.___.e 
(µr.teo/.t<.lv)J'75) employment of' f'igurea than hi• earlier worb. Be ocm-
jeoturea as the reason that leoomtea bad outgrown thia youtbi'ul taste 
and bad achieved ape rf'eoted ae:nae of' prudenoe in hie old age. 
Bow it is remarkable to aee with ,ma,t loving oare the author ot 
Hebr-. baa adorned bis porioda w1 th artitioial f'igur• ot languag .. 
fhe tirat and most strilcing of the rbotorioal figure• employed ia anti-
theaia. Norden baa d.raWD. atttmticm to the f'aot that the rhetorio of the 
Aaianio schools had one important oharaoteri.at1o in oonmma with the 
titth century schoola. 7 Eaoh f'louriabecl in a time wbm eTerytb1Dg was being 
questioned. The oppoai tion betwem old &Del nell' was in the ~ of eaoh 
being sharply stated• hence one would expeot the &llt;ithetio i'ona ot •~ 
tenoe to be a common rhetorical fora. Anoimt Gre.lc rbetorio gr., up 1D 
the period of' the overthrow ot oligar~ and the ri .. ot demooraoy. at 
a time wbea the will of' Zella was f'louted and the right of' the indi'dcmal 
to realise bi.a cnm life was aeaerted. TIie worka ot au-ip14••• .AJ'istopballe• 
aDd Plato show how great was the oontliot between the oppoaing 1de&la. 
Certainly in the time of •rly Cbl'iatiam:ty crnl"ytbing waa being queaticmed 
and. teated by a !l8't' standard. ~,,_..the gr•'t oppoa1••• aom.ti.mN 
irreocmoilable. of lie&'ftD and eart11 .. l1gllt and. darlmN•• lite 111 Cbrin 
ud death in •1D• spirit and bocly. belief and Ullbe~. loye and••• 
truth ancl error. r..i1 v amt app.,.._.. 1onc,nc aD4 t'lllnllr•-t• pan 
Uld preaa-t. present and i'u1:iar•• .-. It 1• DO IIGllller• tba• 't.bl.'t a writ.' 
ot nob rhetorioal abiliV •• tibe amllor ot llabrzw aboalAt e1n1ae Id.a 
id•a ia the azRitbnio fOl'II Of HDt'•aa 'llblU wa8 mggeni'W ~ .... 
polata ot Yi. .. wi.tla no lllcldle 11a7 belas•• ot ._ U peaiiNa M .... •• 
into Ule anti tbetic i'ol"III. .Many more anti the- are aaployed ( to be 
I \ I 
1181ltioned later ) whioh are not oaat in the Greek JMJPMP ot µW and. d (, 
Qd whioh occur outside of the periodJ.o santenoe atruoture. For pur-
poses of' illustration and oompe.rison. the Aeginetiaa• ot Iaoora'te• 
baa 49 periods and eaoh is oaet into the anti tbetio fora. 
If it is true that the author thougJlt 1n tC'J?UI ot oontn.at• liJce 
knowledge and faith. suffering and oonaolatiOII• eto. and hemoe uaed 
anti tbeaea naturally as the necessary expression ot hie tbougbt. yet be 
mployed other embellishments of style that oould bardl.7 be aa.14 to 
epring naturally i'rom the thought. One of these ia parieoaia. Ot the 
33 periods 28 ore elegantly oo.lanoed· 1n oola with parieoaia and 8 of theae 
are aooalled isocola. Ot the 49 periods 1n the AeginetiOl!II 30 are adorned 
with pariaoeis e.nd of' these 3 are isooola. Anotbar figure ot an artit1o1al 
nature used mostly 1n the periodio atruoture 1• paromoioaia. There 1• 
only one period in Hebrews wbiob baa this cnbelliabnmlt. wb1.le Iaoora:te• 
uaed it 13 time• in Tbe Aeginet1caa. .Arl.*1:otle states that it i• po•aibl.e 
to ha" antitbeeia. parisoais. end paromoion• at the saae time in one 
period• espeoially to give the efteot ot elaborate and abowJ' OC1111pOd.t1m. 
TM.a._. the regular praotioe of Iaoora-tea. according to tho oritiol-
of DiG13¥siua. and is ee.aily aec tJ'(B the atati.ni.oa liated abo"9'9. Ia 
order to show how. oloael7 Bebr ... approaobea 'to tbi• elaltm"ate -Vl•• 
the 3S period.a 1n Hebren are listed belOlr abowing t-Jle tigurea ~ 
Jenguege whiab are t"ound. 1D thau 
1. 11 10 oola 01" wbioh 6 are 1D parieoaia 1D the rai.10 ~ 10111 1111111 
2111? aD4 1,118. 
I \ I 
1 • .,_,, .&ntitheda µv ... d£ • 8 oola or wld.a. -6 .... la pu'UNla 
111 rat.lo 01" 11,12 and 16118 aDl1 am ieooolaa• ,,.,. 
u. &-&a 6 oola of wbiola 6 are ill pu1.8NU m n.t.lclll ll1Mtll _. 
11,11. 
u. s.1, , oo1a m ra1.to 11,11,a,1T. Pari•dh 
II, 101 4- oola of which 3 are in pariaosia 1D ratio 61618. 
II, l'lt 3 oola of whioh 2 are in ratio 18121. .Pariaoaia. 
I \ I 
III. 6.61 Antithesis /J.,U' ••• ti t, • 5 oola in ratio 1611811.S. Pariao.S.a. 
IV. 101 3 oola 1D parisosie in ratio lS1 Uall. 
V • 1-s, 8 oola of which 6 are 1D parieoaia in ratio 1611, and 2 iao-
oola, 18118 and 717. 
v. 7-101 8 oola of whiob 3 are in pariaoaia in ratio 14115112. 
VI. 4-61 8 oo la of which 2 are in par1soeia in ratio 1211611.ft am 
12,1,. 
VI. 7.a, 7 oola and one parisosia. 12110. 
VII. l-S1 12 oola and 4 pariaoseas 13110 and 16117 and 1019 and 1S1l61 
l!all. 
I I I 
VII. 18.191 Antithesis JUV ••• d't 4 oolae 2 pariaoaee, 1611.S &Dll . 
ll112. Bomoioteleuton throughout• 
I \ ·t 
VII. 81 Antithesis 11-£¥ ••• tJf • 2 oola. 
I J I VII, 20.211 Antithesis ,/11+' ••• , • 5 oola, 2 parlao•"• 19118 and 
'h9a9. 
I ) I 
VII, 6.61 Antithesis /J-f,V••• £ • T 001&. one pariaod.a, l61la aD4 
one iaoooloa. 19119. 
VII. 281 4 oola. one pariaod.a, 1611.S and one ieoool•• 11111. 
I ,1 
VII. 28.2'1 Antitheaia jtfA/ ••• I}~ • • oolae ane pariaoal•• l6tJA1 
1,a1.a. 
. I ) I 
1Illa 4-61 .Antitbeaia ~ ••• t, • 11 oola, 2 pariao .... 718 Ulllll 
1019 and one iaoooloa, 16116. 
- I ) I U. 6-81 ~ti tbeld.a µ.f.l ... t • 6 oola, cme JIU'l•d.•• l61la. 
IX. u-12, 6 aola, one pal"iao~. 10111 IIDll cm. l••olaa. .... 
n. 1a.u, ao figures. 
U. 211 2 •la, oae pariaoal .. 2'.Ue 
IX. rr.za, 6 oola, a. par1aoat.a. ,ae a1l4 ... l•eolea UIM. 
/ l ! 
X. 11-la, .ADtitbNla ~ ••• ~ • T •la. a ~ Jatll - 11,1. 
x. 28.29t 7 oola, one parisoai,s. 
( \/ 
x, s2.ss1 Antithesis /,ltr ••• dt • 4 oola. 2 pariao•l•1 18119 and 
20118119. 
I ) I 
XI, 16.161 Antithesis /J..r/ ••• e • 5 oola and one parieo•i•, 91918. 
III. 91 2 oola. ?lo figures. 
/ l / 
XII, 101 Anti thesis jU,V ••• tlf • 4 oola and 2 parisoaia, lOtll and 
8114. 
I ) I 
XII• 111 Anti thesis j)-f.V • • • & • 2 oola and no figur••• 
XIII, lls 2 oola. No figures. 
As this analysis show• beyond a doubt, the perioda of Hebrew• 
attain to a rioh profuseness of style 1n that they are moderatel7 adornecl 
with a meohanioal balance 1n form and idea. Wit.h onl7 three exoeptiona, 
every period ( 30 ) is made more b91111tif'ul by 'the uae of either anti-
theaia or parisosia. Two ( 2) of the perioda have cmq the anti.t-.heai.• 
while 16 have only the pariaoaia. But in 12 ina'tanoea the period ia 
enhanoed in its beauty by the acldition of both d edo•, antitbea1• eD4 
pariaoaiaJ and, in one oa•e• ( VII .. 18.19) all three devioN are emplOJ"Nl• 
Thoe latter examples will illustrate the tendeDG7 of the wr1:tar tcmarda 
grandev and showy dignity in his oompoaition. And in this reapecrt tbe 
aut.bor imitate• the mou ot Ieoorate. who almoat; oo~ adorned all 
hia periods with at least antitbeai• and pariaoda am. 1n ~id.cm. 
fJ'equantl7 11'1. th paromoioaia. i'or aample in tbe Aegilaet1Cllll8• 'tile total 
ot 48 periocla are all clot.heel 1n anti tbeai•• 80 ba~ pari.Nala ( aDll 
S ieooola ) and in add1:ticm U are cr.--elabon'Nll witb plll"CIIOiod.a. 1lbile 
Iaooratea beooaea guil't7 ot friglcli'li7 111 avl• ._ 1ao bl• o~l-a· krss 
ot tigurea wii:bia one period 11114 therefore• ...tiw• tile tbeudr' la 
ftNeniean to tile lmgem.oaa elep •• ot 1'ona_ J'fl •• mdlber ~ Bebl' a 
ill 8ft17 .... baa aobiew4 tbe bafP7 - 1a Ida ... ot t1garN la 1111e 
,-1.c,4 and 'thm'eb7 a __ ,_, a a 1Ma1r'7 ot wpra••i.al ......,..... Sa .., 
, 
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P'•'t Attia prose master wi tbout th.e latter'• tavte•• 
I't 1a in the use of auoh 01"Jlate per1ocla that Hebrews oontn.dio'ta 
t.he op1nian of those who may say that the author did not make aioh use ot' 
the aabool-rhetorio. Whether one maintaina f\artber tba't the UN of the 
i'igurea of speech that abound in tho epistle waa a perteotly natural 1J11e 
or lfhether it is held to be studied. the oonoluaiona to be drawn from U; 
are the same. Wl.!!lely. that the writer was well wraed in the r?ietorio 
ot the Greek s ohools wherever his instruotion waa reoei ved. llo't one 
•:zample alone but many ~ be oi ted of' the use of suob rhetorical device• 
aa aayndeton. pol:,syndeton. pariaosi•• anaphora• aynonyma. paronoaaaia• 
oataohresia etc.• eto. IT is tnae that all these figure• &r9 not equally 
rhetorioal. some of than are natural and reinforce the sense. All of 
th• are intended to impress. But acme of th .. are pure embellishlamJ.1. 
and• oooasionally. an ornamentation that adds neither beautJnor t'oroe. 
Beaidea the instanoea alr~ mentioned of antitbe••• many ooour 
outside the structure of' the periodio aentenoe. Both the Greek wri tera 
and all Samitio autb.ora ( whether they oampoaecl in Hebrew or in Gre.k ) 
were f'oIJ.Cl of sxpreasing their minds by suob paralleli- ot tbo~ght an4 
struoturo. The Greek type. speoifioally • 1• a paralleli- ot' fora onq • 
wblle the Hebrew is ,. parallel!• or tbougbt no't eo r1g2.d.q bound wi'thiD 
I ) I 
suob restriotiona as the Greek partiolee /1,l~ and t • 23 anti. tbea• are 
I \ I 
to be noted in Iiebreara 11bioh are not set off 'bJ' p.tV al.lllld£ • 1'us.y of tbeae 
are found 1n the quotatiana 1'rca 11l• LU and benoe oua be aooountecl for 
on the baa1a of a Bebraie oripll. S• 1. 6 ( 2 antitb.e••• )J I• T-9.10. 
11. u.12. 12J n. 6.T .l2.16J 111. 2J YIII. 8.J,O ( 2 anti the- >• 
YIU. 11.12, x. s.6. 1a.ao.aT1 xix. &. Ia _.. 1ihtre are 'tba IT oHar-
-
rmoea of ant1tbena 1JI Bebnn t As!!!!:1!!! baa d an1d:tm.••)• . !lie 
--,Jetiw ett...t of a more or l•• ecimaani:n apoaUd.- lib 1lbla t.a 
mormaaa IIIMl. t.iogetb• witla otlulr n:1,-, ... lnel.1••• w to .._ Y1ar tlla* 
t.be all'tllw oonaoiouaq nro~ fDr -* mdd.tbnlalll .rr.... 
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In addition to the examples already gi:nn o~ puiaona wbiob ooaar 
in the period there are many more which ooour outaicle ot tJle per1ocl1o 
•truoture. See 1. 5.10.11 (isooolonl. 11.12, Ile 6-8• 12.16.181 Ill~•• 
IV, llJ VI. 3•9 (isooolon)J v:tI. 23e24e 2S (iaooolan), T.UI. 10 ( 2 
pariaoaea ), 11 (2 pariaoeea), 12J X, 6.6,16el8,S0-37.38eS9J XI. 1.a.s1 
XII, 6.6.7,8 (1socolon). 221 XIII. 4: (ieooolan). 6,14.16.l,6,l.9. ID all 
~ere are 66 instances of parieoai.a record.eel ( S7 outaide ot tile peri.ocl ). 
The Aeginetioue baa 30 pariao•••• Again. the owmlativ. etteot ot thi• 
figure ia enormous and. even tbougll these oitationa do not ahauat tJI• 
reoord, they are too numerous to be aooiclental. The uae ot tbia .tigur•• 
moreover• will hardly be said to represent a Jlallller tbat ia OODTel"•tiaaal.. 
Outside of the one aocurrenoe ot paromoioaia in a peri.ocl ( See 
VII, 18.19). there are a ff!NI additional instanoe• found int.he paratao'tio 
•entenoe structure. See for examples 
II, 6.7, A quotation from the Lll1 
What 1• man. that thou art miDd.t\J.l ot biat ( G6~Z: ov I) 
or the son of man, tbat tboD Yi.aiteat hiaf (o<.err6v •> 
l'bw nadeat him a 1.1 t1.l.e lower thaD the angel•• 
thou orownedat him wi tb glory and honor. Cot~-c{v ) 
and didst set him over tbe worb of tlJ¥ ba:odaa ( ..e(or,v .) 
u, 1'71 
... _ 7rt.~f /)L'r..VO S 
••• ~tr1..'Mf,JJL€4 OS 
u. S71 'l'llo oocurrenoea in pair• ot tbrNa 





11'?:'~ou µ. ~V-8<. • 
% °lt~/µ.tll ,H. • . 
I i('-l(ovxou )<.£Vol• 
All these oases of paromoiosia ue aleo oallal hcmoiotel911'tcla 
' ,, (o)Lot,o!"f.Awt"ov) beoauae a rime oooura at the end ot the oola or 
ooaaata. Thie :figure. that oame into uae very early in the bisto17 
ot Greek rhetoric with the aohool ot Gorg1aa in the laat quarter ot the 
i'if'th century nnd that was regarded by the Greeb tb-el"fta for lollg 
aa inartistio end henoe waa used sparingly. appear• in Hebr9WW a total 
of 6 times approximately. The Aeginetioua baa 13 parom:,io.... Natural.¥ 
not D11oh or this extremely artifioial figure 1• toun4. 
I 
Aldn to the preoeding figure ia the f"igure ot Cyoloaia ( Kut<.lw"cs ). 
aooording to whioh a. word that begina a maaber of the aentonoe 1• re-
produoed., or represented by a synonym at the end of the other me-bera 
XIII• 221 
ir~o<.k'otJ w. •• ~ CX. {( l. { L:, fw.i. 
IX, 161 
~l~~{K1 ••• ~lo(~ tf<-!vov. 
IX, 171 
(>u,~f<'? ... ~,Q(sf~f )'o!,. 
There are 6 instance• ot oyoloaia notecl• but there may be more. fhe 
Aepnetioua has none. A beautiful extenaion of' the id• of the oyoloaia 
1a to be found in oomparing 1. 12 with rm. s. At the beginning of h1a 
\ \\ C ~ \ ')' 
epiatle tJie author quoted trca the LU the olauH• . 6U d f. () Mt" 4' 5 f (. 
wbioh 1a an exoelleat ocmnentary on the •arecl name of Jebowll. Yi••• 
17 j ij -, 1. e.. il ., .1< 1 UT -1l 11 , 'X • fhl• 1a tbe ... ot t.11e Clo4 ~ tu 
T :,. : •: •; -! : •: 
Olcl Co'ftlD&Dt. At the ea4 ot the epiatle ( Ull. 8 ) tbe wri'NI' aqa1 
•JNlla Chria't the same ye•~• aD4 toda7• and .tor ...... • a... J-• 
1a deaoribecl u the gr•'t "I All" 1. ••• Be l• 14eDtift .. wltb ~ Go4 
ot ~ 014 Co'flUDt. Jebowla. !b1a 1• a bematUul atten llbiob 1illie _.._ 
deair• to attaia tor hi• 1-•di•w readen .... 1a •nc• et h....-.S 
that Jema was the God of' the Old Teatamant. 
Another variation or oyclosi•• only on a grander aoale. 1a to 
be found in V • l - 10 • The author begin• the paragraph w1 th the idea 
" \ .) \ 
and worda. 1t1\ ~ ~O(e "rf.f}{.l ~ w.s and be end.a the paragrapb w1 th the .... 
0 , , , Jr_ M, \ I \ 
idea and worda. ?lc_J.tt<3t v~ /(J{TI( '(~y r"5 ,v ((t,AJft' £ollf. wbiob 1a the main 
tb.aae or the epistle. By this devioe he give• a certain unity and ~ 
phaeia to hi.a letter, viz.• the ~ Prieathood of Obrist.. 
Another figure of' language whiob is dependerrt upon the oola or 
:> I 
comata is e.ntiatrophe ( 'rL'{((b"(~ot,> which 1a the repetiticm of the ll8Dle 




••• itnJot.µ.{,rJ.yf, f o((. 
::, ( 
••• f tr LAo<.A~ol.. V f; t el.(. 
and n. 16.17a 
• • • ~ ,oL ~ f. )I.. t-'I O u 
••• _Ji iX'7°/p t Vo5 
The•• are the only 'blo caaea noted. i'be Aegi.Deticu• baa none • 
..> I > I 
Anaphora (~V<Xfoe ,t, ). also oallecl 9ip&D&pbora ( f'(fr,<.l/d..'f DC'h ) or 
epan&lepaia ( 'lzcr:1...v<i.'>r? /15) ia the repetition with aapbaa.a of' tbe .... 
word or pbraae at the beg,nn1ng or aeTenl auooeaa1i'W oiau. ... Thia 
figure app•r• trequentlys 
1. 7.8, 
' ' ' t(,a. ~05 µ.('/••• 
' H .. T~D5 ~ ••• 













Ju~f1<.7 •• • 
if4,ef,7 ••• 
nx. 1s.1e, 
I 4 ~(.S ••• 
I )JYJ 1:(6 ••• 
I AM/ ,,~ ••• 
u11. 24, 
.:> I Cl 
r:11. Tr ,1./,ri.f, "lJ E • • • 
}1.rr~-1rra ••• 
Perbapa the most extended use of this figure 1D all Greek p~•~ 
literature. both sacred and profane. 1• tbat f'ouncl 1D ollaptao XI. S - Sl 
( the great Faith Chapter ) wh•• the author baa eff'eo1d:nly empl.opll 
anaphora 18 tillea. A.f'ter a oonoiH ( and almon Ariato'tleaa deftn11dclll ) 
.I 
ot 7rl6,t.S 1n the f'irat verae ot the ohapter• t.be au'tbor proo•da to 
amplify this theme by the eDmplea of' .tol"ll8r great bero• of f'alt:lt.e · 
I 
introduoing •oh aample wi tb t.he worct 7r7 ,rt I • !be peyohologl•l ~-
teot ot thia repetiticm UpoD the readar 1• trr m,loa•• It t'onatul.q 
iapr.._ upon 1-beil' mind• Ule 14- of taitb ill Obrist u tile ~ msaa 
ot gn.ee. Surely eYeryone 1IOllld agree ta.at tile aatbor bare baa ..._. 
aoioual7 atriftll tor tbia eft--' and a'tta1ne4 bi• 1114 throagb tbe w 
ot the denoea of aohool-rh.tort.o. Anaphora la aae4 7 ~ ill &ibr 211 
tbe "eciD8ti•• baa s inataMNe) 
Another figure ot languaae wbiall .. , rte upasa wtsn11 aw.we • la 
I 
tlai5 Imam •• ebi•-· ( iftuµo~ >· !Id.a ftgaN la ..... bre9l a' Sa 
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0l'eet poetry but ia exoeedingly rare in good Attio pro••• It ahoald 
aleo be noted that the ohJ.aetio arrangement of worda 1n a aentmoe 
1a a ocnnon fea:b.lre of style in Hebrew 11 terature.eapeo1all7 1n the 
more poetio s'eotiona 0£ the prophetio boon. Tbe obia- ia a epeoiea 
ot hn>erbaton whereby the extreme• and the meana of a aentenoe are oor-
relatect to correspond. An example will nw.Jce tbia def'1nitlon oleart 
xv. 161 
''A ''" , I c.l 
••e-/\"./JIIJ)J..VI Et1 f o.S tsi.l l_!_fllV t:utuJ) !V ... 
The normal word ordo:r \'IOuld be1 
'(fl. )iJ ' A . I 
•n/Pf ' ~ <,l{ ~ µ1)/ A' CV••• 
But by plaoing the two verba in corresponding poai ti.one at the extrw 
ot the eentenoe and their respective object.I in the oorreaponding mean 
position. the a.uthor ho.s achieved the ohiastio arrang~ 1n sentenoe 
I 
•truoture. The word 1 tselt • 'f.U./o p 5 • by def'ini ti.on. reprea81lta tbe 
OreeJc letter of the alphabet. the~• X • Hezw•• the figure realq 
impllea tba t the sentenoe truces tho f'orm ot the ?( • In poetry it 
aotua117 doea. F'or illustration. IV• 16 G11D ~ oaat iD'to tao poetio 
lin .. aa tcllowea 
• • • Ajpw)LfV f\'i'.b.s ••• 
', '){ 
K.U 'frt.e_1V ~uJP,fv' ••• 
Ttd.a g1vea the .fora of the l .etter u 1Dd.1•'H4• Jilote a t- ao:re 
Clllllplea of' such ohia- 1n Bebnaaa 
m. a, 
x ••• 
J.v~ ri> ~;,..,,.., iv" ~ 'Wrr:re,,t 67!' 
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1.:Wlil..J~~ . 
There are approximately 30 ·ot suoh ohi.a•tio word ordmt Uirougbmt 
J\ 
the epistle. Aeginetiou• has no obiam noted. In ad.di t1oD to tbe 
aBmpl• given. •ee I. 6.lOJ 11. 7r ·xx, 10.11.12, x. 16J n. ls.a&.a?a 
XII, 2.s.s.10,11.14.15.19.23.281 XIII. ,.12.i•.i.1. 
This i'igure is not lilllited to word order but i• aleo extended. to 
inolude phrases. sentonoe• and even paragrapha wh.ioh are oast artiatiaall.7 
into the fonn of the A • 
Mote for examples 
xu. 10, 
( ' The 1n1 tial Ol jJ.£\/ phrase oorreeponda in id• 111 th the laat phraae 
> ' . ' ' ( \' , \ tc.s ,o 1e;-r;-J, • while the two inner phrase• !ult""- n and o ot t'lTL alao 
oorrNpond with each other. 
ror a ohiastio arrangement with sentenoe• • note, 
I, 7-181 
Te 7 refer• to and speaks of the angel•• 
[
"• B.9 refer to and speak ot the Son. 
'"• 10.11.12 reter to and speak of the Scm. 
Te 11 again ref"era to the angel•. 
rbua the 1.nitial and last aentenoe of t.bia paragraph •peak ot the 
anpla while the inner oorreaponding aenteno• apeek of tb.e saa. 
Por the moat extended fora ot the obi••• ••• 
T, UlOt 1'hi• 1• one of the moat akil.tulq aJTaDgN paragrapba iD tbe 
whole lnt.er. It ia cliTidecl into tllO parts• 
I. oh. "• l-'• 
II. oh. v. 6-10. 
!ba fil'R part oonaiata of wo aubd1 Ylalonat 
A.. Cvta1n qualitioat.lcme of a higb pr1en ( ff• 1,.1 ) 
le •eoeaa.ii7 of bi.a beillg 41~ appo~ ( Te 6 ) 
na. •NODd pan rfden rar ... pourta A ad • _._. ·tbe ftl'd ,_- • 
Cllrin 1D a oh1an.io tona .. t'oll.alat 
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I. vv. 1-3 (A 
II. vv. 6.6 (B 
How it can hardly be maintained that an artiatio arrangemant 
auoh aa tbia is purely accidental. nor 8'flm that it 1• the natural 
form ot expression of one who has been thorougJuy aobooled 1D rbewrio. 
Rather it definitely shows that the writer purpoael7 and conaoioualy 
adopted this mode 0£ presentation. Aa a matter of tacrt. the extensi.w 
uae of the ohiastic form in this epiatle ( •PP• ~ tiJllla ) strongly 
auggeate that this particular devioe was a favorite one with the 
author. It i•• so to speak. the trade JDllft of hie pro4uot1on. .An4• 
beoauae or the lughly poetio nature ot tb1a rhetoriaal deri.oe it --'• 
a great deal of lustre to the showy dignity of bis omnposition. It 
baa been suggested that the t'requanc,y ot the obiaaa 1D Behr- 1• 
probably due to the influence of Hebrew literaiaare and benoe tbia 
figure might be 
membered that the ohiaam ia a i"requan.t tbiDg 1n Greek pe>tt'tr7 and that 
the figure is natural and natiw 1n an equal me&WJ"e to both language•• 
Henoe. if it should be argued. that the chi•• is bebl"a1.att.o. lt oaa 
be •intained with equal te'f"YOr that the autbor was ...:11 aoqaa1nte4 
with the dev1oe through Jna r•ding of Greek poe't17 u be waa b'aa bi.a 
knowledge or the poetio boob ot the propbna. At U¥ ra•• 111ae pl 'tobN 
battle between the Hebraiata &Dd tbe Greot.- atil.1 rac• w1111a no f'inal 
ftriiot; tor either aide. Beoauae ot tb8 wri_.'• ...,1. uae o~ iiba nlMr 
ti.prea ot apeeob whiob are peoglial' w tile Gl'Nk lenpep .icme. a1lll 
llblab are to be aoOOUD'tel tor by t.he author'• 1:bonacJI ~ 1111111 
One1c 11t.ratare. 11; 1• Jun•• ( u ·- IIOl'lt ) rweo•lal• to u-
tllld t.- obi•- 111 BebNn 1a j1aat ..... ~ tlae 8l'Nlc ~ .._ 
Ti. ... wb.iob tbe aa1ibor ~ ~· 
Closely oonneoted w1 th the ohia- aa a deT.l.oe of oraw17 ia the 
wid• term. of ~erbaton. 'l'hia phenomenon cannot be reproduoed iD 'the 
Hebr• sinoe aentenoe structure 1n that language requir• atriot adhermoe 
to logical sequence ot worda for 1 ta meaning. lqperba.tcm ia peoulial" 
to Greek beoauae of that language'• highly inf'leot.d obaraour. a,per-
, I <- I I 
baton ( virre f>.<.rov • fr. Vtr~ and {,.t.l vw ) 18 simply t.be aeparat1on of 
words whiob naturally belong together. It 1a und e.ff'eotively aa a 
rhetorioal den.ce when tlle author wishes -t.bereby to g1...., apeoial aipbaaia 
to aome .vord or phrase. In that oaae. the importan:t word to be --
pbaaized 1s placed e i ther at the beginning ot the aen'tenoe or rea8"94 
for Uie f'inal position. This the autbor of Hebr- doea fl'equentl.7. 
u will be readily seen by an e:xam1nation of the paaag• 11s1;ed below. 
Hyperbaton is the mark of the elite litterat«ar. the tolaln of the 
aeuoned oamposer. The plain style 1n oompoait.1.aa ia aa'ti.an. .. witb 
Uie natural raode of expression. while the ~laboraw at)rle oraTN ~ 
f1nement lU1d complexity. At any raw. thla ia true iD the Greek lengnege 
beoauae of' 1 ta great flexib111 ty 1n word plao•mt;• ~ atoro~ ~., 
aiaplloi ty and was understood readily by tlw mua• of 'the OOIIDOIII people. 
Iaooratea and Thuoydidea nrow tor oampln:1:ty and diJ'NWd tbAr appeal 
to a more oul 'b1red and seleot audi.w. So bel"e. the abu:oden 11M d 
b.Jperbaton 1n this epia-tle make• tm readiDc of it more clift'1aul" &111111 
hlDoe reatriota 1 ta readera. !bia ~ auggNta iaa~ tbe alPNl 
ot thia letter waa intended hr tbo•• who ooa14 apprNla• tile 4.U.•• 
tuna •ta phra .. and 1'be intori.•• pl•• • or wona. a.. pal"t1.ealar 
tn>e ot h1J,erbawa 1.a pecNli.o t.o tbia autllor alllle bMallN lie in4rJpe 
1a lt ao of"tae it aerwa u a._.....,.....~ Id.a bmldt..afr. .Aa 
la• 
n. •• 
DJA,,t.JTI]s '1t)u,l~ to.c~rt:.s ""1ttf:?/J(s. 
Dle regul.ar order of word• would bes 
). Al I / / 
i(JJ.t ~' KV7:£ > · z;~ ~ l/<.otvry 5 ~ <vr7!C< I($ 
but~ hyperbatpn. the author obtaina a better empbaai•• Beoauae t.be 
) \ / / / 
~µ£11, ,,wrisis interposed between the T~Aaow rys and ~ .6ull:1Je,-.cs • all 
t.hree word.a. as it were. stand apart and reoei'f9 an indi-n.dual anpbeai•• 
Cpr., 
III. 11 
rrAJovo.s J~e obcos d f'( ,.s 
VI, 11 
!J .. jl..i~1ov <~v..far1- ~)0~wo, µ.£ t i(.'/ dltt. s 
See the further examples 1n I. 41 11. 91 IV., e.10.11.11, v. 1.11, 11. &. 
ll,191 VII, 4.,22,241 VIII., 1,IJ IX, 1.4.15•2'1 X. l.U.12.ff.191 XI. lJ 
x. 861 XII, 1.1.2,3.8,11,14.,211 XIII., s.s.11.20. 
Amoart all of the 42 instanoee of byperbawa .noted ( tbi.• 1• not 
«lhauati'" ) are of the type whioh the namplea •bolr• •• &•• t.be DOUD 
1a •eparated from its adjeotive b;y the wrb ot whioh it 1• t.be obJeoi;• etloe 
In moat oaaea a rbetorioal ef'feot ie ob'tlai.Ded beoauae the cli81'QptlOII ot 
t.he normal word order throw• the weight of mpbaaia upoa Mab iDd.iudaal 
word. and thua oalle the 11peoial attention oft.be oaret'al read.er w tM idea 
«q>r••••• At the 19&8't., auoh bJperbatml neoeeaitatea earetul am al.olr 
Nading and tbie oompela the reader'• acliawaotecl a~ an4 eo~ 
Napc,nd1.ngq aaaur .. the writer tbat bi• oc-.,oaitilAIII will 1119 'be baa1d.q 
loobd at and tbm be oaat aaiclee Olla migbt ~ i't a r '•• - ot t1119 
old idea ot oono•Ung what 1a beautU'al ad_...~ tbl9 proi'aDe .-
of the 11111.ti tud.e by ooTering it wltll dittJ.allt.l.N ~ -, 
~ who truly aeeka aD4 n..1a. ~ 1••al1ar 1a'll14' ot ._ •illlar ~ 
the W ot auoh hfferlla1'all ......... llltll Ide ,.. Ill fW eMeee _.. la. 
d.U.ble JIIU'b o~ hi.a autbonldp. 
J.~td.cm amn ._ oall• • t11a ..- .a.o, 1111• .. wt.I.• •w-
bf hi• uae of h;yperba ton 1n a 
u. 91 
-60,. 
,,, I :, ( ::, I A'/ ->I"' 
••• r:ov ot f ~q(~.U t"'L 71"'~.., j[E Aov s ~~~·crw,JJ-£Yov 1.,,ttt1l~/J-~ ry , ouv 
, , , I Q a__ r \ l y , ,... ::, I 
tJJ.rJ... t11 U1l<:V1) ,L(.,O'-, -Cou vci.Vrt._r.ov oosp lull T'rf'-n fJoT:itft1.v'(IJjJ.!v'/D'I, , , 
B7 • olever devi.oe all his own ~e writer ha• plaoed. >'fit6o~'I 1D the 
tmpb&tio poai ti.on. The usual place ot empba•i• ia the beginn1ng or 
ead. ot the sentence. but here the writer baa ohoaeo the middle ot t.he 
aentenoe. By a sort of pyramidio atruoture the author bolda tbe saatenoe 
1D euapense by beginning with ro\ d~ • the artiole aepe.rat.ed haa it. 
DOlm by a P~ipial claus e and a tildte Terb• tbea atat.izlg the !a-
poJ'tant word JlJ 6 0 v v and finally roundi~ off the entire a'truotun with 
8 oorreaponding participial olauae. The name JESUS atanda betwND U. 
two participial clauses like a diamond gliaT41'1ng 1n ita aettS.ng. Hoar 
nem1ue the oontenta of these olaua ... The f'1rst speaJca ot Christ'• 
humiliation. the seoond of hi• e:xaltati.OD. What 1111 82lNlleat oo ntu'J' 
on the theme of thia epistle is oonve)'8cl b7 the mere outaard i"ol'II ot ~ 
•entcioe • the word JESUS aurrounde4 on the one aide b7 a olauae deaori.binc 
h11 humiliation and on the other aide by a olause deaoribinc ~ --
altationl In other worda• ( the autbor would. u.:, ) Jeaua <JaaU ti• u 
Hip Priest. on the one baD4. beoauae he appreo1a1.ea our 41.f'f'iaw.tlea ~ 
N&aoza of his having been a 111a111 on the otber blmll. b••••• b8 eaa f'ul.-
tul our requeata by reaecm ot hi• haTiag bea Cll"IJ aed wl.tb &loJT• Be ia 
1:be God Jiu.. But tbia ia not all. llOII' 1oolc a~ tile ra,,•tefel p&llNl'II ~ 
ot tbe Mntenoea )ll)6o7Js 1a a mNt; maJ••t.1• wcml OC11pOae4 of 1- lrmc 
-.owla ( Dionylliua prODOIIDON long wail• tbe bed ad_. 4ip1fle4 ). 
n... 1ao long 'flOll9la are 8U.l"l"OIIIMI • tbe aae dcle 1'7 n.~ ._. uoualae 
1111d oa tbe otbar. by tour abort tutu 1•• !Ima tbe ...,__. pree!r 11 .... 
able 1a giYm to the ... 1n ~o~v • tbu1 • AU 1rld.a 
., vvvv v--""'"'" 
Id.pt; 1Mt aooiclmillll• bll't aae l• tap_. to tidak tlln *9 •lllrr 111114 ill 
f 
111114 to enhanoe • ao best he ooulde the name ot tbe Savior. Ancl yet -
it 1a a wondrous t hing to tell - 1 t d6c,a eeai ae tbougi the author baa 
deliberately taken in hand to glorify the Dll1ll8 ot hi• savior ner:, ~ 
iilat he mentions 1 t in this letter. The name 'L, f>Ol>S OOOUI'! .. lS t1aea ill 
the epistle and• with the exoeption of two passage• ( x. 19 an4 nn. 12 ) 
it ia always plaoe4 in the moat emphatio poaition ot 'tbe sentenoe. ADIi 
OOnaider thia - 7 oi' these times the author plaoes "r~bo'us 1D the middle 
ot t.he aontenoe structure and employs the ident1aal as tba't 
deaoribed above in II. 9. 8 Eaoh tiJu the n- brilliantl7 gllataa ila 
ita Peouliar but appropriate setting and 1• further enhanoed b7 a riqtbmioal 
flow ot: syllables. Suoh ooinoidenoe or aooidenoe ( whiohe.-er it Ja7 be ) 
in the placing 0£ the name of Jesus add• wondertully to the bea.uv o~ tot 
OOllpoai ti.on. And sinoe the author is a pro'fflll master in frequent uae ot 
hyperbaton. one is inolined t.o orodit bis exoelieaoe in this reepeot 'to 
a wide exper1enoe in the methods ot rhetorio. 
The i'igure e.syndet.on ( ~ Jv J l r: bV ) was amplopd in Gr.ek rbetorio 
to produoe the effoot of rapidity• a rapicli 't7 that ':1&11 t.he l"Nlllt o~ ia-
tenae feeling. Like a rushing .mount.ill atreaa the word.a owl'llhela tba 
read.er with a multitudinoua e.f'.teot. The following esampl• illuatra• 
1 ta uee 1n Hebrewa 1 
Ile S2-S61 
•AD4 wba-t ahaU I more &a7T For the t1lDe would tall - • 1.ell o~ o .. --. 
BaraJc• Swan. Jephtba•• David and Sewae18 aDll the propbeta. 1lbD tbroap 
tait.h aubdue4 kiDgdoma •. wroupt righteollmN•• obta1ae4 prom••• •ta:n•I 
tM aNtba ot liona• quenobN the Yiol .... ot tlree eeoaped tile edge ~ 
the awrd.. out ot ... Jen ... were _.. ~ wnd wU.,,.. la ftg) •• 
tun.a4 to fiipt tbe and.• ot tbe all.... •- noelWII 1illlab' tlall 
l'a1aed 'to ~e age1nJ aDd otbera wve ...._.._ ..- ........_ .U.wn•••• 
tlln tbe;r Id.gin NOei~ a bellbrir ruarrer11&a:.• 
u. S'11 
"They were stoned. they were amm asunder. were tempted. were slain witb 
the nord1 they. wandered nbout in sheepakina and goatak1ns1 being deatli-
tute. afflioted.. tormvntedt" 
Both these illustrations show that t.he author underatoocl the psyobologioal 
etreot wbioh asyndeton produoos. namely. that ot giving the 1mpreaa1on 
of more •!:IU.olmesa" than is actually elq>reaaed. See alao I. ts. 1-ls 
II. 7t x. 29. Used a total of' 6 timea. Aeginet!oaa baa no aayndetan. 
The opposite ef'feot. that ot rea.aon and deliberation. 1• produoecl 
by polyayndeton ( 1(o~u66v~E.:(oy ). Like airJDdet-Dn it ._..... the purpoae 
ot g1 ving tho impression of "muchneaa• only from the oppoai te point of 
view. The author employed the figure vhen be 1a aetting f'ortb aomethiDg 
ot whiob he is fully convinced a 
IV. 121 
"fol' the word of C-od is quiok. and poweri'ul. and ahL-per than ~ tao-
edgM aaord. and piercing even to the dividing allUDllar of soul and 
lp1r1:t. and of the joints and m&l"l"Olr• and 1a a diaoerDC" of' tbe thougbta 
and intente of' the hoe.rt.• 
XII. 18.191 
"ror ye are not oome unto the mount that migb11 be touobed. and tm.1; burD94 
w1 th f'1re • nor untx> blaok:Deas • and darlm.eU • and i;empedi, and tba eoanl 
ot • trumpet. and the voio~~L,rda, wbiob wioe t.bey tb&t beard aatNat.l 
that tbe word abould not be spoken to tbla any mn1• 
See alao 11. '1 u. 2., n. 181 m. a-21. A tDial ~ 6 1;tas1. 
:'5!Mtiau bas 9 OOOUl"NIDOe9 ot poly~ 
A111wra1.lqn is a fln7 1'onal and e.:u1it~ artlft.cd.al ftpre d 
8P••lb• OJW 11011ld mturalq .appose that• wrlta- wbo uN11 allltan.111. . 
WIL8 iadul~ 111 U1 mtmal ni-V o~ .. ,1111.a .&a ~ ~ Bsll" 1 
NWals tba'b tbe 1111u»r bad • •tNar& penobeadJ ftr 3-' _. artd.ft.alaliir• 
Ilaedia-teq at the outset. the very first worde are alliterated int.be 
letter (X. 1). In all. this device is uae4 19 t1aN and thi• abund•noe 
abibita an inordinate fondneaa f'or the figure on the part of 1-.he author. 
See 1. 1S; l{"(Sx)s II., 2; ~ (Sxh 11. 2nr(a)1 II. s: A (sz>, 11. 1: 7r(ah 
II. 18:?r (uh III. 12: G(,7f"(Sx), VII. S! <i-(Sz), VIII. 11~ Jr(IK)1 u. 27:o<,rr(u>, 
x. a:'°' (a)J x. 1s : 1r (3z)J xx. 2s: 1r (&z), XII, s: ~ (as>, nn. 19: Tf (11:h 
x. 19; 1f ( 6z) I XI., 1 : 1( ( 6z., onoe ~ ) 1 XII• 11; lf ( u) • Bo alli teraid.on noted 
1n Aeginetioua. 
Another f'igure of a more or leas artifioial obaraoter 1• tbat knola 
u Ul&dipl_oeie (}vO<'. ~f rc A1.<.H ( 6 • doubling ) wbiob 1• 1:"Jle ·rbeton.oal Npet.1.-
tion of one or several worda tor purpoMe of empbada. !be autbol' lona 
to rep•t oertain words or pbras•• •• g.1 
I• 1.21 k.)?(,o(S - "'t)J,bt v 
I I, 2.,.u. ~A~~O'/Of{ oVopr. with 
' VI. 1'11 XI. 171 1. ,a l<tt<.),~oro_µ.1,ctVopr. with 
n. 12, XII. l'lJ 1. 1,1 l<.Ary~o't'O)Lilv' 
II. 1.1, The 1f~~llc1 lead• to m,d.../3,u,rJ wbiob leada ix, T~rtelJ<Z,u.DI 
u. s.a, tfrror:J. rrw oooura fiire t1mN to •tre•• eubordim.t.1.oa. 
II. 7.9, f.t£Jf111vo'woooura 2 tiaN. 
\ I 
u. u.u. ro<.. Tr.ltdu<i 
n, 1a, >f.Trt'Axt-f3ic.:,tA 
Be aingl•• out a word or t.na u4 buUda up m •t.1.n puagntpll 
OJ' MOtioD around tbat word• repea1d.DC it ~ tbe ...-tiall 
<. ( 
I, 11 \llo $ opl"e I, ~l'-
I, ,, ~a4JJwy epr. 1111:b L, &,,.Me 
u. 10, utols apr. w1t11 11. 10-11. 
r.:'\ 
m, a, ol1us opr. 1111;11 Ill. w. 
n. u, ttc~u.~,,.;s .-. n, u - •• JO. 
11• IOt Ka~ qv r:lfr1 ~£).Xll11~f;/( .... • ft•.• ftl• lie 
-s.. 
') , I 
m. 261 «e_?{He f»S opr. VII• 26 - ll• 28. 
>" I, l .t toy c<LW (DC, opre X, 1-18. 
0 




III, 1i·1 k'.,(fo(lf l().Jb C\I opr. III, 11 - IV. ll. 
The writer• s fondness for tbie figure 1• ext.NIie and ocnea oloH 
t.o passing all moderation. See I, s,a,9.13J II, s.10,1,1 III, S.61 
r, • 6J V • 1.2, l.2J VI• 201 VII. '• VIII, lJ IX, l6J XI, S7J XIII, 6J 
v, a.10, VIII. 81 1. 1.2, II, s.s. 7.9, 1s.1,, v. a. A total 0~ &P-
Pl'Ox1mately 46 oocurrenoee while Iaooratea used it only onoe in tb8 
Aepnetioua. 
Closely related to the idea of the o.nadiploa1• ia the de"lioe oalltll 
I 
pareobeaia ( Tfl,'..~ 1 :f ~ ~ l 5) whioh is the repetition ot the same aoUDCl in 
worda whioh follow in olose auooeaaion. Thia adda a fla'f'Or of the poetlo 
and henoe it is only used on rare oooa-aiona 1n good Attio pro••• Iao-
oratea, for ezample.., employed it only onoe in tbe Aeg1net1oua. Beoauae 
of the synthetic oharaoter of the Greek language, pareohNia reaulta 
quite naturally, as for ellaJDPl•, a noun with ita 1'al"ioua mocliftera in UM 
oame oaae • eto. In suoh inatanoea 1 t 1• not employed tor rhetorioal et-
tecrt. The excellenoe of the figure 1• tb1• that the «lm1)ar11;J' of the 
same sound in oloae ouooeaaion is pl•aing to the ear and f'tlrt.ber, it 
taollit.atea rememberillg. B•utJy of aOUll4 waa an laportms taotor ill 4--
ternd.ning exoellEl!llN of atyl• among tbe Greelme .1111111 the GN* pn .. 
••t.ra were ao thougbttul of their bearen and l"eaUl'8 tba't th417 _.. a 
oonsoiou ettort to 1.mprNa their worda upaa 'the atnd• ill aa SncJeJSllle 
.__.and.in a t'aatd.oa 8a87 to r• t+w. J s11•t.lf' •- tile beg.1nn1• 
ot -,,. epi•tl• u.e author aw1np 1n1D jun meb Nllotac ot tlle -
aOIIDll and thereb)' gi'fta an 1ncl1•1d.oa ot bh en,,.;, ~
1. 11 -Tt6~op.te~s l<4 m>A~.r,~1{'tt.)S 
-56-
1\ I , I 
u. 2, -1ro<~ ~ + 01s ~ ~<J(k..-OYJ 1 
III. ,, , , , ~ r tf{g t< wf<.(£ r,:t. , " , /4,lT«-~rrw,1. 'o<. s 
I I I 
vu. a, kzr,;c-,w<!!. ; o<.flt cwe 
f.l I \ I u. 10, l..)~oJµ.6 rv /<.rt<, 7I'D f',~G f'I 
The f'igure. according to the taste of some aritio•• is o~ 
worked. See also I• 9.ll.12J II• 6•7•9•llJ III• 11.181 IV. S-5.S.ll.16t 
v. 1.1.2.a.1,, n. 2.4-s.1-s.10.1s, vn. e.i.2.261 VIII. 10, u. 1s.ia. 
11.21, x. 4.13.16.171 xx. ss.s1, XII. 22o-26J XIII. 1.1,.1e, u. 11.12. 
A total ot approximately 47 ooourrenoea. Suob repe ated u•• oomea 
dangerously near to exceeding the bounds of natural apeeob and though 
IOme inst.anoes are unavoidable end hence oan be diamiaaed •• unrhetorioal. 
yet eve half of the total number would atill indioat. an oratorioal 
uaage. 
( 
Paronolll8.a1a ( T"X90YD;«o£.w/o< ) 1a a play on word•• the Engliah "pma•. 
Uaually this t'igure is reserved. for only the moat rbetorioal paasagu. 
in the paasagea where. in keepiJlg with the higb t.bae• the author empl079 
what 1n secular poetry is called the ditbynmbio meDDM". It 1• not ua~ 
u the &ig11·sb pun. for purpoaea ot humorou• and oomlo attecrtJ. blt1. raiiblr 
u a purely artificial flub of brillianoe 1n style. A .fa'fOri'be rwnner 
ot obt&iDing paronomaaia ia that oalled tipra et.z-olop•• l••• • tao 
tenaa llbioh are deri V8d f'rca the •ame •tall are plaeecl ill ~-
Ju1:a-poa1 t.ion _to eaoh otJler. The writer ~ Bebrwa 1• TW7 fbml ot tbla 
latter tn,e of paronamaaia. thougb 1 t "'*I be aa14 1lo bl• oredlia tbat be 
quite oi'tm suooeeda in ocmoeeUnc hie an 80 tlla" 'tlae l'-4• ia CT N 
ot 1ta preHDoe. Tbrougbollt the entire ep1nl• tb9N are tbeN bricll' 
g1 ... ot brillianq adding luawe - tlM avJ.e• 
u. u, -~~v tu)_ a' 1fc:~{o~w,, 
1,. ,.aa_/(,,c,frrJ..V6!A ,,, t<.aJ. IroWlocv 
. I " \ Y • Ut /{.{tt OU 7t. 164. ~Gf}V 
m. 1, (Jt,~,/r:,1..~ >r.¥-fU'fw'I dt.)fl<.Jr:&J,r/.J. 
-6&-
VIII. 101 }l(;(~~~ ~y dt«~16o~ 
, , ,/ t" c , r c 1 '"' ,,.,. 
II. 5.a, urrf. 1: ~ t' v ,, , urrt,oL 5 «s if((O/,(. icw ,wv TTDdvJv , , , 
' 7' / ( I JJ.rrorJfo<l , , 1 ~vu7ro r-cl..l(,{)V, , , u-rro,lro(0atvol 
VI• lS1 
>' a , = .) <l 1o I a. 
v. ~· "!),<dvU "'I' IV'( t -rr,1.;vtv opr. l'f'p.tJtl µ,;os Aeaohylua. ~- 16'. 
Apparenly this phrase was an old saw wh.ioh oaptiw.ted the popw.ar 
fancy. No one would be so rash as to intiDBte that the author of 
Hebrewa was well e.oquainted w1 th Aeeobylus• opera and here borrowed 
a •triking phrase. No,, suob se.wa are the oODIIIOD propertT of all agea 
and all men. But the similarity bet.een the tao doe• abaw t.hat the 
author of Hebrews. in u sing auoh a play upon worda,, waa approaohing 
very oloae to poetic lioenae. And when one oonsiclera the frequaic,y of 
t.hia figure,, the idee.t naturally p1"8senta itself that the author 1IIIIU 
oonaoioual• using rhetorioal devioeato make hie atyle more strild!lg. 
Hot.e the i'requenoy1 III• •J VII. 12J ll, 10,,16.l?J X,, 1S,,16J XIII. 2ZJ 
IV,, ,.61 VI,, 10,,12.lSJ II,, 18J VII,, S,l9,22.2S.HJ VIII. 1.81 IX• 281 
x. 29.M,S8.S9J XI,, 27,, 6.6J x. 1,, XII,, 6.a.,. 1.s. XIII. 1,. Iaooratell 
uaecl paronomaaia only onoe in the .Aeginetiau•J the author ot Hebrewa 
employa 1 t on 34 oooaaiona w1 th a def'ini te rhetorioal efteot. tbougll 
again it must be said that he baa suooeect.cl in oonoeali.Dg hi• an f'raa 
the oasual reader. Surely the abllndano• or tb1a high]¥ unuaual figure 
doN suggest; that the author bad mo1"8 thaD a paaeiDg aoquain1anoe wltll 
the orato17 of the acboola. 
A figure of apeeoh whioh baa mo1"8 to clo ritb indi:ri.dllal worda aD4 
1a 1111 outgrowth of the metaphor 1• ·tile --1.led •taobrNia ( l6l7:~;(<!.rj6 t S ). 
'fb1a ia the miauae of a word ( or a Yiolmt ..tapbor) tor rt.wrieal .t-
r--. The a1tuat.1.GD 1. th1•• nae wn.1ser b ...... • eacroa•• 111 Id.II 
aubjecn,.aatter that be beo?aH guil'tr or bNaellea at propri9ir 111 .... 
uap. Thia 1a a lli,gbq emotional type or n.pra ...i 1_.. nr.Udag 
---
Tbidneas to the style. note a ffM eampl .. , 
I a I · · 
11. 9af.0'ffit \Jo(v o<irov A violent metaphor by Greek standard.a. 
VT " ~ 
u. • '1 I o'YJ , , , ir, 0 U b ~ . . 
" I VI• 71 {J1 , , , ,, I<. -co u ~ 0(. 
., I \ c\ :, I 
vi. 191 eAzrr (}O S ••• ' " ••• 'i,H,t t_;xoµ,ivrr ••• Haw oan hope ( an abatraRi.OD ) 
enter into that within the veil'l At the least. tbe id• ia atrik:ing. 
> \ I Apparmtly. the author forgot ( under the atreaa of emotion ) that t;,.r,r,s 
~ ;, I 
was the anteoedant of the ~Y and the £U, teXo.J..t.W ~Y witb 11h:1ob it 1• 1D 
agreement. The thought is surpas singly beautiful. and expreaaed aa it 1•• 
it paaaea all human understanding. See alao IT• 12 ( where ~ Word of 
God ia modified by 6 violent adj eoti vea ) and .x. 20. Th• figure is uaed 
on 14 oooasiona in liebrewa. There are none in the Aeginet1G1i•• 
Similar in idea and function to oataohreaia ia the .figure oalled. 
oxymoron ( b(,./fJ4J(;oY ). By dei'inition. it ia the juxia-poaitiola of worda 
apparently oontrndi otory to each other. Both tbia and the prerioua . figure 
are baaed on this psyohologioal law in language that tbe emotloaal 
•pealcer. 1n failing to expreaa himaelf adequateq 1D proper and ordiDar7 
~. teela the need of using violen't aml wmaual worda 1D qu..r oca-
t.exta ( oata.obreaia ) or eTC the oontradioto17 tel'II of'· wba't he realq 
ll8Ul8 ( o~ron) in order to giw apreaaion w the intenae f'eeli:nga 
•\t·; { 
whiob riae up in hia. By 'ft¥ of' illuat.rat1on. the olaaaio «DJ!l>l• of an ,, 
OJliP!Oron ia1 "the n..t pang• of' ohildbirtb.• Bebrwa baa about 6 meb 
ooourrenoea of this f'iguret 
II• •• ~1!"0 ~olY ~y Jiz, ~o(). U 
epigramaat10 phraae the author bu oaapoH4 a .titUJlg ep11a}lll for tile 
"taa• ot Abel. The just.-poaltl- of tbNe ~ oaatndlellitq 
-- Jl&Jma the reader pauH tor tboPpt aD4 tbm marNl at ._ ...., 
Jlu'ue whieb the autbor baa eolMII. xi la 'Mal ( Sa trenele.S.. ) _. 
• 1inula• the partieip1e •• _.Nr•id.w ( wldell l'IJ r, IJ• la ) ..., 
•though be is dead. yet he speaJca• but rat.her retain tba apparent oontn.,,. 
diotion aa the Greek ambiguously doe• a •d-.4, he yet spee.lce. • The 
identical effeot is achieved in 
I 
n. 121 V f.N l k(loJ µ,v.; o IJ • "Therefore. sprang there enn ot one. and bia 
as good as dead.• ( as the King Jamee baa ). Better would be ( t'rca a 
rhetorical point of view ) a nTherefore apnmg there ewm.;tr. ( and b1III 
dead ) eto. • By retaining the oontradiotor"7 terma. the expreeaion re-
mains 1:10re for6ef'ul. • and emotional value is attaobed to the tnRb ot t:be 
t.hought ezpreeset&. 
:i J (. (. f' 
XI, 271 rt:o~,,ZlJV IJJ.5 oe;wv • How oan one see the inv.lsibleT 
?, I ? I } JI/ 
lII. s I K. tr p(, r CA) e • (I /J-,Y) ewe. i l¥' l V\d Of? t""~ 1lbo eftl' aroong tho•• begottan 
of the flesh had no father, mother nor genealogy! The espreaaion 1a 
a&ggerated.. of course. But ttle history of J.telobisedek 1111.• ao shaped by 
God without a recording of bis genealogy that he -..s 1111.de like uu.to tbe 
Son ot God" in his unbegotten oharaoter. In pointed brevity ot taprNaicm 
t.he holy writer bas daringly uttered a tbougbt wbiob otbarwiae woald r-. 
quire a oonsiderable amount of oi:roumloou'tion to apre••• And tlm• by 
the uae of thi• ambiguou• figure ot language the author auooeeda 1D ~ 
preaaing the paradone ot ChriatiaD dootrille. 'l'Mre are 6 inatao•• ot 
03iYJIOron in HebrewaJ the Aeginetiou bu DOiie. 
fbeae last two figure• gin pa inaigln into tb• aotlmel 
obaraoter ot tbe writer. Wbereaa st. Paul is '"9r, u 1.t were. •t.rlla-
gl1Dc with the scantineu ot bmm1 apNClb to pour tonb Id.a ero-t1nc 
tbougbta. 't"A ... by falling int. rbetorlaal aml .. In ..... 
t.hla au'thor re•tn.iza• bis motion ( witb the olaeaio • •-·••• ..i d1p11r 
of the Gree1ca ) within t.118 lan ot lengasp tlll4 -.-. tila. 8el'W *- ,.._ 
poaea wld.ob he bu iD m1DI. 
.) /. 
lneUage ( !Vo(,~~~) 1• t.lle aubatU11tl• ~ oae p til-11'ana 
ttw uotbar. •• p1un1 tor clnpJar. ... Iw ............. wJa9 U.. ta 
tbie that' 1 t adds special emphasis to the worda tlm• tran.8poae4. A 
f• instance• of this £igure ~e found 1D Hebr..-a. See 
. "' <I " J I 1. 11 'f f?'"Kn l:JS VYci<f' tw$•the might Word•. :t. .... tao DOUD8 
are placed in a nominati~genitive relation when really the one 1D 
t.he genitive ia an adjeotive-motitier or the first and eboul4 be in 
t.be same ca••• All the instances of enallage are of tbi• ume type all1l 
beoauae of the resemblance of this conatruotion to the Bebrelr Absolute 
and Construct ~ nee o? State relationship• it~ be auppoeecl tbat thi.• 
Phenomenon is nothing more than a translation ot a Hebrew idica. Tb&, 
-.Y be. .la a matter of fact 4 of the casee are takaD troa the LU and 
henoe are undoubtedly translations ( rather literal) ot the Bellrw'. 
So it may be assumed. that the rane1n:lng 4 are also due to the 1.Df'luanoe 
of the Hebrew idiom. But attaation should be oalled ix> the t'aot that the 
Greek does have an analogoua oonatruotion and sinoe both langnac .. uae 
t.he OGIIIDOll idiom• ei tber or both oan as Wtil be reapcmaible. See tor 
inatanoe • .lthenaeua. DeJ.pnosopbi•tae• XIII• 699aci• quotiag llm'mN1allaz 
ot Colophon a 
' 'I I 
£111.14.A)y K.()flf"- "delioatenen of spiral.a• for •deli•"- spin.la• 
ibid., 
"-7 I 
rveos ~w~ •power of ti.re" tor •t1ery powr•. 
Tbe abow are jUR casual diaooftriN ot -,])age in Gnak li:ten.'lalll'e. 
Roweftil'e one would not pre•• the rb•tori-1 ue o~ -wJlag• in llebr-• 
tboup 1D a few inatanoe• empbui• ia obt.aiaN tor _. WON • a po4 
etten. See the e.D1111pl•a . I• 8J V'IIli. lJ U. ZJ X. za.271 Xll• l6t 
JIII. 16. 
Pleonaaa (1f"'J£.o~,Ato~· ) ia a rectundeJW7 o~ lenguep la wrlt.tac• 1.-.. 
tbe ue of more word.a tllll* la neoe•SUT t» upl'Na tbe ban ldea. ..._ 
•• aae 1Datanee1 
I ,/ I\ I 
m. ll• 1r£e1660-C-~ov trl 1<,l:rt1,tJ~Jov1. • appaNllil hHp1as • ~ ~ 
chmdazrt word.a for purpose• of empbaei•• J~Jov' meana •ntdet•a 
I\ I \ Ktl-ri/..o~Jov. the djJov is strengt.bened by the prepoaition /4f.,,( and 
belloe it meana. "assuredly evident•J thi• 1• turt.ber strengthened b;y 
I ~/ 
Ule ~t66t>r£.eoy' D:1.. until we have the almost tantalising tauta.10171 
•still more exceedingly assuredly evidmt•. Thia J111111Der ot formation 
or OO!llparativea and superlatives is a phenomenon of thel'.oine in general 
aud henoe not to be seriously regarded as a rhetorioal devioe ot t.be 
author. 
I Synedoohe ( 6ove t< do,)fry) is a rhetorioal figure by whiob a part 1• 
put for the whole. tlote the two exampleaa 
cl , I 
II. 1,, tL';/J- ,rr:os /.(J;(.C ~~l<.os i. e •• "fleah a.nd bloo4• stand tor •human, 
nataire and all its cbarnoteristioa.• 
I 
v. 71 6'«(3/q;S the pnrt is put for the whole ot •1noanw.tion•. 
The greatest pains are bestowed by the author on suoh a matter of 
•tyle as equilibrium of words and phn.aea. Tbi_a ia evidanoecl b;y Ule 
.I frequent use of the figure oalled aynonpi& ( 6u'(wv11p.t«). It ..... 
u though the author is always striving to attain a certain meobaniaal 
bal.anoe of structure even in the very mid.at ot terdd deol-tioa. 
Tbe epistle at'taina a fine aenae of proportion by tbi• devio• wh1oh re-
't'9ala that the author undoubtedly bad a good feeling tor the Greek ideal 
ot beauty of form. Syn.onymia dou not neoesaariq illpq tla'IJ tbe 11Drda 
are aynonymou• in tbe striot sCIIIH ( though tbi• ~ ia the oaH ) ba1; 
ottc. another word will be added to the tint to tol'II a pair• tlllls ar-
fording a balanoe. 'l'be trequm1; uae o~ thia 1'1gare abowa t-be riabneaa 
and abund•noe of the aut.hor•• yooabul.u7. Rote a r .. enmpl.Nt 
,t'l' ' ,_ 
lie 11 _ar,S'!J {~ 'rlf-!J 
l " I 
lYe 121 fv){~5 J<.4. m'tV,M.IC?"O.S 
n. u, cSo~~wv -rt {* f'VtAw'r' 
.>(l / \.) " 
ffe .llt (YVllt«,'Y}6!WV /(,ti,( f.YYOLWY 
'"' I ' Q. ' 
'f • l 1 -" UJt>o(, !f., £<,J.t ll V6 £ I( S 
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v ., ' / ' C' / ,... ' \_ / • • tt' ,£,cs n . Ito£{ u<.t rry~1o<s / / , f'c:e«'IIJ~ s K"-t (J,(ttevaJY 
There are three kinda of prayer, one J!JOr.t sublille than the othen1 ~. 
wailing. teara. Prayer is made with the silmt TOioeJ ailing wi.1:b tb8 
rahed voioe, bu·t; teara overoa:ne everything. 
A beautiful extension or this :figure ia found in VI, 1.2. The 
fundamentals of C:bristian dootrine are desoribed in the f'ollowing llOUll8 
wbioh are oonneoted in three pair• of tiro eaob. The f'irat and laa-t are 
I I 
oonneoted by /ltll nnd -the two inner one• by l'"£ • /4'l 1• oonjunoti T•J 
f 
t£ ia adjunctive. l<,,t.l merdly adda an erternal oonditionJ z-t adda -
something intime.tely related to ea.oh other ( an inner relation)• 
Pint pairi 
/J,,€ rrt. Yo [ ct. s J1r ~ Y (; ~~ wv ''=exwv1 t< .t l I > \ Q. / U 
:JQ<o"l'.£WS f Ul V t oV ) 
Seo end. pair. 
~a.Tr,;lfojJ-(V'{ iJ l )r1,.,x{v 
-' ~I I "'-f.irL I.If.-& l tVS Z:£, l(&{e (()V, 
Tldrd pairs 
~ I \ 
civ<iC,rolbtw s Y£ k'.(?@v:, k.rU 
I ? I 
~tµtLT:of. t..lWVl otJ . 
Synmymia is employed approximateq Sl t1aea in Bebr9nJ Aegimtiau 
bu 1 t on 4 oooasiona. So• OD8 oan readil.7 aee tba-t the •ored wr1 -ter 
Dade deliberate use o:r this devioe £or purpoae• of orator:,. See II. 81 
,. 2J VI, 191 VIII, S,6,12,lSJ ll, 1,9,ll.l9J X. s.a.a.i, ...... .II, 10. 
1S.36,S7,S8J XII, 19,21.261 XIII• l.2,,.'6,',17. 
Cl~ ( /(A yi.a1. t) 1• a figure ot languap 1D wbioll .ub 0J a11 .. 
IQl'paaaes _the preoe41ng 1D impol"taDN. !b1• _.tigare la ""ffrr7 h'eqaart. 
1n t,he epiatle and no speo1.a1 ref•-- 1a pftD t.o tbe :l.anuliNae u.up 
to WtiOD ~ ola•B1o amapl• w111• ...._. XI attwu. Im mt:I.N 
puagnpll la artiatioeJJ.7 builii up 1lo 1ille ftm1 eJSwez _. RI •e d •71111 ,-. 
~ 
polyaynciet.on. and asyndeton. The great heroea ot taitb• eaoh 1D hi• 
turn. majestically stride aor oss our vi•• Aa the last figure tad•• 
froa sight. the consoling and oomf'orting wioe ot t.be author ia heard to 
•ya "Wberei'ore seeing we alao are ~ampaasecl about w1 t.b ao great a 
oloud of witnesses. let us lay aside every weight, and the •ill whi.oh do'tb 
'° easily beset us, and let us run with patieooe the raoe that is •et: 
before us." It is than that the reader begin• to underatand the purpoae 
ot thia panoramic view oi' ohuroh history as pr eaentecl 1n the maeroua 
thumb-nail biographies o.f the aa.inta. 
Apart .from the figures of language there are &lao the so-aalled 
figurea of thought which vividly re.fleot the spea)cer'• own mood. Theae 
are more animated than the staid and meohanioall~t figure• ot 
laziguage and henoe *hey are less oongenial to the amootJl and tranquil. 
•tyle of oomposition. .And heac,•• we should not espeot many suob figures 
in Hebrewa. 
Meiosis ( f fl4J6cS) alao oallecl litow,._( Jlro1l"}'S) ia a figure of 
thought in which an e.ff'irmatiYe ia expreaaed~ negat1..-. ot ita op-
posite ••• " a oitisen of no mean oity• tba~ 1 •• of &D illuatrioua 01v. 
It 1a a form o.f wxlerstatement whioh refleots the mmble spirit of the 
writer who gently refraina from too enthusiaatioalq eapoud.Dg acme 
oauae or expreBSing the poaiti"ft point of vi•• See tbe aa:apl•• 
:> ' ,/_l C Q \ n. 10, 00 ~ o/Ol/u,s O VfaS , 
!> ' U• '11 Ou J(we1s 
u. 18' otJ~ , , , xwe~.s 
u. 22• jfw~).s , / , oiJ 
\ \ 
xx. 40, ~ .l((.()t'l s 
\ ., \ \ 
XII• 1,1 Xwels <JVdt lS 
flae rbetor1oal w.lue o~ tbeH --.,lea 9"¥ lie ~. _. 1• 
.) \ 
18 tairl;y oertain 1"raa the autbol''• 1nq1Mn w ~ 111111 aaptllw tJIJ J(""'ts 
I 
tor the poaiti'ft J.l,£!'-'. that be .... w -prdw 1lbe 1'onl1r. Ob'. aJ.ae ux • ._ 
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Au.ooluthon ( otv«' 1<-<S ~ovJor) is the lao]c of gramaatical eequmoe or 
ooherenoe in a sentenoeJ or. e.n expression in wbiob the latter part do• 
not ayntaotioally correspond mth the f'irat part. SUah breach of' can-
oord is often due to the high emoticmal strain of the apeak_. who. in 
suoh a state of exoi temcmt • f orget. the mode of' oonstructian with wbiob 
be began. This is oharaoteriatio of the dynamio personality of st. Paul 
and it is ref'leoted abundantly in his style whiob frequently tall• into 
auoh gJ"almillltiual irr eg.'Ulo.r i t iua. Bui. the style of this epistle flowa 
regularly OD With no SU@ suspended OODatruOtiOn&e Eve whore tho aub-
jeot induoes long parentheses. the writer does not break the evan flow 
and equilibrium of' hi s style. but return. baok to the point where he left 
it. Be is elaborately and almost .faultleasl;y exaot about pert"ecrt a~e&-
ment in all matters of oonoord. And it is in tbia wholly dif'i'erillg r~ 
of sentences ( \Vherein perhaps many worda ooaur in oOllllml to both ) that 
St. Paul is vastly diff'erent !'ram the writer of this epilltle. Ol:lq on 
one major oooasion does the author br-.k ott hi• eaq-tlowiDg sentenoe 
•truoture to utter a parenthetio though't. and eYC in tha't ca••• ( thoup 
t.he parentheaia is lengthy ) be beautifully retuma to bis original oon-
1tzouot1aa and nioely resumea his clieoourae and bin48 the loose anda t. 
. (l)c/ \ ,... 
get.her with a oor responding /(r;t. ,J ofpo'/ an4 /Gt,rl. W6ov-ro • s-. nI. ~22. 
Hcnr ·t1u'tly different from the atyle ot Paull Bia 1mpat;1 .... witb tile 
maan language aa a vehicle of' diville trutll led b1a to OOUD'tleaa ~ 
oons1ateno1ea. But the writer ot Bebr- alwaya mailltaiaa bi• ocapoaure 
( the di.gm. t,y of' olaaaio Greek art ) am. 1Datea4 of 4eapair1Dg ~ Jengnege 
and ohating under 1 t. limitaticma• h• l.Uta t.be Jenpep to ._ aalll1eU~y 
of h1a th-. and moul4a botb tbougJR and ~I'll 1Aw a ped.n um.tr fd 
olauio beaut7. 
Pualeipa.a ( 1r~e~) f.(, y,s> la a f1gun 0~ tbau&M 'b;J .. ,. a 
apeak• arttulq ~ to pua bT wbll" be ~ pheal.... DaDalta••• 
•• a paat master at this art in olaaaioal Greelc literature. I't waa bi• 
particular plea.sure to denounoe and "smear" hie opponaat by telling tba 
audienoe that be will not mention what the rogue did on auob and mob am 
oooaa1on. and thai he proceeds, nonethele••• to diaoourae at length 
on the real or invented evil deed• of hie protagonist. Bi• triolc ... 
thia I An unthi ok\ng audienoe would applaud Demo•th-- for hie gtmeroai t;y 
and noblaneea in ref"raining fr~ "mud-eUngjng• ~• 1n r-.lit7 he 
llandered. nevertheless. Beoause of the highly peraonal and o.f'ten 1ron1o 
tlawr of this figure it is not congenial to the anooth style ot Iaooratea. 
He uaea it three times in the Aegin8't1011•• Hor ia it f'l"equent in Hebrara1 
u. 61 The author bas just .finished sketohil7 deeoribing the ~ture 
or the temple and then he say• a "It 1• not now poesible to diaouaa 
t.bese thing• in detail• 11 
u. 321 Thia ia an excellent enmple of the deep inaigJrt wtd.oh the author 
baa into the psychology 0£ the bwDan milld. He begin•J •Azad wbat llhall. 
I 110re •J'? for ti.me would tail me to tell of Gedecm• and ot Barak. aD1ll 
ot sam.on. and of' JephthaeJ ot David also. &IMl Suuel. and of tbe proplwta. 
"°•• eto.• And so on until the end of the obaptc-. inatead of paaslng 
by in silenoe that which would take a lltetiJM to ui;NI". ba reoowrta one 
by one the heroes of faith and the auttering• ot tbe hitbf'ul• BS.a _.. 
preeaed iJJability to aay more gi~ the illpruaia 1D 1be r•dera tba't 
aureq it 1m1at be a great atoud ot w1 tne•- to wbiob be 1• r~erring Ullll 
thaa wbm he prooeed.a to relate inddn&il• th97 are o•wabelasd b7 Id.a 
breatb-tak1ng reoitaticm. CGllaequanq. wbm Ila does a, w tbal tba't 
t.bq are oompe.ased about witb a olou4 of witaw-• tb97 ~ -4 ~ 
do UDderatend the tnitb of tbat mnaplla'. 
. \ 
Iaoorawa ia eapeoialq tom of tu l"lurt;oda1 •enlal ( ro 
tll~µ..tt'l~V <i>ft?LL,C,) 1a oaaolwliltC a argmlSd 1a Id.a oraidaa• A •'*Ila 
la mt aabd tor intOl'llllidAII or eAd ... 11D11 -- ,-~ ~ 
AD4 aometimes the speaker answers his OWD question. Aristo'tl.e speak.a 
of the rhetorioal quostion quite o;t lengt'Jl o.ncl atatea the time•. 811d 
:, I 
Oonditiona under wh1oh questioning ( f&<,,Jcr;,1.s ) for rhetoriaal ef't'ecrt 
1 t )/ 
I imely ( £ U /(ol'(! o V ) s 
1. \'then it will make n pi·evious statement ot the opponai't •-
strange. 
2. When it is evident that the opponmt will admit ODe thing 
while another thing is obvious. 
3. l'lhan one intends to show that the opponant is spee.Jd.Dg oan-
tradiotiona or paradoxes. 
-'• \'/hen ·the only possible answer is a aophiatiaal on .. 
These basic oonoeptions in questioning are well understood and 
well applied by the writer in this epistle. Note, 
I, 61 An appeal to the pbvioua. 
VII. 11 a If' the first olauae is admitted to be 'true ( as baa bem 
pronn previously ) then the canolusion is an obvious truth. 
X, 2• An appeal to the obvioua oonoluaion bespealca the good aenae 
of the readers in agreeing with him. Further aamplea are I.• lS • 1•, 
n. 2,s, III. 16.16,11,11.1a, n,. s21 XII, , .91 nn. a. A total ~ 
16 ooourrenoea, Aegi.netiaua baa is • 
.6Dot.her figure usually olaaaed UDdel' 't.boae o~ thougJd: . ie 'tba~ ~ 
oitatioa. fi1ation 1• eri.denoe ot a oulturell ancl ....U-rea4 geni;laaa. 
It len4a a certain polish to iae atyle. BeoauN ot tba eoatil o-.-dal 
nature ot any- stud¥ which a~sto deteoiJ borzoaal phru• or qaotaidma 
fl"OII prenou or oon'taapol"IU"7 autbol'a. 1~ 1• ~ 1lo 1 .... tile ...... 
unaa14. Parallel.1.• ot thoogllis or s.uu cloea an .....U_.. ..,._ •• 
ot th• ODe upon the otb•• .And. ... bid••••••-* e1atler11d.aa 
uaalq end 1D un•t1.af'aetol7 reaulta. lle"1al bu NIii .... ~ irlae 
liallari'bJ' ot etatawat; be ... A1a-.Jas aall tlda wt-.,• _. S.• la a 
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•hd.lari'i:7 and nothing more. Indeed. to eatabllah aa fao1: the aippoai.ti.cm 
that the author was widely read in Greek literature 1• a more 'than dit'-
tioult matter. and to build up and proTe a theoey ot imitati.c:m or 1n-
debtedneaa in style on obvious aimilaritiea and parallel• ia 1111poaaib1e 
under present oirowastanoea. Howmr~ ·chere are mm,;, oit.e;tiona and 
direct quotations from tbe Old Testament and thia f•'blre a4cla greatq 
to t.he ma.gni tude o f the style. No extenai ve investigation of the oi ta'-1cma 
baa been done :for this paper. That ia a study all ita om. For tbe pur-
poaea of tbia treatise it is sufi'ioient to note that the wri:wr quote• 
frODl the Old Testament on approxi.mo.tely '19 oooaaiona. Thi• matter w1.ll 
be treated in greater detail under the oritioi• of the author'• uwentlcm. 
Tbua far. this analysis has been oonoemed. with the aen'tenae atruo-
UU'e 1n llebrew-s and the figures whiob embraoe tbaa. Another ~ · 
feature in oomposi tion is rhythm and Dionyaiua di.sous ... and orit.iais• 
thia aapeot of l sooratea• style. In addition to the oruaw ambelli._ 
~ ot I sooratea• l~i.ant perioda. his oompoaiticm ia obaraoteriaecl 
bf a literary prose-rhythm. Jebb brief'ly deaorib• the nature o~ Greek 
proae-rhytblll as i'ollows a 
The Gree)' theory distinguished a muaio .prop..- to tbe eont11'1110'U ( ,uve X'l s ) exertion ot the wioe in J>l'o•~ellu•ticm trca the 
musio ~ ita exertion at intenala ( ,< .:., -r'if -'< ~r.t) in e1ng5nc• Aa 
•1ng1ng oan aoaroely obarm the ear or alee olda tao b11av 1lll1d.1 
it bas brought itselt under detin1te 1-a. panl.7 of ~. ~ 
ot barmon.y. so ora torioal proM oazmot giw art;I...._ pleua1"9 . 
UDtil it baa became. in its prop• meuuJ"e• ~oal. 'fhi• ia-
pliu the br:l:ng1:ng out of that J11Usioa.l el-.. wbiob 1• ~ 
ill all language, and the teobniaal Rbetorio ...-17 bepn w tab 
aooomrt o£ tbe proae-rhytba 1ntao wbictb tbi• el...n 11111ft be 
WJ"OQgld; .... Poetry baa 1-ta atrin oorreepo:ad .... ~ rlQM s ... 19 
preoiaicm or metr ... Proae baa Ua ~ rtv•>s IIDd l1a 
wandering melod7 in the tall ot ayllabl•-rb.Ytlas Ul4 ---
mt boun4 by any rigid ~. P' ndueible • ......,. s sal 
Jan whiob the attwti.w ear oan cliaooY81". amt r• .. ~
ap.ic.r oan appq in nw--.ryillc ocwMm:U.-. 
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It was Isoorates who devoloped this proae-rhytba and ba.eecl it OJI 
the straoture of his perio:la. As Dionys1ua rC!IIIIU'k•• be tried 'to ~ 
prebend the thoughts into periods whioh he oonstruated 1n a V9r7 
~oal fashion ( e~9µ () fl dt7) not far removed tram the poetio metre 
\ . I 
(lrH}rt/<:os ),< f"Ct>oS ). By ouoh harmonious composition of word• Ieoorates 
\ :> I 
sought to achieve a musical eupho::i.y f }lou,liry wfwYl,t.,) pl•aant to the 
hearing. But. great artist that he was. he .fell abort o.f tbe highest 
ezoellenoe in this ma·cter baoauae he failed to hit the mean. Be be-
oomee ( as D1onysiua says ) for the moat part a slave to tbe m•aurecl 
oadenoe of his p eriods. As a result bia composition is marred by a 
tediousness whioh offends ( ~ un-t, ) the eara. llatural.q every ea:preaai.cm 
does not readily ad.mi t the so.me rhytbms as the nest. Conaequent17. oi"ten-
timea • in adjusting the period to the rhythm. the thoug)rt ia made aub-
aerri.ent and in poorly expr eased. This is Ieoora-tea• oom praot1oe. 
The emeption to this or i t i oiem is found in hie .forenaio apeeoh••• 
To disOlJsa adequately end analyze the rb;yt.bm.e wbioh Iaoora'tea or 
the wr1 ter t>.f Hebrew• '9mployed ( of he did ) 1n the ocmstruoticm ot bl• 
periods is a diffioult task. The quality of a D1usioal euphony 1n proH 
1a bard to detect for tho modern ear J and no modern ori tio oan pl"ODOIDMM 
authoritatively upon this matter for which the anoieni. oritio Diaa.,aiua 
"fOUobea. S,lf'f'ioe it to aooept the oritioial of Di~• u t.lat ~ a 
OClllpetmt judge of t nia probl-. It uay be a1gnit1eant 1io DOi;e• basso•• 
that it ia Ieocratea• usual manner in the oana'truot.icm of h1• pm.oda ia 
the Aopnetima to end the period w1 tb syllable• wbleb ba~ • lalt& 87~ 
lable 1D qoallt7. But no detim.te ayata of ~ ten -.. dlaoau ... 
la Hebrare. the matter 1• ju~ aa clittiouli; u4 cma bu 1- NaNB • 
qpen to t'1D4 any def'im.te proa .. ~ Bn a ~ .. iatennlltc s._. 
noted -.y be 110rtmrld.le t.he JUDti-. tbougb llua bu W.• 11D _. 
Jraell v ... ullll Vennlobll .. .ct.b.• IIMl1l a,•I e a ••• 1ft 
unmltzer Zeitvertreib. Wld was man ge1'mclea bat;• iat auoh sumein 
von aoloher Qualitit. dasa e• beeaer unenilbnt blei'bt ••• J.uob 
der Hebrlerbri e.t n!"d bier sobwerllob e1De AuflNllwe .maob•• ob-
aobon es ein eigent6nlioher Zufall will• daaz aut den tad.elloHD 
liaametet- von XII• 13 sebr bald frobher 2 ebentalla tadello~ 
Tri.meter bintereinander folgsa.l 
' 
The wr1 ter bas a special f'ondne•• tor ayllabl•• wbiob ba"R a 
natural, long quality• viz.• Cl? • J • Ct) eto. Tbe•e atateq syllable• 
give pond.eranoe and di gnity tot.be sound ot the eyllabl•• aa they are 
pronounced and were considered a very pleasant sound to the ear of' the 
Green. A benut1.ful example of suoh a eupbonioua aentenoe 1• XII. 18.19, 
) ' \ "/(l / \ / ' ' / 
.00,~ Tr~o~e A ~Avv((CE, ~n~(J(,<fwj,i£V':} l<.ott (<€f<#»fE,VIJ) Truec. !Ul J'fO'f'f 
J'. I ' Q. I ' ' ' I )I ' " ! t 
~t >o'fff! «<tl vue-A-4,? (~ (;clJ 7T"<-j1oS ~Xi ((,Ll fwry c<>;ff~.{'fWY ( ( ( 
Aooording to classical standard.a this eentenoe ie the mon beauti-
ful 1n sound of aey in Hebrew•• Another instanoe ot rbytbmi•l flow in 
Hebr•a are the sentences ( mentioned previoual7 ) wbioh aozrtaiD the 
nae of 11~005 (o.t. sub hyperbaton ). All th••• aentenoe• gi'ft an 
indioation of a logoaedio rhythn throughout. 1. •• • no def'ini te f'eet; 
oan be asoelttainecl but there is a flow d daot71io ~~ and trooha1 • 
feet 1n a rather 1ndisorimi.nate manner. Olltaicle of' tbeae apeoift.o in-
•tanoea. the writer obtaina a smootb flow of' rh1tbmioal peri.oda and 
balanoecl oola and oca:nata. Suoh equj.libriml ot worda and aentenoea 
n&turally produces a k1Dd of pro•~reyt.ba. bat 1D no ••• don Hebrara 
haTe the set rbytlm whioh I•oorate• employecl. Thia i• r•dily under•••• 
tor by the time of' the wr1 ten ff the .K- !e~ t.b• 014 ~-
iuiatenoe on r~ ( ~IJ it µ}s. Ariatotl•J llliii&eft•• CiNN ) u tl1e 
4omnat111g obaraoter1.atio of 'the pel'io4 bad largeq )deu.l to aore pnoid.-1 
OCDeid..,.tlcm•• Hmoetortll. wbile riay'tila waa ft11l wlera~. the .i... 
._to~ tboug)lt beow more ocmaplouou 1D ~ ~1"89111& ~ a perlo4. 
~I r-1na t» mct1aD ODe atr1ldJag t•lmial tnl• d ~••d•' 
I , 
olt ••• ( .lt:.,o r-7.s >• 
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!bia ia the avoidance of hiatua. laooratea atudiou~ aw14a the OOD-
/ I 
ourranoe of vowels ( 191K(9"u6cs fb;YJ&riw-a • that 1•• all.cnd.Dg a 'VOlt'81 
at the em of a v,ord to be followed by a 'VOWel at the beginning o~ the 
next. To his aeusi t i ve ears• hiatus ( or ope vowel• ) deatro;ya the 
ha-.,,...... ' I ')I 
---v ( ()(e_,lU) V (. it ) of the :J ounds ( ? X o.S ) and ru1na tbe maoothnea• 
< ~£< lrys > 0£ utt~ran~e c r8l11os ). Dionyal.ua ranarked < on a dif-
ferent oooasion )11 that he had gone through the whole ot the~ 
P!:R: tioua without finding one instanoe of' suob a oolliaiOD 0£ '9'0Wela. 
Bowetti'• such is not t he situation in the Aeginet1CJll8. There ~ 21 
instances of hintus \Yhiob oan be said to disrupt the bu"mo.11,J ot the 
80UDda and mar the smoothness of tho utteranoe. ExpreasiDg tbi• in 
approximate ratio-form out of every 12 possible hiatua ll have bea:I 
avoided by elision. or ii' not. they do uot ma.r the amootbne•• o~ the 
utterance. Suoh a ratio indiootea that tbore was a oowsoioaa ef'f'on 
on the part of' Ieoorato~ to avoicl hiatua 1n hie oompoaitiGD. 
Har3b hiatus are leas f'requeat 1n Hebrew• ( aeoonling to Bla•• 
~· ~· •P• 284 ) than elsewhere in the N- Teatamat. Bu't i.'t> i.a not 
a categorical matter or rule with the author to awid biataa. ~ 
pared with the classic standard of' Iaoaratea be tall• lhon of pel"-
1'eotiOD 1n this reppect. There aro appro~w~ '60 iaet:aDoN ot 
hiatua in Hebrews ( diaoouoting those ai"tier ~ k1Dd ot pauae 111 a 
sentence ). Of these 168 are avoided either by u~ of tb8 ao'lable Y 
(92) or by elision (66). But it aboal.4 be M14 that :lD DO •• la ur 
etfort made to utilise the mow.ble Y or eli•laa to awid tbe lda1aa 
beoauae theee same deT.ioa are ueed regular)¥ cm otlaer oeoa.s- 11ba1 
hiatua ia no't in queaticm. Bmoe. 1D n.1d.o to.na., oa't ~ • .ftllJ 6 ...-
aible hiatlla only 1 i.a aw14e4. !Ida l• a ,.. alll'lap d 8"' wt• Sa 
& poor: •wnc• by olaaaio •tanda.Na· • .,..,.a1q ....._ d 1 ..... --. 
But nm among the classic author• biatua is a matter ot penaaal. 
taste. Iaocrates studiously avoided it as a prinoiple ot bia amoo'la 
style ( ;A"'.fve:G ) wMle Demosthenes and Thuoydidee were iucU.f'farm" 
about it and even on oooasiona purposely permitted hit\twl aa a pr1Do1ple 
ot t.lie severe style ( t/,(;<,,ry <Yfs );,, 
Thia rather detailed critioi• ot Hebrewa•mode of oompoaitian in 
ita, oomponant parts bas l e.id bare the dm._oes whiob the author employed. 
in fashioning his artis"tiio prose. It bas revealed tbe merits and def'eota 
whioh nre inherent in their usage. There ia a danger in auoh oloae 
e;at,minatian. The lit erar-J orit10. in oonoentra:ti~ upon the detail• 
1ll8J lose the i.mpreesion of' the whole. But worb o.t art endure the 
•
0ritiny of' the severest oritio. And Dionyaiua. excellent oritio that 
he is, now steps baok abi t f'rom his oloae e:m.minati(m and behold.a the 
h•uty ot Isoore.tos• composition as a whole. Be ocaparea the beluty 
ot Isoorates• composition with tbat ot Lyaiaal. 
The crowning excellence ot Lysiaa in the proTiDoe of expreNian i.a 
I hia f8Jl,IOUs but indefinable charm ( XoCB<S ). Dicmyalus 1• at a loN 'to 
explain this gracei'ulneas of style. It bat.flea de.fin1t1cm ( as be aaya )12 
and. 1111st be seized by a oulti•ted instlnot. The oloaeat be oua approaob 
in describing 1 t i.a by comparieaa. It 1• like an obj en. beautiful by 
nature.- whioh requires no ornamental additiaa• tD eabenoe it. BS.a an 
h oampared Yi th the skill of Calud. • and Callimaobll• iD aodptare. 
Eaoh sought perf'eotion in the f'i.Deaeaa of detail 1n :sln1atul'ea amt•• 
taizaed aoellenoe in the 1111btlev ( J~7fz-/z-~,j and obanl ot i.bdr reap• 
ti.Ye produotl.Ollae 
The oompoaiticm ot Iaoorat.e. cm tbe oth• hmllle doea --' pou•• 
tbia .._ indeeoribable obarla. llla'teM• t• la nGl'Y ,~Y~~eo~)la alll 
1 . 2»1-. Bal •• De r..-.. u. lL -.=-- . 
-Tile wont t'l.ol"l4 bu ao(lld.nd a n't.ller lla4 -• .. wbs • •• ..._ 81 t* 
Wl'Cl aQgg•'U ~l.1Ja•• "tla1J. ot N,.....• 
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oonduoiw 1x> the pleasure ( 10{)'{~ ) of the liatener. 1n oontraat to tile 
grace of Lyaiaa. it is like an objeot whioh is eobanoecl 1n its beau't7 
by ornate epi theta ( :>nr/Jc r o<,) • Dionysiua beoamea entbuaiaatio 1n bia 
J J I praiae of the sublimity ( U'/oS) and grandeur (a~«: ~Tr~£T([,to<.) ot 
Ieooratea• oomposition. It is more peculiar 1x> the he!"oio nature than 
to the human. That is. it is more suited to clesoribe the heroes of 
Greece than tbe ordinary run of men. Hi• art is oomparecl with the skill 
of Polyolei tus and Pheidiaa in sculpture. Eaoh s oupt the oompleticm ot 
I his art on the grand soale nnd achieved an aw ... 1nsp1r1ng majeav . ( 6~Yo'T:JS ) 
fitting to the gods. This is. indeed• lavish pra1••• .Ancl• with a f .. 
obangea in looal oolor. this lavish prain oan be as well applied t.o 
Bebrewa. 
In brief summary of the analysis of the oompoaition of llebr9lnl• 
one may say th.at the style conforms quite .tawrabq to Dionylliua• oanon 
of oritioiam and oomparea rather well with the style of Iaooratea. 
The period&• though not as frequent as in I aooratea • are generally 
tersely moulded in the simple manner of Lyaiaa w1 th an oooaaicmal teadeaey 
towards rioh profuseness in some instanoea. 
1'he figures of language• anti thesi•• parisoaia,. paromoioa!.•• ..... • 
when tound in periods. are judioioual7 employed tD a4cl beau1:\'r to the 
••tenoe 8'truotu:re. In no irurtalMMt do they reaal.1' 1n b-igi4i:'r ot -vi .. 
Other figurea ot language and thought ( in acae 1D..taDeN GN&ld.Te ) -.. 
belliah the style with aublillity aDll gt"&DMIII" ftt1:4ag 1;o tM •bJen-
•ttier. 
There is ft'iclent a ~ 1'lClllr ~ oola ad -• IIDII a pn-
port1oned equilibr11a ot 'IIOl"U aD4 ....... wblm 1• pl•-' to '1111119 ..... 
But there l• no OODHioaa etmn to a"f014 Id.aw .. 
B ..... in the OCIIIIIO•Ud,Olle tile epiat.le • tbe BaW I la a ... 
IIIUlple ot the amootb 9Vle aa npraaw,a4 11ir Ieamalll• tbe elaeala •sta1. 
Ezpoaitio 11a neaoim.ti'baa n.at oogniia a1a 
tame eoientibaa non ai't onero•• 
The style 0£ Isoaratea in the provinoea ot c:liotlcm and ocmp,ali.S.on 
la chiefly oharaoterised by a Lyaian aiaplioi.ty ooople411itb a 41~ 
flair tor grandeur. Thia leading oharaot.eJ'i.nto 1• apparent; alao 1n 
;:,~ I I 
Iaoon.tea• treat.ant of tbeaubjeot-aatter ( e>£t'J'"-'-(,v l6i'f 7f7!1.,t.0«.t"4Ji 
1n his speeches. In this department ot rbetoriaal an. ~ua 41.a-
tinguiahea two ohiet elomenta. The first ia tn"f9Dtlon.l 
cl Invention ( t,.J ~ l4 L .s ) ia the taoul ty 0£ 41aooftll"1.II& the arg,i mta 
that are available tor the elabora'ticm of the t.b .. ot 1".be apeeob. For 
9llllmple. Ats1stotle. in his analyaS.a ot tbl• bl'llnob of rhetorlo. ref'era 
to one of the favori'te devioea wbiob Iaoozoatea trequllll't.q uae4• rweeq. 
I 
the topio ( re, rros) of oompariaon tor t.be pvpoae o~ magn1.tidDg 'libe ~ 
11hioh he ia preaent1ng.2 
The argummta 11b1oh t.be ·orator aapl079 1n anting tort.II b1a m.clm•• 
) Q / 
an Ollllecl en~ ( flll!vf-?1'-«r:~ ). Arino~• g1.,.. ttd.• 1IIDl'4 • ._.. 
apeoifto :meen1 ng and deftnea i ti u a rhetori.aal ayllegillll 4s: • an ~ 
t.h• pN111.uea ( ?l~xd ) proper - AD¥ part.1Au1ar ao1 .... '11n tNa .. 
propoai tiona rela'tillg tic, oollid.ngeln Wnc• 1n -. al)MIN ·ot I - U'ld.• 
am whioh are the oCIIIDOII properv ot all 41.aoaam.•• a 
Cloaeq related. 1n rrntnc 1» 1ile mtbJw la tbe ..._ ~ 
-'IS-
) I ( £r,;ruer;"">• Jttil baa oarefUlly diati.Dguisbed the•• two tenu. 
Speal:1ng of the enthymeme he aaya 1 
A m1.aapprebension of Aristotle•• meen1ng bad• •• earq •• the 
fir at oentury B. c •• , led to the oonoeption of 'the mtlqw aa 
not merely a syllogia. or a partiaular aubjeo1,-matter • bu1: alao 
as 9. syllogirm of ithioh oneJtemi.88 is auer•••ed· The tent 
"epioheireme" mrs then hroii ii toct'eno a rhetoriaal ayl-
logism which is stated 1n full - an "essay• to deal thoroughly 
with the issue at stake:~ 
Prom Dionyaiua• use of these two terms. it i• m.dent that be 
Daintaina this distinction be-twem enthymeae abd epiobeirae. 
SpeaJdng of the argument.a ot a apeeob. Aristotle remarka tba.1: 
•inoe learning is pleasant to all. th~ arguman'ta beocaaJ ol9'1'91" (~cll ,G, ) 
and popular ( ~ ~D~VVt'A- ) when they are neither auperfio1&1 (un -
I, 7 I ?to/\Q(, oG ) nor hard to understand ( (i/J'Yo ov_µ. e, VriC) • but 1lbm they oa.uae 
quiok learning. either as soon as they are apokm or aocm at'ternrda. 
He reoo:mmenda that the e.rgwnenta be given neither 1n oloae auooeasiall. 
nor be sought £or everytbing ( lest the oonoluaicm be better knolm and 
more oredible than the premi.•••• ) nor be uaecl when ezpreaaillg ano'tic:m 
or oharaoter sinoe by their very nature they are oppoaecl 1;o anotiaa and. 
rather allied with logioal reasoning. Be oonaider• the retutats.'99 111'-
cumenta more popular and more etteotiw than the deDODatratlye• beoauN 
the .former feign the viT.ldnea• ot an aotual oOllba1: witb a real urtagom..-. 
, .>I. I 
.lnother we ot amplif'ioatioD ( ""'1'f 'fl6,l.5) la tile --,1• (tr"(?~ 
)elf~). F.zampl .. are helptul for~ ... ot peraauiall ainoe tMr 
prea1111: ' a. mod.el or pattern of aaae preri.oua peraan wortl9' ~ emJe1d.aa 
or oontzariwiae. or of ... paat deed to be rep•tecl or •~1494 :la 1lle 
future •• the author indioatea. eto. 'tu aampl• 111 rturt.oria la ,.,.11.i 
,> I. 
1lo 1.a4uoti• ( f'lr(/\.JWfJ) 111 ~-tle• le ~• 'bJ' ~ecet· b"'Clla paniGIIW' 
..... to paeral oonoluaiau • . MezlM <pa1µ.ill) are - .... u .. RI 2 
tor amp~ tile ~ an4 aboaJ.4 N IINI botb ill .. llllllfti£W uA .. 
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proor beoauae they expr••• obaractel" and arouae emo1don. A.a a -.1.1:iar 
ot taot. Aristotle reoommenda that statement. wbioh abDw the obaraoter 
, 
ot the speaker should be purpoaely changed into M'.11 wa 1n ord.- to o'bta!D 
t.he payohologioal eff'eot of the ma:dw. 
Another method of invention uee1\u. and TI!47 benet1o1al 1D rhetorio 
ia the rhetorical quest.ion. Thia matter baa been pre'f'ioualy diecsuaaecl 
under the heading of figures of speech • 
.le regards this faculty of diaooTeriDg the a...S.labl• reaCJlll"Oe8 
ot • theme. Dionysius pronounoea Iaoore.tee equal· to Lyaia•• it not bett• 
on aome oooasions. Both. 1n hie opinion. exeroise prudent judgw-rt 1D 
> Q. I 
taahioning arguments ( tt/1lu/t1µ t/..C~) whiob befit the aubj~tter under 
disouaaion. Both exhibit a fertile oleTerneaa 1D aearohing out 1111m7 ww.pcma 
ot oontroveray whioh they then prooeecl to orowd one upon another ao •• 
to give owm.tlati.ve efi'eot to their propoait1cm. But Iaoontea ahowa 
greater ingenuity in his tr•tmnt ot the epiobeireaea. By thia oti:t:ioi• 
D1onyaiua no doubt mN.Da that Lyaiaa is usually oontent :tdtb a sketob¥ 
.) 8 I Pl"OOf whioh is not formally oomplete ( the E'/ Vf'-~/A-41 wber•• Iaoora•• 
11 more intent upon going t.hrougJl ff8'ey step ot bl• argmMDt and •1w1ng 
) / . 
at a preoiae developDaDt ( the fTt;(f.lfV"-"')• Witb auob i.DffnU'ft aJcUl 
boon.tea baa fashioned his argummta 1D the A.,Sinetiaaa. 
Dr a similar way tbe author ot Bebl'8"8 ab1ld:ta an adld.rabl• aJdU 
AriB'totle reocwoend•• and al111a7• 1D goo4 adftDiape !be -p1ts.e••• 
with wh1.oh the author clewlopa hi• main 1ibe11e 1• unic,ae ( tao 87 tM 
l•at ) in the tleld ot lit..aiau'e. botb .... am pro.bow .. tln!Pd ... 
...... 11.i .p~luu aD11 i.pa d s-.. -
almon 1ntin1.te ftl'iaidoa baHCl C1111 a ....... o~ awe•I SWII U a &N&il 
orpnin tile author nrlbe ta. ~ o~ 11119 -1__. Sa ellapllar x. ••• 
la K.(~~ Uoµi>'I r:wv JJLtJee,'i1" WX_~bj_JLWc,. 
111st i'irat 'lame d011D to earth and perform the work of redelllpt.icm bef'ore 
Be asoenda to the Father in tiajeaty and glory aa tbe nerlastillg Higb-
/ 0 .) 
Priest. In chapter 1. verse 13 the thtlll\tio Psala 1• intone~;ll K.cl..vou eK 
~0:;)y µv • This is the i'irat introduction of the main thanatio 
material and it f'oreshadowa the glorious beauty of' the gnmd th ... 
whioh is f'lnally unfolded. in all its splenAor and grandeur in obaptar Y. 
\ ~ \ ~ \ ) " '- \ jL. Al, J 
verae 61 6u l~ws v.s r,0 v ~yo(, /(tlrr/.. Tr)'I T~tv' 11r.r.Xl"i · Thi• 1• 
the thane of the Epistle to the Hebren1 JESUS CHRIST, OUR HIGB-PJUEST 
ACCORDmo TO THE ORDER OF llELCHIZEDE:I FOR ALL ETERNITY. All 0~ material 
and topioa are subsidi.ary to t his main theme and only &el"'N as bea.utit'Ul 
embroidery-like phraaea whioh are inextri.oably interwoffll into the woot 
ot the ahining fa.brio of thin lotter. A oloaer a:amination. of' the si.Dgle 
threada whioh together !)roduoe the beauteous ,mole inoJ"_.ea th• admiratiaa 
tor the writer•a skill. 
' 
Perbapa the moat important and the moat m.4mt top1o ot 1nwnt1cm 
uled. by the author is the aompariaan.. Tbia dnioe ot allegory in Idle 
'treatment of bis thau was a natural and happy oboioe in ri .. ot tbe au'tbor•• 
audimoe. They were Jewiah Cl,ristiau who. f'rom early ahlldboocl. tho~ 
understood and appreciated the aymboli• of' tbe Old TN'tulm't temple 
worab1p and aerri.oea. The Jewa readily grasped the 1Dner meaning o~ the 
allegorioal el anent in 11 terature and hmoe t.he author 11aa 'fflr7 jwU.oioua 
in bia uae of thi• topio. Be employs i't a total ot S8 tiS.lue tbrvag;Jloln 
the lnter ( whiob 1a an eaeed.i.Jagq hig)I pe l'NDtap OCllllpU'9Cl w11ib ola•d.e 
literature). How the inatanoNt 
I, ' - II• 181 BOD and an&el• 
1, U, U.. UMl a pl"IMlll1; 
• I, 121 lite IID4 a ~ 
1. 111 lite and a pl'IIIIID't 
u. a.a, angel.a aD4 ... 
n. 5-lla angels and Christ 
II• 14.151 childra:,. :md J esua 
m. ltt. a Jesus and :.~osea 
Ill• 61 Jesqa and i:.1oses 
Ill, 61 tlosee and -n81"'78Dt 
Ill• 61 Jesus an• son 
IT• 21 BT and OT people 
I'f, 14f'.1 Jesus and hig}rpriest 
IV, 121 wort\ o.nd sword 
V, 1-Sa Desue and hi~prieat 
V, U. 1 Jesus and Aaron 
v, 61 Jeaua nnd l1elohigedeJc 
V, 101 Jews and Uelohizedelc 
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v. 121 Christianity and milk and food 
VI. la foundation and Christianity 
VI, 7, earth and Christiana 
VI, 19 • hope and anohor 
VI. 20, Jesus and Melobizedek 
m. u., Jesus and llelohisedeJc 
VII, 6.61 Levi and Uelohisedek 
VII. 21• Jeaua and higb-pr1•t 
VIII, St., Jeaua and higb-prien 
VIU, 8-121 Old and N• CovwtJ 
u. 1-101 f'irat and aeoom tabenl&ole 
u. u •• Chriat and higb,-prien 
U. la-15, blood ot goata an4 blood of Obl"1n 
IX, 211 he&~ 1;ypN U111 rw.lltl• 
n. 21, Chrin am higb-pri.en 
i. u, Cbr1n and higlr,-pri..ts 
-11- . 
I, 2Ch veil of temple and Chriet• • boq 
.UII, 101 Christianity and Judai• 
.UII, 2Ch Juua and shepherd 
.UII, 121 Jesus and higb-prieet 
In these ezample• note the f'requenoy with wbiob C!riat 1• ooapared 
with the high-priest. thus expanding the main th ... ot the letter. ~ 
he •bo oan appreciate the intrioaoiea of Old T•tameat aymboll• will 
truly aee the inner beauty of the allegorioal trea1:ma:lt 1D Hebreae 
The author also knows the value or the damonatratiw arg,,-ct;. 
Like I•oorates he prefers ( 3 to l ) the more elaborate epioheiNae. The 
latter he uae• on 15 oooasions whereaa be uaea tbs more aketolJ¥ en~ 
only 6 t1Jna•. And it is worthy of special note that the writer never oana 
hia argumcta into the refutative fora u though be 1NJ"e OODf'llting an 
imaginary foe. This latter style ot argumenta-tion ia eapeoially oharao'tar-
iatio of Paul in his letters and ia suitable tothe ~oJ peraonallv 
ot St. Paul. The demonatratiw argument, on the other ballld, 1• mre 
lllitable t.o the moooth atyle of oompoaitiaD and beap..ic. ~ oala diga.11;,y 
or t.he writer. Henoe, the laok of retutatiw arguelllll"t in Bebr ... ~ 
~•t• that Paul ia not the autbor. »ate the ~l•• ot ~ an:tt.va-e• 
III, I• "For this man wa• ooun'ted. wo~ ot more clOl7 t.bm Mo••• ia-
•wmoh •• he who bath builded the bouae hat:b IIION baaor t11aa tbe 1aoua .. • 
The argumeat ia not formally •tatecl 1D tull will all lta preld.•- an4 11 .... 
it 1• olusecl as an entbpae. It .tonalq am more tulq ata1ael• 115 
1IOl1l4 look like tbla 1 
llaJor premiaaa The builder of t.lle boaN bu gna..- bomr 1lbaa 111••• 
lfinor PNllli••, Obrist 1• t.he buil.dier ot tbe boll-. 
Ooae111aioa1 'l'berefore. Clariat bu aore balllDI' tball Mo••• 
YIU. 71 "hr U tat fil'at ootliWlld had ..._ !'allltlw• ... etnM • 
plaoe baw bee ~ tDr tbe •••••• hi 1~ ..a ~ ..._,, 
-~ 
Major prllll1.ae1 A faul tleea oo"8DIID't 1.8 not wpea 21• d • 
Minor PNmi•a• The f'irat oovenant -oaa auperud ... 
Conolueian I Theref'ore • the first OOTelDIIDt ,.... not tau.l. +.3 r r , 
See also VIII. 61 x. 28-:50J n. 16.18. 
Eamplee of the more elaborate epiobeir- a:r.1 
n. 2.s1 "For if' the wrd apoken by angel• ,.. ....-rAlltt..-.. Gil •==> 
tranagreas1.on and disobedienoe reoei"99d a just r eoa;; • ~ r <1 
how lhall we e~oape. ii' we negleot ao p-•t aal'laticmJ -+1air a.~ 1:lle t'1.r8* 
began t.o be apoken by the Lord and was oonf'1nNd tm1iD tl9 .,. ~ ~ 
heard hiaJ God a lso bea ring them witne••• both with a:ipa llill • f • _. 
with divera miracles. nnd gi .fte of t.b.e Holy Gbon. aocord:iJ:lg tD 111.a 
OIIII will?• Here the argument is more f'ully de'ft1opedJ no ~
1tep1 are omitted. t hough it is not atated f'or.:ally u 1a 'tbe qllog1-
or logio. 
'11. 23-251 "And they t ruly were ciau_y priest.. beoeuN tba7 ware mt ..r-
fered 1x> oontinue by reason ot d•thJ But th1.a ..a. beoan .. be oaa1:1murtb 
ewr • bath an unchangeable pr1estboo4. • 
•tatecl in the i'orm of the epioheir_.. 
see further 11. 1u., 1at., n. a.1, a.91 n. lTJ nx. ~10, u.11, 
20-22J VIII. 41".J ll• lS-16• rtt.1 X• lJ 8e9J XII• 26.88J ITeaa. 
The wr1 ter • a inTentiTe eldll ie fu.rthar .-n.clma 11 by "- al-- hr 11 
ot aamplee wbioh be adduoea 1n order to d...iop Ida u-g, 54'1111 or iapl• 
._t bia worda of admanisbmmrt or oonaolatd.GII• u 1ib9 oaae 8:# Ne !'Ida 
dniae widens the soope ot tbe lei;t;er and br1Dga tbe ru,,.... 1111D ...... 
with hiatoey pan. preamt and 1'lrtil&N• ao to apeak. I" ••• 1iillin 1M 
autbor la a student ot h1ato17. 1Ml1 Na4 in t;be evcala fd 1111a ,..- allll 
wll aoquaintecl with tbe penam.gea 1n the 1a,da fd .iwt• 114a\1a,r. Gr 
OOUl'h• tbe au'llbor refer• to J.nall bia~ la Id.a al••• 1 n Illa 
Nat•• wodcl best be aoquainte4 witll 1lbe Rll'eA •u•• el..._._ 
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Uluatrioua anoeatora. Both deed.a and peraODa are 'brougtd; f'ortb to •- •• 
•• Gamplea1 
n. 21 E.xz. of' f'unduent&l dootrine• or the Obriaid.all Nllglcm. 
n. str., Exam.plea of' the h&roea of faitb 1n OT hi•WJ7 1'01loar1 
"'• ,, Cain and Abel 
"'• 61 F.nooh 
T• 71 Noah 
v. a, Abraham 
T• 91 Ise.ao and Jaoob 
... Ua Sarah 
'f'• 171 Abraham 
"'• 8:h Iaaao. Jaoob. and Eaau 
"'• 211 Jaoo1:t and the sons or Joaepb 
-.r ' 
"'• 221 . J.aoob ·and the sons ot Iarael 
Te 21• Moaea• parenta 
Te 2'1 lloaea 
.... 2'11 Emdwt 
Te S01 oapture of Jerioho 
v. 811 Raab 
T. a2, 81deon. Barak. Suapacm. Jephtlaae• lla"ll4. Sawel all4 tile ,r,iJa • 





ftDJpud IIOllilba ~ liaaa 
Te Ni 
... , .. the edp of tae ...,. 
won etrengtb out of wealau,aa 
beoame mighty in war 
put foreign armies to flight 
v. ss, 
-ao-
women received tb&ir deo.d by resurreotioa 
some were tortured 
.... 361 
others suffered mocking and scourging. obaiD• and blpriac» 14 
Te S'Tr 
atoned 
sawn in tao 
killed id. th the sword 
want about in aldna of sheep and goat• 
.... S81 
vagabonds and wanderer• ov~r the earth 
.nx. 61 Esau 
XII• 211 'hloaea 
XtI• 241 Abel 
The dev.loe of ~1• ia uN4 on '8 oooad.oaa ud 11;a uae 1a 
obapter n is tremendous beoau•• ot it.a oaWJlat4:n etteot..' It .....ia 
the wide range of the writer'• aoqwdniaDoe 1a Be..., bislDST• nm o~ 
aow-oea whioh are no longer extaa1s ~. file rbetol"iaal .rt'-'~...._ 
aamplee upon an awlimoe ot Jad.all Obri•tlm waa ~~ 1a1w 1• 
'b)P the author to U'OQM t.Mir CbJ'iatiaD U 1Nl1 U tiud.r Jal. em-
aoiouaneaaa tor all tbe•• 014 TNC 11, beNN. li'ftll _. 41 .. 'r laltll la 
CJlrin iile higb-prien. 
!be f'ille aonl oban..._. et tile wrl1'ar 1• l'9n.taA la ._ 11111W 
•ta ..... wbiob. ..... iatlO .. r.na ., _.,__ .A ,,.,.,, la • ••••IJ!ili-· 
MOeptea trutll wl:d.ob ba• nN4 1be .,... ot 11:1-. _. 1101111 t.ta at 
, 
It. rhetorioo.l eff'eot ia tbiaa aa soon aa its 1• apotm it 1-dia'teq 
meota with the approval or the bearer. and require• no eztena1"9 IJrOOt• 
B,: thia device. then. the writer ie able to gain the attentlon and ap,-
prow.J. or the readers vii th a mi nia11m ot effort. And .furtb• • beaauae 
ot 1 ta emotional foroe 1 t oompels aooeptanoe or elM atigraatizaticm 1n 
& society whioh does accept suob general prinoipl... Examples ot suob 
general truths are i 
I• ll 1 •They ( 1.. e. • the hea vena and the -.l"llb ) •ball peri.abJ bui. Tbola 
remainest1 and theu shall wax old as doth a garment.• 
III• 4 s "For every house is builded. ~ 80lll9 mDJ bu't be tha't bull. t all 
thing• i. God.• 
v. lS1 •For every one that ueeth milk is unaJdlf'Ql 1n the word or 
rigbteousneaaJ £or he 1• a babe.• 
n. 161 "For men verily swear by the ~ter1 and a11 oath for oonf'irllla• cm 
1a to them an end of al.l atrit'e. • 
See f'urther e:minplea in I• 12.12J III• 31 IV• 12.llJ v. 16J VII• U. 
281 VIII• SJ IX. l6el7 • 22.271 x. ,.1a.26.2T.I0.1C>aal.•28J XI• _lJ XII• 7 • 
a.1,1 XIII• 4.6.6.,8.l,4. Total of M t!mN .. 
The writer'• uae ot the rhetori.oal cp..tt.ca baa 'bNll oouidand UDMII' 
the diaauuion of the tiguna ot apeeeb. Saft'iN lt bere 'to aoia ta.'\ be 
ueea the queation to exoellent achantage cm l& oooeatOll8. eapeeialq 1D 
tboae inatanoe• where the epiohe~ la turmd 1Dw a qpen.1.aa recplrlag 
an 8D8WV ill aooord wi t.h t.he intart ot tbe milblDlte 
.l diatinoti-n f'•tv• ~ tbe !Jnmtlw eJdJJ or tba wltllr la Id.a 
wry Crecl,la:n uae ot oi tatiCIII b"CIII tta. Ollllld•l llaolm ~ tbe OH ~---
._._. I1J •tamp• Ida u a Ml'iau a'tucleld or-. Bo~ a.rlpllll- tllll ... . 
97 auppoae t heretraa tbats be -.. ,_.... ill Id.a ....u..r ~r••• a 
. . -
taaber ot tile lmr. ADIi 7"• llr t.aie - na.-t•• caa amJ4 HJned• 
~-ture tba1J • 1IU a p~ ~ 1lbe tr.I.lie d Lftl ,,1 Md l6e S.. 
timate kno..ledge of the priestl.7. oti'ioe and aenioea. Bmloe• it 1a 
beet to leave the supposition unsaid. At any raw. tbe author evinoea 
a ·wide aoquaintanoe with the Old Testament authora and qaotea freel7 t'roa 
their works. One notes that he always ~otea 1'J"Om the _aaored . oanaa w1 tJi 
finality and authority. Ile bolsters up bi• statanenta and proota with 
af'fi!"nltion from the Old Teata..mant. He liberally oi tA• example• and ~ 
P8r1.mns from the anoient records ot Israel'• biatoJ7 - and alwa79 wi:t,h 
and atti tu.de of reverenoe e.nd profound respeot tor the abaol.ute truth of 
the Old Covenant Soriptureal It Scriptur.e bas apoken on the aubjeot wbioh 
he is discussillg he &.dduoea the pertinent passage aa pl"OOt' and is atiafiecl 
t.'1at the matter i.s settl.ed - no more question• or doubta or oonjeoturN 
or suppoaitionsl God bas spoka:ll Often one is amazed and dumbfounded at 
the daring ·mu.oh the !luthor exhibits in his interpretation of SCIM of the 
Old Testament So:t;i.pture t _exta.. He takes liberti•• ot exegeaia wbiob or-
di:aarily are not permitted. mortal num. But tbia matter is reoonoiled by 
the tact that he spalce by the promptlug of _the Holy Spirit wbo 1a alao 
the author of' the passage quoted. Ancl sure~ it ia the prerogatl~ ot "ZJ7 
man to interpret his own \'./Ordal So o.lao the Bol7 Gbon._ it Oll8 muat lild.t 
Him to the rules o~ human language ( aa. 1n truth_. He baa llaiwd H1118~ 
to same degree ) has the r1pt and pr1'9llege of interpreting bia omi 
worda. A t-Jlorough study ot o1tat1oa 11114 ita u .. 1A Bebrwlra .la a ftt 
subjeot for a separate BWCV• Sai"fioe it ... to poin't OU~ the rhetorJ.al 
implioati.ona. The same atti tud.e o~ rflltreat _am ready aooepialloe ot t.11e 
author will 11keriae be produ.oed. 1A t m reaul'"h !be ooataC,a ~ bu 
staunch and f'1na beliat 1D tbe autbor111V ~ s..iptuna will baw 11:a d-
teot on hie awlimo .. Tb9J'• toptJatr wi~ Ida. will noelw .._ 1IDl'U 
izLto their hea.rta. Tlma, tba taak ot ~~la a4e lip111r•. a. 
bu t.be aS.cl ot' a highar autbor11;r wb1all ••-11DC1a •INMID1illDI~ 
a. ... wbieb be propom:ada. TIie llae.4a Ulll ..,.. ~ idll9 11,..,. 'llllllr la 
cleepoat rE>'V8renoe to the ipse dixit ot God tbe Holy Obod. 
It has not been deemed necessary to list the ooourrenoea of 
citation in this paper beoo.uae of' their f'raquenc,y and eaay a.ooeea for 
nery oareful reader. The author quotes from 1be Old Tea~ Soripturea 
approximately on 80 ocourrenoes. Ile quote. trom the tollow1.ng booka 1n 
the order ot their f'requenoys Psalms. Geneai•• Iduh• Deuteronomy. 
Emdus. 1 Kings. Leviticus., 2 Samu.el. 2 Kings, PrO"f9rba. Zeobu'iah and 
Babalckulc. In short. mor~ tho.n any other ep1atle9 Hebrew• goea to tbe 
Old Testament Soripturea. "the Levi t1oal in~t1ona. hiatoriel eftlllta• 
and to the poetry of' the Psalma 9 and aholnl tJ-am all not only 'the ful-
fillment of' types. saori£1oeo. propheoies. but proTea throughout the 
OOJllpleteneaa. perf'eotion and glory of' the Nw Coflmant. It ia the 
Epistle of' Perfection. and the Perfection whiob it UDtolda 1• Jeaua Cbriat 
enterc,d into the Holy of Holi••• a Prien af'ter tlJe order~ t.lelohizeclek. 
By analogy. it is intereating to the student of proftme and aaoral 
Greek literature to compare the method.a ot c,i tat.ion whioh 'botJl aapl07ed.. 
For emaple. in claseio Grec,Jc literature. the worka of B•Hr OOOU§' raugbly 
t.be aame plaoe as the Pentat.ob did to the author of Hebrea'a 1D Hebrew 
literature. Plato o.nd Aristotle quote tram Baller w1:t.h nm.lltr• SalletiaN• 
perbapa • one doea not roadil)' aee the 0011J1eotiOJ1 wbiob U. paaaage baa. 
Boaer may bear to the point 1n queat.iOII-• bat• ncmethel-. Baaer 1a pn-
duoecl aa an autborit)' tor moat any aubjeo1; wader tbe am. ror iaa1>e zz. 
1n the Metaphyaio• .. Ar'..atotle timlq arrl:na at a aciainl.e "l'Ulr of tile 
UDi Tene at the ead ot Boole XU (!be Priae lfoftlt ) Jthtla be mp, 
Aa for thoee 1lbo maia1aill tbat aa....._id.-.1 n >• l• 1-M PZ"Jall.17 
r•liV• ond ao Co on genera1mlc cme nbataw aftar wtbllr aal 
rinduag clitt4tNllll5 princd.plN ~ eae ... ~ aaD t,be lia1anulN 
ot the UDiftlrae i.Doobel'ad ( tor aae mbataw la DO ~ aft .... 
anoth• b7 ita ailltenee or Dall afat••) _. st,w - a_...... 
J11U17 g"9nd.nc prinoipl•• Ba taa. worl4 --'-' 1te ...,..sc 
ba41.ya 
Tbe 1'111• d .., 1a -~ ..... 19' .... 11119 ---· 
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'lbia manner of quotation ia similar to the method U Bebr-. Bu~. or 
oourae. tbiG is as far a~ the analogy goea. 
With auob inventive skill ( aa illustrated abow) the author o~ 
Bebreua has alaborat~ly developed bis theme. The aeooad elaaart in the 
tl'ea:tment of· the subjoot-mo.tter is arrangeraant. 
Arragement ( -rJ.fts ) rei'ers to the marshalling of the aubjeot-
/ 
matter of a apeeob and tho distribution or its part. (µe,t~l ). The 
usual partitious of a speeoh in their aoouai;aaad order ues 
I Pro- ( rreooc.,µ.c(J)y ) 
llarrative } dL{r;(g1S ) 
Proot ( rrr, Tc s ) 
> I ' Epilogue ( £ rr i .to0o .s ) 
Aristotle se.ys that the neoeasar;y divisiona area Js I 
~o €6(5 ( a setting-forth. the same aa Jl"Jff ~{5) an4 
7rlt.. -C/5 (proof ) 
wbile the me.:r2rnnm divisions are the four u listed aboW. 
!be Greek insistElloe on .tona daaaniled. ot oour••• t.bat a apeeob 
likewiae be oonatruoted along lines ot suob "11.ea o~ beeutT• Ae-
oordingly. a speech must haw a beg1m1ng., a m14dl•• eDll an elll4. fld.a 
aeema c,bvioua. and yet• the important th1Dg 1• that the r-.4ar 1• al.WIQS 
aware of these parts as he reada the ap•••• 
Aooord.1ng "to Aristotle the pro• 1• the 'beg5mt:nc o~ tbe apNaba 
I I .:, \ I • 
"fre!oocµ.toV f..t.r:111 l<CJf? d°tfaa In epideiotle apeeobN the pro-~ lte 
oonoernecl with praj.ae or blalle or adT.I.M ( s.. •• • perauaalaD or 41• 
auulGD ). 1i ia a1a1.lal" to a p:reluu o~ a nut. ( cU.-,. e ). Ia 
L 
c'°;l,'-
UI the Pl"NII• alaZLd.er bi• oppcmmt or •pit) Id.II •rtbtrr••• .-.. ..._ 
1' 
1a gmenJ.. t.be pl'1.Jilu7 ·&114 pe1111Ue• 1'lmnlaa d ._ la'*•••tl.al la• 
anUHt; t.be puJ'pOH o~ 'the .,.._ ·_. aab.1•' ...... · la aNVSI ~ .. 
pl"Oaia. •be 'the apeeela ..,_. 1D 1te pwa eftl t z«. 
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Aooording to Aristotle the narration ehould DDt be oonttnuaaa 
\ I 
beoauM then it is bl!t.rd to remember. but rather in parta (c44t'.f,( )J.~s ) 
1'hioh taoili ta.tea memori zation. He det'i.Dn 1 t u t.bat part of' speeoh 
1'hiob depends on art and shows :the ooourreno•• the oharaoter ( rro, fv ) 
and the extent ( 1r0Co6r ) ot an action. It 1s neoeasary merely to :re,. 
oall and not to narrate at length on well-lmollll peraona. •• &• .lebill-. 
(Cpr. here the list of' well-known persona .merely menticmecl in obaptar 
XI of Hebrewe--what o.n artistil.o stroke of' _the penO It ahoulcl be ot 
moderate length ( J)./l7:(;l().)s or fZ ) 1 •••• _just long enoup to -.nif'eat 
the subjeot-me.tter e.nd ite importanoe ( -z?/AlKWr",<,,). lfarrat.ioll OD tbe 
alcle ( 7Tlleo(,J ,70 t76 ~,Cl) 1. e •• not illlaediateq pertillmt to the eubjen 
under discussion, is pro.fitable for the sake ot ftl'i•V• It 1• aapeo1alq 
important that tne ne.rro.tion should ref'leot the obaraoter or the spaker. 
Aooordi.ng to Aristotle the greateat part of' tb.e 111~lj.S will be 
oonoerned with amplif'ioation ( o$(71,~t$) on the nobillV 11114 ~-
( /u..J~ and dx/tJ(}<-,c) of' an aot1an. Proof' tor tJle o~Cllll"NIDee ~ - ao1doa 
1a needed only if' the aot 1s not bel1ned. So alao • p~ 1• neeclad. U 
aomeone oballengea the ooourranoe. or juat.loe. or bmatlia• or ezt;an ~ 
a tuture action. Thie part of' the apeeoh 1• •inl.7 ooaapleci w1 th tbe de-
Tioea of' invention wbio b were mmt10Ded pred.oa~. !bl9 proof'• ehaal4 
uot be gi "nlll in quick suooeaeion beoauae tbc tbe7- will lo•• tbellr r---. 
Furthermore • a nealcer JIii.lat not prew upcm tbe a15'teat.l«m d aa. ~---
tor oontinu011a log1oal thinking tor e,q lcmg ~ ~ iibllae TM ad.llllll 
GUmot oonoemtraw long CID any atbJ-' and t.ba~e it ia UT1aable tao 
bN&Jc up t.he proot w1 th tnqaaan 1a1upo1at.tw or IIIU'l'Atll.w. 111 1111U 
1lll7 tJle mind will be relaze4 andNtrealMcl. reaq _,. 1ib9 ... 1,rac 7 t 
proo1' • 
.leoordmg tD An~tl•• tile epilope WWW UN 1111a MJ 5. ~ 
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(1) to make the hearers favorable to the ep-.lc• and ua-
ta"YOrable to the opponent. 
(2) to amplify (.d(!w) aDd debaN (n&ntyciw)• 
(8) to arouse the hearerta emotion. 
(4) f'or recolleotion ( &rLµ.xr;r,1 $ ) ff reoapitulatioll. 
1'be la·cter two poini;a ·are applicable to a produotian lib H•br••• 
Lysiaa e.rrangea hia speeches into the unif'ol'II tworJc ot the · 
tour PtLrta und uei tber alters the aequenoe of t.be•• parta nor elaboratea 
bil Plan with finer subdivisions. Iaooratea diwrg• f'roa t.bla eiapl• 
ezeoution or parts which Lyaiaa followed. Bia diatinotiw aJd.11 1q 1a 
the management of a more complex ayatea. 
Aooording to Dionyaiu•• the differenoe betlleell their ayatall 1• 
this "'..bat Isoorntea knows bow to diveraU)' (dtcvdo<,,LJ.bvU8,a) hia .tyl• 
C /\ 
IO aa to avoid the monotonoua unifoJ'DiV (op..oUot,(~) miob U'iMa frca 
, too striot adherence to the oustoJlliarT eequmoe of the t"oorfolcl diri.aiana. 
Thia variety in Iaoon. tea• adjuatment of the parta ot apeeeb arieea • n.r.t• 
I 
fl"Ol:l new combinations or tranapoaitiona (fl£+).u. ) witbia tm aubjen 
itaelt. For example. instead of rig1cll7 obserring 'the regular aecpmioe. 
be sometimes inter.f'uae• the elementa b;y oleftrl.7 1.Jiterwea"dng tb9 narratlw 
wi. t.h the proof'. Thia arrangemaDt not onl7 i,i{tencla w bNak up tile ...,_ 
tozw. b\lt also se"8a a usef'ul purpo... For ....-t1al8 t.118 8'.lbjeeia aa~ 
involwa a long and intrioaw narratilw am itwald be ~..i-. or na 
illpoallible for t.he r•der or llat.aer to f'ollolr tbe prooh U 1ilNr,.... 
cleta.ohecl £ram the f'aota of tbe IIU'1'Std.w. 
Tbe aeoond elm.CM 111bioh Diapiaa bu llotr.4 U OOlltri.lla1.iag to 1llle 
'fU"iny of Iaooratea• ~ l• 1ibe 1Dvadl&cs'1.• ~ rOftip 4iplaodea 
// :> I ( f[t',<, f1{U6t;d(. Qt;,) whlola are DOiJ nriotiq ~ 1D 1be .._,.... A .... 
-.1D. ~ o~ tbi• apHala s.. .. ~ ...,.... ...... ... Jraa--. la .. 
...... begiaa w.ltb D ...... Q& ...... Bftnlal. !Ida la ....._ - •• 11111 $ 
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1noident1 more than that. 1 t is absolutely foreign to 1:he subj.n ia-
aaaioh ae the Eriat1oa have nothJ.ng to do with .s.lm. But ita 1n1;ro. 
duotlon into the speeob is juat.itied in that it breaka up tbe mmaotolQ" 
and affords variety whiob i• one of the eaaen'biala of good writing.,. not 
only 1n Greek. but in all other language• u well. 
The arrangement of the parta or the apeeob Aepnetloaa rnwala 
Iaoon.:tea• dexterous ingenuity in adjuatillg and ~nag tbe el....ta 
or proof and narrative in a nmmer tbat oan beat help hi• --. Blleb a 
OOIPbination of vivid recital of t"aota together with pnoiN reaaomng 
not only adda a much needed variety to the apeeoh but alao Jenda • 
greater •larity to the points at iame. 
The Epistle to t be Hebrews •bow• the ll8lllllt alr::Ul 1n the UT&J1Ce119D't 
ot the aubjeot-matter as will be eean by the .tollowing outllzwa o~ tbe 
letter. 
In general. the epistle ia roughly didded 1ubo two -111 JIIU"U• 
I. CBAPTEa I• 1 - x. 18. CHIEFLY DIDlC!IC IDTJPHJBGlnll> WI!ll IIDY 
AW0BITI011S. 
II. CHAPTER x. 19 - n11. ead. IIIAULY P.ilAJIIB!IO ADDim IIIJlr A DOC!ltDl&J. 
t'BDOGBT ENDEAVORING TO EIBAIJST !'BB SOBJID! - JIA.fflL 
. 
Expended into a tu11 ... yn am ...... brlet oatl.tae •• ~11 241 
I. CHAPna I• 1 - x. 18. OBIEl'LY DIDlOrIC DtBPHINIID 11Itll DWr 
AIIIORIUOJIS. TBllllh !BB BICIIW'lliit/MPOD OJ' OBRJ81 • . 
.a.. Ildroduotioa. Ob. 1. W. p-- ...S Offl.M d ~ 
1. Bal'N4 pen•••,,. I.a.a. 
2. BDl.1*1 olf'lee ••• 1 ..... ftl"lle. la tnulida ( le41-.tllft d I fl. 8'ifle) 
a. Cb. I• I • Z. 18. D9 llpar!ad.111, .. a .......... 91 1 
.... Bigla Pr.lat. 
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l. Superiority of Cbiiet to OT media'tlon• I. 6 - ff• lie 
•• I. l.2. 
b. 1. 4 - 11. 18. 
Oe III. 1-6 .. 
de III• 7 - IV• lS• 
2. The Prieathooa of the son. IV• l-6 - x. 18. 
a. IV. 14 - v. 10. 
be v. 11 - VI• 20. 
o. VII• 1-25. 
d. VII• 26 - IX• 12. 
ee IX. 13 - X• 18. 
U. CHAPTER x. 19 - XIII aid. MAINLY P.ABAEHETIC ADDIBG MA.HY A OOCftDIAL 
fHOOGHT· ~lDEAVORING TO EXHAUST THE SUBJF.CT - .IIA.fflBe 
A. Ch. X. 19-39. Transitional thought ( 1Dd1•t:1Ya o~ maooth a't7le ) 
Ba Ch. XI - XIII. Faith• Hope. am Low. 
c. Co~oluaion. Ch. XIII. lS-26. FiJlal WOl"d8 and greet.ilg •• 
A f'uller and more elaborate outline tollowa1 
le CHAP!JiR I. l - x. 18. CHIEFLY DIDACTIC Ilft'IRMIJfaLBI Wlftl DU 
All(()H1noHS. THDAEs THE filGH - PRIESTHOOD OF CHRIS!. 
A. Introduction. ( {7rCoo,;uoV ). Cbe I. 1-1. 
i'be introducsticm ends wi 'th 'l'VH S ·aDll ftl"N 4 1• the trmud.-
ti.on. Thia 1• peculiar to tbe •vl~ o~ tile writ. - • i.'111 
style. The introduotlon 1• the bui• ot tbe whole lwb_.. TIie 
embr;yo. The author oall• -~ to Clrin'• ml .... .,.._ 
and of1"1oe1 
Peraon and Otf'ioe o~ Christs. 
1. Bi• aaltecl peracmJ !be Gol MIIR• · 
•• AooOl'ding to Bia 41'11M • ....., tile 8clll ~ a.t, tlle 
er.tar am Pree ...... ot 1r1ae aa1......., .._ llri.&J••••= 
of God'• &10171 tile ..... 1aCe ~ ~ -··=· . 
1t. Aooordi:ac to Bl• ..... ...... .. ... -- .. ~ .. -
balr ~ all .,~, Be .... ._ ... tile l'i&II' 91 
CkNIJ Be 1• .... _41r tblll .. enplh 
2. Bla ealwd oft'lNI 19,al Rip 171 .... 
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a. He is our prophet by whoa God apaJce to Ila• 
b. He ia our royal high prien baYing purged. our a1na. 
He site at God'• right baDcl. 
B. lia.in body of the let;ter.. llarrati:n ( d<../YTJ,< s ) ~ 
with the proof ( rrlc-c1s ). Ch. I. 6 - r.' 18. bpend1:ng tile 
thoug}lte briei"ly stated in the introduott.aa. t.he aut.har po1au 
out the supe riority o~ t.be Har Co.....at;. Be do• ao b7 aholdDg 
the pre8minenoe of the Media tor of the ft onr all 'the media ton 
in the 0'1'. There are f'iwe ola•••• 
The Superiority of Christ., 't.be B• Teataaat H1gb Pri..-. 
1. The superiority of Christ to OT mediator•• 
a. In the prologue be had JDllllti.oJMd. the ot proplwla. 
The prophete mediated to a11 tlle Wol'd ~ God. 
Christ is superior to th-. I. 1.z. 
b. In the final wne of the prologue b8 ba4 ret'aored. 
to the llllgel•. 1. ,. :.um.nera of tbe 1forcl 1D the 
government of' the worl4., le T and partiaalarq 1D the 
aervioe ot belleTeJ"•• 1. 16 and b.e •bowa the ....i-
lonoy of Ghrist abow the angel•• I. , - II. 18. 
o. Uoae•• the mediator ot the °'• )'ft Obri.n 1• grw.-t.. 
III• 1-6• 
de Joshua. by wbGa Goel led Bi• people to t.be prad.aed. 
landJ Christia more enellan. Chri.st brouglat tma 
to the true ren. Ill• T - IT• la. 
2. The priesthood of the Saa. 
•• OT pr1ea'tboocl. IV• 16 0 Y • 10. 
b. Tl'BU81~. V• 11 - ff• a>. 
o. Jeaua Christ. a prien aoeori1J:lg 1lo 'bile order ~ 
Uelotd.aedeice VII• 1-21. 
4e Christ, a prien greater tma a4a11n-. 
U. 12. 
•• Christ• BternaJ Prien al Dae• B. U - ~ la. 
n. CIIAP!lll x. 19 - XIII• .•• yng,y P.41411ffl0 .AD.Dim 111ft ~ DO(!ft~L 
!IIJUCII! DlDEAVOJWfG TO EmADft !BB SUBJ.IOI - IIUIII. RAftllU.L Gil Jllal&tcllr• 
A. !be tnmait1_,. t.b~ -. X. 11-111 ltzs• ,.. baw • p 1d 
a H1gb Prien. let u r t• ~ Sa 0&1111. i... _. 
•••• .1a ion. M-111 la .,.. a.a.. .... . . 
. . 
le Tbla ~ 1a eU'l"iel Gd ill .. Jan .. • It •' I I i 
h111l • .aa.u, ..,..m.wia1..., a:••• 
aanotlti•~ ._ m. IWfl .. rm. I••• 
-so-
The proemium or this epistle 1a unique in ft llwra"ture. U' •-
in all Greek literature. As a oaref'ul e:rarn1natlon ~. it 1a th• 
embryo or the entire epistle from every point ot oriticd.all. Aa t'ar •• 
the thougJit oontent is concerned, it oontaina the idea of Cbrin u tbe 
~gh Pri eat within its brief c<XDp&aa. Theren ot tbe epistle 1• mer~ 
an enf'olding or this idea in the prologue. l"rca the point of vi- of 
the diction, the introduction immediateq refleote the general obarao'lser 
ot the di.otion throughout. 1, baa the touoh of gramlaar iD i ta aelecst 
ohoioe 0£ rare, unusual and poetie di.otion. Fram the point of 'Viar ot 
the oompoaition and the .figurea of' apeeoh, the prelude oonai.a1.a of~ 
long and maj est1o period beautifted and adorned with pariaoai•• alli teftticm, 
asyndeton a.cd pareobeai s. From the point ot Yiar ot the UffeDtion• the 
Pro• immediately suggest. the extenai ve uae ot t.be topio of oc:apiriaaa 
UpOJl which the entire epistle ia largely built. i'l"uq. one need only to 
read the proemium or Hebrewa and be baa bad a taate ot the wbolel Tbe 
prologue ia a prologue in the true HDM ot t.be wordl 
The nain body or the epiatle ia a olnwr ocmMnatioa ot narratl'ft 
~ proof closely interwoftlD with eaob otber ao that the reader ia D8ffll' 
exhauated by the constant ineia'tenoe of logioal th1nk1ng nor~ ailll•uq 
entertained with a rambliDg narratiw. It 1• a good aaaple of tbe tn,e 
or arrangement wbioh laooratea uaed and perf'eotecl. !Ile .tteot ia • 
unobtrusive that the 1nwnt1..-. aJd.11 and t.be du• diapoaal Ulll IIU'8be]l1ns 
ot taota do not show thauelw• 1n one or two tauolaeaJ 1ib97 ~ 
emerge from the whole tiaau• ot tJle eaapoaUd.•• TIie ~ollOldag oui.liae 
of tJle Dain boq ot the epiatle a'IJt : a ilo abolr 1:/ba •tlloir'• e:meu ... 
in UTangaDell't. Bot. espeoialq bow 01...-17 lie bran 11p ttae IIU'l'ati.w 
witll proof' and tba• affl>rda 'IU'letr 1a --~
I 
1feoolfU()I/ (I. 1-4) See uow. 
I 
1rt<t,r:cs (1. 6-1,) TIie ... 1i..r ot Clarln .__ .. anp1a la pre, .. "' 
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tbe greeter exoellmoy of the name g1 ftD to H1a ill tbe OT Soriptm•u 
di1"1ne names. attributes. works and glo17 and honor being aaoribecl 1:o m. 
1r~~.Ji{07l ,lS(II• 1-4) Sinoe Chriat baa been ea4e ao Dlob better t.hlm 
the angels. we are even under greater obligaticm to be loyal to H1alfor4 
tha we were to the Old Covenant spoken by the angel•• How oan we 
eaoape it we negleot His Y/ord of aal"Vatian? 
/ 
tr"ns (11. 6-18) The superiority ot Obrist oTer the angel• 1a further 
. proved by the f'aot t hat al tboug)l angel• are spiri tua1 and ha"t'81117 belblga. 
wbile Christ is human and £or a time made lower tbaD the ancel•• ~ *-
univene. the present and t he i'uture world is aubjeot not to angela. bat 
to Chriat. This Christ and not any angel 1• the autbor ot ow- -.1-.t.1.ca. 
Hie bw:mm nature and His humiliation,. tar trca dia~ JBa 1'rca tbe 
work of the Messiah. enabled Him to beoolle a mero11\al and t'ai. tbtul bigb-
prieat. 
tlJe( ~ t.. { {fl {g 15( III• 1. 2) Alllloni t1cm b&aal OD the prHa11ng ohaptel' to 
oonaider Jesu•• 
I 
1'r<,rt5 (III. 3-6) Three proof• are adftllNC! to aupport the abo"N lldmonit.1.alla 
I 
1. Re is the Apostle and Prime ot our pro1'•.S.0.. oar anoi.nt94 
Sanor. 
2. Be is greater thaD Wo••• 
s. We are in his hOllH it we are loyal 'tO ma. 
trtc.ns (111. '1-11) Proot is brougllt 1'0J'IIU'll ( ill DUTat.iY9 hald• ) to 
lllow that iho•e who do not bold 1'aat to tbe WOr4. •" ....S• 1ilMILr b9u1la 
t.o 1 t. •ball not enter into God.•• ...._ 
T~tldc,y~t,t.S (III• lZ-19) A. ~ ap1..- ....i1at lteral - tlle ~ 
proof' and an exhortatiGD to hol4 tan to 1118 .. ,. _..tile .... 1T1,c1s 
1a int. WOfW iueparabq 1Jaiao tid.a ~,(JGY/1"1,1~. 
I \ I (rr. 1-11) 1a a ~ of' r,,,,s· _. dt."l}f'''s ntv,., • .,... 
etteot. 1'be warning 1• Mt f'ort.ll. imed1 etal7 '-*al .. -· ... • e. Cir 
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aca1a. the proof ia proaented first and thm an ezbortatlon 1• baaed. on 
it. Brief surveys A vro.rning not to come too late. v. 1. We are at 
no disadvantage over the Jen. Like them we haw been nangellsed (2a). 
'Ire have no advantage over the J errs. Like them we are lost is we ~ 
ll9Te not ( 2b ) £or only believers enter into Ood'• rest. And~ 
God•a wrath excludes us (3). Hence. the failure ot the J_. to ant.r 
1e not due to the fact that the rest was not yet rea.~. It wu reaq 
sinoe orea tion ( 3b and 4a ) • Nor was it clue to the taot that it waa not 
ready for thEJn. Their refusal to enter provoked God'• wrath (6). Ther .. 
tore. do not pootpone faith. God is still willing to haw men mter (6&). 
Sinoe many did not enter (6b) God once more. f<>UJ" hundred year• af'ter 
Israel entered Canaan adoonishes them through Dafl.4 to enter (7). For 
the reat which Joshua brought was not the rest God bad prepared. tor Bi.a 
people ( 8 and 9 ) • Tba t ( God• a rest ) i a a rest f'rcm all worka wb.1oh 
God. now enjoys and whioh He baa in readine•• tor ua (lo). Let ua labor• 
therefore. to enter into that rest (11) in'to wbiob Jema alane oan bring 
u. 
, I > 1, 
Jr~ri./Jt. Y/f~<.L~ (IV• 12.13) Really an f7rf/6txK.oV or diaoourae on t.b• pow• 
ot the Word. Jeaua alone oan bring ua in'to th•ternal red tor the 
Ward eztending tbb invitation 1• the living Won.. able 'to •w &1111 
able to condemn. 
7f~c<,d<.1r?to/S (IV. 14-16) We haw a great high priest& Let ua boW 
fut to him aDd. our oonte .. 1on. .Le't ua approaob Bl• throne o~ gl'Ue• 
\ I . 
tJ<rJfP&,1$ (V • 1,.6) flu• paragraph 1• 1111 admo:a11d.cm to renatn lo,al 11o 
oar gr•t h1ah prie•t and to ooa 'to Bia tbl'one of gnoe 1a !ul1 ......... 
tllat Be baa "the neoeas&17 quak' t1•1d.cma o~ a pn--. 
I 
Ttts,r:ts (v. e-10) Juu baa ttaie 41wUt1ontau d • pr1en bau •••• 
1. Lib Aaron J .... J.a 41~..U-~ 
D. LUa .1aN11 Be la able tD bear wltll oar Saftnlltl.- ..... R 
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1lanlecl obedienoe in that He su££erecl. 
III. Greater than Aaron He 1• t.be blgb priest aooording 1» the 
OJ'der ot Uelohizedelc. 
'1t:J A~)J ' ) I 
"''C~ L,n(p(S (V • 11-14) Or frrE('10duJt • n.. writer re'llakN bia 
l'eadera beoause they have again beoome ch ilclnn 111 1mow1.e.-. wb .... 
they ougltt to be teaohere. TbeJ.r laok of underatand1:0C llllk• l't ~.tl-
Olllt tor him to present his subjeot - the ot'fio• ot Christ u a hip 
priest aooording tio the order ot .Melobisedek• 
J,,/~<s,/t,(VI. 1-S) An exhort,ation to atrlTe for pertecrt.lon an4 be doae 
w1 t.h fundamental a. 
I . 
trr,z-rs(VI. "-8) A motivation tor '"• 1-3. un1 ... we atriw f'or p.-f'ee'tiSAa• 
there 1e danger that we harden ourselvee aga1net tbe Word of God and "7 
our OIID fault make repentanoe and aal 'flltion 1Jlpoe•1ble for ua. 
. ( 
""'t!r1..d,"'I/ f1' ' ~VI. 9-12) The saored autbor aoknolfledgN t.beil' pan _. 
preaent work of love. 9.lOJ and enoouragu tbal to tai~ endDl'llme • 
rminding tilem of the patient hope ot all beliewr•• 11.12. part;lallllarq 
that of Abraham. 
I 
1TU,r, S (VI• 13-18) The writer pointa out to tblll tbe ~ of tbalr 
hope baaed OD God'• Word and an oath and OD Obrin'• • ., into lfaaWII .. 
their forenmner and high pri•t tor...,.. 18-IO. 
)l{J7t.1.5 (VII. 1-10) J•au• Cbrin. a prian aooordinc 1D 1lle ~ ~ 
llelobiaeclelc. The ezoellenc17 ot llelobiseclek'• pr1N"8:114t 
I. The peraonal digni"7 ot llelobiaed*-~ 
u. • The noelleno;y ot tbi• pr1 .. t.bN4. 6-10. 
I 
1rn,r1s (n1. 11-21) chrin a• the ~-- of lleleld.nl* ill a pr1Nt,. 
boo4 abrop.ting tbe Lniti-.1 pri..._... 1• gnat... 1111111 te •• 
I. Obrln i• not of tu tribe et i... bid ot >••• iw.. 
II. Cbriat la •t ~ a ._. ~ - taJ ......... II r• 
et a -a. •• 111' .. 11-11. 
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III. Chria-t unlike the Levitioal priest.._. establiabe4 priast 
bJ a .cli"fine oath. 20-22. 
IT. While the incumbent.a or the Levitioal prieatboo4 bad to die 
and IIUZ'render their ofi'ioee. Christ baa an unobangeable pr1NtrhDo4• ~-. 
1T""eoC.dc.~J'7l'°I.SCVII. 26-28) The neoeasit)P ot noh a priestllood an.- tale 
Order ot Uel.ohizedek in order that our high pri~ might uocapliab .16.e 
wort. 
dtry0~4,IS(VII1e 1-S) Before the auttx,r oarriN out the t.hougJrll o~ wbat 
1
~ 1a that Chriat offers,, he firat bring• out the DeMaait;y o~ Cbrin•• 
hea,en17 priesthood. 
I 
1r~t"lS(VIII. 4-13) Three reasons wtJ¥ he bring• out the neoeaaity o~ 
Cbrut•a heavenly priesthoods 
I• Ho room for Him on earth as a priest• •• 
II. The Levitiaal priesthood toresbadoncl a h•Y8Dl.7 priNlrilood aaM 
Christ would not 1-ve fulfilled this type it He bad not bea • ·baa~ 
hip Pri•at• 5.6. 
III. The OT vms iD i taeU not auttioiaat. There bad tD 'be a 'bet;t;ai> 
00~ and priest •. 7-ls. 
dl~r(Q{S (Ue 1-6) A duoripti.OD of t.be tunliah1n.- ~ tbe_ Of tabermole • 
Jt~O~~cs (IX. 6-10) The author taJcea up tbe t.bougbts ~ nu. I aDll a •• 
what Chriat bad to ofter. Tbe pa.rpoae tor wtd.ab tbe taberaaele • ..,., 
I. A.a tbe plaoetwber• the priNiia ~Gl'mll tba1r ....i-. a. · 
Il. It wa•• 'togetblll' with tm -.1• tbe _.. t;bnap llidell tllie 
higb PriNt entered int.io the moat hoq. ,. 
III • . !be higb prien entand thnap tbe ~ iatD 11a. .. _. BltJr 
to ataoae for hia om and the people•• m. r.a. 
n. 'fb1a aiaon- 1, •• ettenec11'7111111,.. ,.a. 
I . 
1ru~r:,s (u. u-1,) Ia oaatnn • • or ~ al .... w rt:a. 
Cbrlna the Go4-..._ haa pertomcl Ble ....s.. ·sa a ... ;ado• et .... 
lb tl... Be baa ..... into ..... ~\iu-11 
.... 
W11;h a perfeot oi':fering, a peri'eot f'ultJ.ll.Jlan of tbe Lair and b1a Ollll 
blood by llhioh offering He bas obtained eterml redemptiOID and Nil ol.._. 
ta. oonaoienoe .from sin to serve God• 
I 
m,r,s (ll, 16-28) The eternal •aorifioe of the Son or Oo4 aatis.n..a 
all requirements of' the new oovenanta 
I. It porf'eota all thoee oallecl in the Old aml ll• Tea1iallcta• 16. 
II. It t'ulf'ills the neoessity that a ooffllallt c,..,. into etf'eot; 
only at the death of t he testator, 16-18. 
III. That without the shedding or blood, there ia no torgi~••• 
19-22. 
IV. That a per .feet saori..t'ioe needs norepetitioD, 2&-26. 
V. That a per:feot aa.orii'ioe obtaiu et.erml as.lw.tion tor wt• 26-28. 
d I I 
"-l"Jo'1J(9{S closely interwovm with rrr,rts tbroupout. (X. 1-18) !Id.A 
seotion may be divided into four part.a. The o.loaiJI& wra• ot eaob •triJl:::lDc 
t.he keynote of eaoh parta 
A. X, 1-lo. While the Old . Covamnt bad only aigna and 8Jllbol•• ._ 
HT baa a perf'eot.ion of the blood of Chriai. willi.Dgly of'terecl and able 1ro 
ea.notify. 
I. The blood ot an1mel• OIIIID01i take -.y a1:as. 1-6. 
II. By God•• will I we are aanotiftecl onoe for all by ta 
blood of Christe 5-lOe 
B. x.-11-18. Unl.1lat the aervioe ot tile OT h1gb prien 1lllo ~ 
•11ood. o1'.ter1Dg oon1iinualq the .... iaeft'eotl..,. 8IIOl"it'.lou. oar blp 
prlen now ai._• at t.he ript baD4 ~ CIN• bafl.llC uowpliabal foltw•• a. 
work of redempt:1.aa. 
1. n,. 011e otter11tc Obl'ln llaa pertene4 f'ornv ._ --- are 
~ u-u • 
D. WbeN l'Wd.al• of ala la. tba'9 la DO __.. IR_ft._ .. 
ma. 16-11. 
~dL~ffloCS (.X. 19-11) !119 al n lllttla la ti~ ia11e ti pe 
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I. An exhortation to renain loyal to Bia at all t1aN 117 ocwSnc 
to . . 
our high priest, by holding taat to the proteaaion ot trutlL. lJT roa•1n& 
OU!" bretJirm. to like loyalty• 19-25. 
II. A aolfDD. wnrning againet apoatuy leat tbe7 loae tbalr -.1~---. · 
III. An expression of oonviotion that they will reoeiw the prclld. ... 
sz-ss. 
dc?J'?f9l.S(XI.. 1.2) Definition of the qualii.7 ot Cbriatim ju~ 
f&i th. Justifying t'ai tb truces bold of Christ. It Christ oan .. ._.. ... 
t.ben all things are possible for Goel. The power of juatif'ying h.1:th W 
gr&ap the unseen as though one eaw it. 
1r'J,ti~L1J71lc,l1~XI.. S-40) This seotion ocmtaim numerou• ahon and bn.d 
7t'J.e<itt?JYJ(pf~ whioh are illus~tiw and ~lary ot Chris~ .taltla. 
!l7f!M..S (XI.I. 1-S) Let us run the raoe before u 1noont1clmoe and bope. 
I. We are compassed about with so great a oloud otwitn•-• 1. 
Cpr. oh. XI. 
II. Jeaue llimBelt went throup to gl017 out ot ....... a. 
III. Thia Jeaua is the Author and Fimeber ot our tal'lila, a.1. 
7Tfl ... (:,ri.lrf{'Jlot5(XII. 4-11) The purpoae ot obutadllg 1a 'tao etl'mgtlaaa 
OIU' bope. 
I. It oonfinu our aonabip• 6-8. 
II. It leads to the .truitful p-... ot rigbteoaaHI• Ml• 
I . 
7T"k>oCJ '-j{'1~1~n1. 12-1?) Exbortatt.oa to annl.ft•tua ~ iu.. 
I. Punae peue and brotmrq 1"9• 1W6. 
II. .A-..:,id bi'ttenieee alld dieNDd-. 1Wfe 
7rrft:«d,f1~r.1s<m. 18-29) 11oun1; Slml Nl(IUN wLtll •a t--. 
I. !'lie Hftriir of tbe lloan ot 1:11ie i.r. II-lie 
n. tM bemn.7 o~ 111Nun a..a. .... . 
III. J'1lllll WU'm.11& ep18" ....... .,. M II. 
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J I 
c.ryO~{"/S (nII• 1-1'1) Various oxhortationa to oharity 8114 u.nnt.n.•tiaa 
ot lite. 
. l V 
I. Cultivate brotherly love. 1-3. 
II.1 Deauty of chaste marriage. ,. 
III. Perf'oot oonten'bnmrt. 5.6 • 
IT• Rem.Emlbranoe of' teachers. 7 e 
V • A'1'0idance of faloe dootrlne. eepeoiall7 ot JucSa1 •, 9-11. 
VI. Accept.able saorif'ices unto God• lt-16. 
VII. Obedience to leader•• 17. 
J I 
t1rd°3'0.s (XIII. 18-25) Final worda and greetinp. 
1. P"'Y for usl 18.19. 
II. Domlogy. 20.21. 
III. Personal renakka. 22.2!. 
IV• Llutual exchange of gree~ga. 2'. 
V. Final doxology. 26. 
I! 1• onl7 1n the olosing rwkll of obapiler Ull tbai. the r11d• 
Nalbea that the oompoaition \7118 prinarily a 1.._, 111'11.tlB to• daftld.w 
auclienoe 1n a def'inite locality. The epinle do• DR op111 ia tlllia ~ 
VllltiamJ. manner of the other IT epiatl• ( aunly not u tboN d Paul )1 
DD indioation is gi wrn that the work 1a Nalq a le~ 'llllt41 the na.1 
ohaptier of' valediotory. ~. altbougb tbi• oaapoeit.lGD -- an --
t.he OUffOIIIU7 claaaio epilogue and thllrafDle 1~  ~ aritlotNA 111 
thi• reapeot. yet the author dM9 aohiwe aa UN11tlft Ciftl,,d •• .._ ~••• 
ot tbi• letter b;y the peracmal rallU'b wb1ola lie app a«•. a. • r k 
&ad good wiah• ooupled 'Iii tb a tnoe-rapatlllll ... lair ........ a-.. 
u4 pl•aurt oonolu.aica to tbe matbor'• ~ ian.•s 1r1Wr11 • J,Nz• 
hi• rwlll'a 111 tb a •ma• ot ..U-Nill& Uld ... ,dlw .. ld.lllN ... 
Oo4•a •PM4• -~ altort;a ~ • .... ida ••• 2 D'r .. ti.a 
• ....,, hia WOl'U or • .,,...td 1, la • MtllilJW 11111, 
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... 1111ual, acquai.n1-ocea { a ra~tor wbioh goea tar t.o ....- Ulll -1~ 
~ good relations between two partiea ). aohangea a ftDll. word ot 
good oheer • and olos es with the heart.tel t yet eiaple doJDlog ot tbe 
1
• Covenants GRACE BE fllTH YOU ALLI Thua the t1nal iaprMd.aD ot *-
aut.bor which is left in 'bhe mind• ot the read.en •• thq turn tbeil" ga .. 
tram the written page is that of a trimd 1D Ohrin -~ ••ddng 
their 8Pt*i tual welfare. Indeed. the aJ'l'aDgaamt of thi• letter la 
IUperbly drawn by a master hancll CollDl!IDoing 1D the atyl• ot a doetriDa1 
treattae but constantly interrupted by terveat am atf'eotiona'te aA-
IIIOni.tiona. warnings. and encoure.gemcta. tbie gram and .... 1.,. book 
OC>noludea in the epistolary fora. and 1n the laat oh&pt.91'• 'the 1.nap1re4 
author thua charaoterizea hie own works "I beaeeob.yoa. brethl'WI• suftW 
the word of exhortation, for I have writt.- a letter unto JOQ 1a • t .. 
wonta.• -- by all odds a olaasio example ot underatatiemell'IJI 
In 8Wllnary of the remarka 1D tbia chapter ODIi a:r 9¥ that tba 
author•a treatment of the subjeot-mat.. 1n Hebrwa oaatonu 1a • lddl 
degree t.o the favorable ori tioi• ot Dimqalu•' _olauioal encw. Be 
•fll&l.• (if not excels) Iaooratff 1n inffll~ tor be •- a oltrnr 
ingenuity 1n see.rahing out manifold deri.oN whenb7 be - aplil7 Id.a 
1Ubjeot. Tiz •• demonstrative argument.. oita'td.a. ocaipal"l-. • 1111'1•• 
et.o. Ia &ITallgallSllt he attaina 'Varie"1J and olariv ot &l"gliilllllltatl.tll 
( equal to Iaooratea ) by interweaving tJla nana.S.w with the P'~• 
Subllmi ty 1• the true ring of a noble Jlinll. 
And eo rnn w1 thout being apok-. tbe ban 




THE NATURE OF THE SUDJEOT - Hln'Bll 
In hia eaBay on Isoorntea • Dionyaiua ezoerpta a passage b'Ga the 
E!. !!!~ •• a typical example of the style whiob the Gl"ffk ...-r -.,10794 
1n hie deliberative apeeohea.l He note. the t'lat ( f/1rr,os ) and tedioaa 
( J.v""-ftt/ 3 .A r;t<J-i oy) movement of the periods and oomplaiDa ot t.h• OWl'-
•laborate and theatrioal ( Bt .tc~ll~}s ) obal"aot.er ot the f'igurN. Bu"5• 
be OOlltinuea • the readers ought to overlook th ... blad.abN ot SVl• amt 
oonaider them not worthy ot their interest. Ratbff let 'th- JJll7 oloee 
•tt.ntion to the noble prlnciplN wbioh the speeoh proolaiJu. Thia la tbe 
polioy 11'h1oh Dionyaiua adopt. tor bimaelt. 
In hie opini.on. the diatinotiYe mark ot Iaooratan• aub3....---.1;1;er 
1a general nobleness ot moral tone.2 Be bacl a ooJISUldDg ~ lD tbe 
moral purpose ( tr~" vl([JUc s) ot bis ,, ..... an4 4note4 all bi.a 'tal•• 
and energies to the pursuit of the beaaV ( ~~Jo5 )1 ot Id•._ 
(-61r/8t,cs ). Thia quality 1a the mprae ....Uw ot Iaoent.a u4 
rightful17 and properly attaobea to bla apH11bea tile a'""1'1111w ot ~ 
ill tbougb1; as well aa in style. Aa a •'tter ot ,._.• Id.a el••ated •t.Fl• 
ot ooapoaition i• juatiftecl tor tbi• ,..._ tbat; Ua 1• ill ........, wl tla 
t.he hip. moral tone ot hi• tbme. 
The gr•t PIU"PO•• wbiob laOGl'llilee .... tonll ill Id.a apesell I I.a 
1D10D• Bal•• De I--~ 18Jf. De ,. .......... ilNII. .. !!I.Ill 
1a !!, p... i-1, and-G-11. ~ Bal •• .!R..• _ot. .. ..u. DNe .,_. 4llllllalll ., 11k# 
eritleta ot tbe mliln-n" IaoenilN' •"1_. _......., 
1 /Q.Uo.s--. Nlwr• • ta 1•t11P1d ••knr er lln-
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clet1ne4 1n bis philosophy or theory ot oul'tm'e.• Br1ef'1¥ ata'NCI. 11; 1• 
the art of epeakiD.g and writing on large poll t1oal subjecsta 1a prepara1.laaa 
tor adnsing or acting in poli tioal at.faire. In tbi• reapeot. Iaoorawa 
1a diatinguiiilhed f~om the ordinary sophiet and teaober ot rheterlo 1n 
hie day for his vision is not limited to the narroweet oirol• ot am 
A then~ enla interests. His objeot is not to prepal'e bia atwlenu to 
beaome able and clever speakers in the Atlumie.n law-oourta. On the oca-
trary, his aim is to enlarge the mental horisan ot bla pu.pila by a. 
erouing them on subjeoto of' a wider and nobler soope. In briet• bi.• par-
pose 1e eminently practical and oonoerned with the larger publlo in~ 
ot his oount..-y-men. 
D1onyaius oi tes the Panegyr iaua and the !!!, Paoe aa eD.1Dpl .. of 1:ba 
natio!lally poli tioa.l or Hellenio subject• wbiob IaOOl'Bi;ea ebDNe ftae 
Panegyrioua, for example, set s forth the tbed.a that Atbma baa a bnwr 
right than Laoode.emon to the hegemony 1n Greeoe. The thane of the~!!!!. 
1a an expoai tion of the raee.aurea needed to retom the toreigll 8114 baae 
pollc,y of Athena. Dionysius te.lcea extract. traa both t.119•• apeeah• 1A 
order to exemplify t!.te great and benefioial intlumoe wbioll t.be el•-'•• 
tbaaee of I soora tea aan wield upon the read81'. In hi• opS.aSAa. tbe ap•••• 
ot hooratea have the power ot instilling in the aoala ot tbe JOQtll a 
gcu.1ne interest and zeal for oid• aotidtiee ot a hi.par aDC1 ~ ••pe 
tMD tboae suggested by the daily routine ot 1:lueiDNa an4 pl~ BSa 
apeeohea are, as it were, band.7 JMDP9la tor tbie edu•tilCIII of ._ ,_..._ 
Young JIIIIII nourished an suob mnobling priMipl• will lie ~ P-.~ Nll'd.ee 
an4 benen.i; no1; only te the -. and looal cd.iJJ' bd tit ._ _.le d 8111111, 
U. who 11011ld intend t.o aoquin not w iaola'W ,_.., ,.u•.a 
pGIMI" bui; t.be whole of o1 Yio "f'lrta•• let Ida baw tM a,111t•• ~ 
'nae ._ d.oomla•• ror *• ~ ..... e ...... est c 
Sopld.ne Ull4 the apeeoll Antd.doal .. 
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&t hi.a f'i~er-t1ps for ret>.tly ref'erenoe ( oontimee D10JJ,Ye1ua ). a. 
llbo '-'Oald .seek a true philosopb¥ or life whioh ia not onl7 tbeomt.i-1 
biat ..iao praet."ioal. lot him imitate the prlnoipl .. .W.ob Iaooratea ia-
clioatec1 in his speeches. He who would devote<l hi• talenta to the belleft~ 
Uld •ervioe 0£ his fellow-men. let him strive to put in'to praotloe tbe 
noble preoepta T:hich Isoorates proposes. Thea• are the f"rieDlll.7 e:a-
hortat1ona of D1on.ysius to tho youth of' his day• 
Dionyaius condl-udeo t...is disouasion wi t,b tbe natemart t.bat DD 
orator of olaasioal times can oowpe.re with Isoorgt.a 1n t.he brilU.NMIIJ' 
U~7r(?6~~$) of his themes. Isoora~a f'&I' outatripa all tboee llbo ~ 
fler treated t.11c subject o.f rbetorio. In oompanaon with hill. tb97 .._ 
lees than children. This last statEIILEGt of' Di~aiua 1a a r~_..... 
to Plato•• remarks on the talent. of' Iaoorata in the Phaedrua.1 In 
t.bis dialogue or Plato• Socrates propheaiea a brillian aareer tor tbe 
~ laoorstes. He says, 
He seems. to me to have a genius abow the orator;y ot L7d&•• 
and al together to be tempered of nobler ei .... ta. AD4 ao 1~ 
will not 3urpr1ae me it• as years go an. he should make all bis 
predecessors seem li.ke children in the Jdnd ot onW17 1D wb1ela 
he is e.ddreseing himseUs or i1' - supposing this ebould DD~ 
content him -- some diviner impulae llhauld 1-4 ma to cr•iaer 
thinga. My dear Pbaedrua• a certain philoaopb.y ia 1nbonl 1JI Ida. 
Thie is my message. then. tl"OIII. the gocle of th8 pl ... "fol"' P91' 
Iaooratea -- and you haTe your message tor "1f141Z' .Iqaiaa. 
u. in Plato•• op1nion, Iaooratee n8ftl" 414 ~ rl•• 1D 
t.bat high career of pbiloaopb¥ 111hioh Sooratea euri.doaal to, Ida. J°911• 
1a the ju:lp,eut of D1onyaiu•• I.aoorat. •• led b7 • ... 41.Ylae twpaJ .. • 
• beocne a muter stylist ot &l'tiatio proa .. 
lfatun.l.q one ommot upeot w fial 111 t.be •!P!!!'- • Jld 1•8Gfld-1 
tna1amt; ot Iaoorate•·' theo17 ot oultmo.. I" S.a a ODU.1'11111 ., ... 
llrttt.n t . 
or victory in the court at Aegina and 1 ta aubjeot-llattel' la 
dete--1--~ . 
·-a by the exigencies of the situation. But lt 1• 1.n1;eresting 
'tio1eehow1 · 
sooraves has invested bis subject wit.b a big)L moral tone and 
bl'Ought out its higher aspects. 
In its general impression. the speech ia marlmcl by a reapeot and. lo'ft 
for worthy sentiments. Throughout. it is tempered by a babit ot IIOCl_..illan 
llbioh oarefµlly selects it6 thoughts as well as ita worda to bef'it tbe 
IIOnJ. worthiness of the speaker. It is wboleeome in ita just dial.1b tor 
diahoneat argumentation. On no 0000.sion does Isooratea resort 'to trioq 
devioea to win bis point. It is never marred by veh-nt outbreaka ot 
&ager or rashness. To be eun,• there i& an oooaaion&l bit ot aaroa• aD4 
light irony. but it io nover bitter or otf'onaive. 'lbe apeeoh neither de-
g.r9.dea itself nor those who listen to it or read it. It Mta torth generoua 
and uplifting ideas which ref'leot the author'• noble oharaowr. 
In a much higher sense does Hebrewa retleot the noble obarooter ot 
the Bpeaker. 'l'his is evidenced in lllBl1Y nya. Aa baa been indioa1*l 111 
the previous i:hapters • the choice of cliotl.on. t.lte gentle and amooth type 
of OOI!lposi ti.on. the rei,ouroea ot inTeDtl.on. t.be retiJ'WMllt ot l ta arranc-
Mnt. all these contribute to the moral atmoaphel'e whiob amTOUDda the 
epistle aa a sao!'ed halo. Espeoial.17 1• the gentle api.~'t ot tile author 
ninced in the lDIUI.Y and various admoni tiona whiob be bft8 ooeaalOJI 'lo 
addreaa to hia readers. For inst.e.Do•• note, 
11. 11 •neretore we ought to giw JIION 8U"ll8ft beecl to tbe Wnsa 111blell 
we have beard. leat at an.y ti.al w should let~ au.,.• 
Here ia the first admonitlcm of tbe apoaUe. Bo1le baa akiU'lllq 
be UHII it. Ho includes biuelt 1D tbe warntnc- a.,..«• -,,.tlo 
beanolmtt..ao. Le-ter. he uaee t.be pl'OIIOIIII .,_. la m. I. lid •• 111119 
MMD.i"7 't-.1 tlea wbiob he gi~• 11o ta bretbNI WON lie • I tat 111 •• tt«m, 
._. ft ltllaa la jgda, note the aldlf'Ul wlPWI' ot o1otbl.ltl tblt a1rwt ,- •· 
n1. T-11 1n wol"Cla ot Boq Sorlpilln pr111t.e 1'6 ti1119 atal• I ._. .. 
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Boly Ghoat sai 1h" and reverting in Te 14 to -..•. !be whole 1'oul'tb ohapUI' 
1a ...... Inv. ll-14 he tells than a bitter tnath only a1'1:eP a oaN1'ul 
preparation. In VI. l "we"J XII• "we" Te le2J "you" Te I-SJ .._. Te 9elOJ 
"lrou• v. ll-25aJ ''we" 25bJ and ao f'orth. the ent.lre epiatle breath• 
a Spirit of' nobility of oharaoter. 
Yes. one is attracted and riveted by the ajeatio and •bbatlo 
style of this epistle. Nowhere in the :new Testament do we meet language 
ot such euphony and rhythm. A peouliar solemnity and antioipation ot 
eternity breathe in t hese pages. But this ia the important thing to r.. 
member -- the glow and flow ot language. t.be atatelill .. a and tu.ln•s ~ 
d1ot1on. a.re but an external manifestation of the Dlal"'fttlloua depth and 
glory of' the spi:ri tual truth into whioh the inspired authoJ" ia eager 'to 
lead his bre thren. Then alone do we grasp the vue intent ot the au1.hor•• 
surpassingly beautif'ul style when we poncler the profound tboughta wbioh 
he preaenta. The truth ot God's Word is t.he only ezauae fol" bea.u'1.7•a 
being. Here it is that the autboJ" baa a"8.ined to the oon•-• ~ 
oellenoe or subl1m1 ty of thought. Am 1n 't'Jle laat analyala 1 t 1• 1td• 
alone Yrbiob gaTe to the greatnt poeta and hiatorhzla ot t.be ~ tmlr 
prff111inenoe and o lothed th- with iamortel r .... f Pol" tbe tra• aublllie. 
b.Y aome virtue ot its na'tur•• doea not perauada m'b rather tnnapon tbe 
readera out ot themaelTea. It outa a apell of wond......- upon tblla an4 
ia auperioi- to what is merely oonflJI.Oing Ulll pl•e1nC• Cmffi.Ucma an 
a stable thing and usually uncl• oontrol. bid; pu-c• o~ •lt11M tbou~ 
ezeroiae an irrNistibl• power ot o•• -.ner!llg aD4 .- tba 4ta-baDI 
wi tJl flftry wber ot a awli••• Upliftled wltb a ..... d pNlld poAeeal.• 
at haftng ehared the noble tlllllugllw of tbe 111'l11er• tllie r1acl• la ftll .. 
wi Ul joyfttl pride a• it lie b1m.U ba4 plOdaoed tbe ~ tldas • •• al• 
' ctr. longt-. GIi tta. •111, ... u. ur. 
--
What. then. oonst1U1tea the aublime in literature. 1a parti.~• 
ill t.hia epistle~ How doe• one oome to peroeiw lt. to judge i'tf Ta. 
judge of such things must be a. man well-'ftJ"8od 1D literature who• af'ter 
reading a passage several time•• if be finda tba't it do• not l•~ N-
hind in his mind more food for thought than the mere worda at tint aag-
geat. but rathe~· tho.t on careful consideration it einb in hi• eate.a. 
then 1 t oannot really be the true sublime since i ta etfeot dou not aui'--
laat the moment of utterance or gla.noe. For what 1• trul.7 groat gi'fta 
abundant food f'or thoughtJ it ie irksome, 78•• nm iDlpoaaible to rea181; 
its effect; the memory of' it is stub':>ona and indelible. Thi• 1• the f4-
feo1; ".7bioh Hebrews invariable produoes upon the 1nd.1Ti.dllal reader. Tbe 
illdividual bears in W.s heart the indelibl,-bumt -,17 of it. 14-.a. 
And 'bo be sure_ this is auf'f'ioient reaaan for tbe incli'ri.dual to oberi.• 
the epistle f o'!" its beauty of' tbougbt. Dut nm men who d.1.tter 1D their 
habita. their l i ves, their t.aate•• their ag•• all agree 1D holcliDc one 
, ... · ,. ·~ l 
and the same -V rdiot-about » the epiatl•• tbsn t.be unenten-.aa nrdin• 
as it were. o f suoh disoordant iDdi.Tidual• a?lc1 judg•• mnkN oae•a ta11ib 
in the admired letter more objectively atrong and 1mehakahle. 
But the aubli.me in tbia epistle 1a more eubatant.tal. tbaD thi• abadOll7 
appreoia tion of 1 t. In 1 ta bigbeat mx vta it -.., perbapa ••••pe d.eftD1.. tlall 
and description. but f'inally ita au'blilllilr ot t.hongln ... be tu.ee4 'to tile 
moral purpose which tJie author aougbt to opre•• 1a tba ftl"ioaa tbw•• wbi.ell 
be preeenta. 
Tbe oentral id• ot the apinl• 1• the r,1-, ot 1ille War Goe "'• 
oontraated wi tb and acellinc the cJ.oq ot tbe 014 D1apeaat.Sa1J ud wllile 
t.bia id• ia dnelopecl 1a a .,.tr tla ,,,,,,... Jft ·-. Illa ~ 11M wn__. 
. . . 
1m"ougb0Qt 1e 8dMD1iq pn.otleale · ....,..... Id.a A3eft ........ M_e 
li9 Deftl" lo ... aiglai; ot 1;ba de,.... allll -- ~ -Ma NWIIII •• tllie ..,_ 
Pli0&1;iQD 'to· oonaoi .... ._a ut. la••• t'olpUH&L tie laM• la ft._ 
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a •e:rmon than an eltposi ti.on. 8 :ur all bis arguan. in fJfllry dootn.118. 1a 
"8ry illustration• the oentral aim of the epistle 1a kept prcw:i~ -
the exhortation to steadfastDe••• ~'urrounded by tmptatlone ot a peOQ1iar 
obaraoter. tested by persecution and reproaob moat auited to ebake tbei.r 
faith and their loyalty to the Uessiah• rejeotecl by the nation. tt. writer 
8Pekka to t hem in language ot intense and pieroing earn•1zle••• ot the 
feartul danger of a post&ay e.nd points out to th• that it wae a mark ot 
the true Israel and a. neoeasaiy sign of the follower ot J••• to be deap~aecl 
and persecuted. Their proper plaoe aa God-obosm aainta. as belieTera• 
•s •outside the oamp• • bee.ring the reproach. enduring the oroa. and 
despising t he shame. Representing to t hem tbe awf'ul danger of draw1.Dg 
be.ok and the glory and blessedness of the orosa. be entreats th.ta• b7 the 
whole spirit of their past history. ~ all the me roiea ot Jebowla• 111:dob 
in Jesus find their perteot and etemal t'ulfillmmt. to hold tad the 
begino1 ng of their faith unto the aad and to oontilllle ateadtaat 1D the 
t&i th and wait ( as did Jesue ) for the joy set before th-. 
The immediate readers of this epistle were sadly in need ot juat auob 
enoouragement. They were. as~ bold• Cbristian .1-. aDd aa Obri~ane 
they were being persecuted as transgreaaor• ot the Jloaaio Lar. Aa a reaul.15 
they were aubjeot to sui'fering• and reproaohea wbiob were tel15 moat Jceaaq. 
It-... perhaps. a mall tbiDg tJiat their good.a .. re oantiaoa1*1• m15 115 
meant more to them. much more. that they were baniabecl h'Ga 'the boq plawa. 
Hitherto they' bad enjoyed the priTilepa '!f cle'IOQ15 lareali1aNJ 'tb411J onv14 
take part in the beautiful and OCNl-appoin1*1 a91'Tio• ot t.lae Jal* .... 
"tua.17. bDt DOW tmy were treat.I &8 waol ... Geat;ll• an4 &pOataW9 ,.._ 
• 
Tnae Iaraal. Unl.eaa thq would gi'ft up taitb · iD J...- aDll toraab ._ 
uaembling ot t!Mluel'WN iloge._. ta.:, wauH not 1ae a11...i 1a _... .. 
taple at Jerual_, th.,. WOl&l4 be bent...., ma tlla al1are 1:i11e ....US-. 
tm hip pr1en. 1:ibe BINN ot Jebnllll. tile C:.fts»zt a, 1. 
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Readera of' a later generation and later oenturiN -.y t1D4 l't di.t-
tiouu. to realize the pieroing sword whiob thus wounded tbeil" imloa't 
heart. That by olinging to the Lieaaiah they were to be aeTered fl'mll Ood.'• 
People was indeed a. great and perplexing trial. That ~OI" the bope o~ 
Ierae1' a glory they were banished from the plaoe whioh Oo4 bad om•• 
and •here the Divine Presence. tlle •1 AJ1•. was ~led waa 1ndMd a BOl"e 
and ~sterioue trial. That they were to be no longer obildre of the 
CoV8llant nnd of' the House. but worse than 0oy1a. GDludecl 9fflll fraa the 
outer oourt. and out ott from the a ... aom,•lth ot Ift'IMtl - ~ t.hrea'tenecl 
to be their undoing.. Clee.Ting to the pl'ODliaea made to their 1'a1m_... 
oheriehing the hope in constant prayer that their mid.on would. yn ao-
oept the Messiah. they were tnoecl with the aewren ten to wbiob their 
tai tb ( or anybody' a f'ai th• for all that ) ooulcl be pa"- Their l.oJal1..r 
to Jeaua involved st:lparation fl"aa all the aaore4 riglrta an4 pl'lnleg .. 
ot Jerusalem. yes. even separation .t"roll the dear ...,... of tbeil" OIIII 
families• froin a father or mother• siater or broth•• trca 10Y9Cl cmea who 
•till adhered to the rigor• ot the Old Covma'tl 
Thia wu indeed a ohalleag• tor the autbor of tbla epiatl•I Bare 
•• a noble purpose to aernl Her• w.a a taaJc to tas tbe ald.11t1N of 
no mean ma.nl Yea. it waa f'or one great.' tba aal t'beretore. 1lllder tbe 
guidanoe 01.' the Holy Spirii;• Ule Nored lll"iiler _ _.. .f'llll7 Ul4 lOffJIS17 
into tha d1£fioul.t1N of tn.N Jenab CbrietieN• Be 0Gato"8 thlll in Id.a 
a:hortat10D by showillg them t.be . UDapeebbl7 gnailer cl017 .r illie ._ 
0o'Nllqf. in whiob they now stand 'b7 &1th la i:bd.r lauo,. B• ••• tu 
aubJ .. ta apokm ot here-an tbe pri•ltl9N• tbe .....US..... 111119 al'IIII'• _.. 
hol7 0~ boll ... 
· ID order 1lo enul1ab 811d _.,.,. ..._ tba wlllll ~ ._ ,,_,, 
ot the ·-· 'f•t: ••• IWdwttnc ...... er .. --... ··-····"··-- -
ot tile oantruts w111• al.ta•••• tlla 11a G11ws Ill•• .. .U.- ._ 
that they are the true Israel. TbJ'ough hi• worda th97' an liatm1nc • 
the 8ame God who ape.lee of' old by the propbeu to the f'athera. who baa ill 
theae latter days sent the perfeot. and ultimate NTelatiion ot Biaael.t ill 
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• son. who is Lord above all. Previoualy wbildrm ot the tmr. wbiob waa 
gi"Nll by the administration of angel•• they were now reoonolled. and rule4 
over by the royal High Prieat whom the Father nalted abo'ft all prinm.pal.-
1 ti.ea and powers. Previously the diaoiplea ot 11o ... who waa t'ai tht'a1 a.a 
a 8 91"Vant in all God• a House. they were now partaker• ot Bill.-bo 1• tbe 
Lord and :.taster of the House. the soa. who abidea f'ore...r. Pl'ft'ioual.J' 
brought into the promised land by Joalma. they bad 'DDff• throagb f'ai 1:ill• 
entered that true rest of wbioh their biatory waa but tbe •hadolr and 111-
-pert'eot type. Previously the pri•tbood ot Aal"OD wa• preoioaa a• a 
picture and pattern of the Atonement. but now Jema waa th• true B1gll Priest 
who offered a perfeot aaor1£1oe DeTer to be r ep•1-d• wbo•• interoeaaicm 
1a all prevailing. whose ocxnpaasionate love is bowldl••• and wbo•• glOr'J' 
and power are the subste.n~ and infinite ftalf'illan't of' the propbeq 
of llelohizedek. TJte tabernaol•• with all ita eyabc,18 aDll .....i ...... 
undoubtedly glorioua • but how Dllloh IIIION glorioua 1a 1ibe hNwDl.7 N.DOtau7 
into whioh Christ ha• ~tered and bow nuoll gr•~ 1• th8 ~eotioa.• 
nearneaa and liberty of' worabip wbiob Be giwa mrt;o all beU.ewral 
"We baTe• the author •ya ao trequm~ becmlN bu rea4er8 1wpnal 
t.bat they had loat tree.auru and bl•ll1np. rn. trvp *-, __.. Nlllq 
depriftd of' the temple witb ita pl'1Ntllll14 ad altar aDll .....uuea. tile 
writer NW1Dda th-. nonetbel••• tbat -.. aw• 1rlle na1 aal>atentdaJ 
temple. the gr•t B1l,b Pn..t. tbe 11na• altar• tba - ..-iftee aa1 tile 
true aooeaa into the wry preaaDN et' tlla Mon ..... 
waa t.ral.7 and fulq tbdft• be cltula ~ to n11 Staata •• • ..... 
t11a bT their whole pan llinN7• ......_. llld• ,.,, .... , Ce f/1 J 1 • 
t.he ane golcl• tbr-.4 ot ~- aa4 tM NUl• tlllf1 f d •••r• 11111 
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1Utter1ng unmistakably marked thElll u the oho•• naticm ot" Oo4 an4 Bia 
P90Ul.iar people. But f' ar more than thatl Even frma t.he beginning ot" t.be 
world the true people of' God ·were despiaed and peraeoutedl llighteoua 
Abel believed t he so.orifice he of'f'ered and himaelt" wa• alaiD. Enoob ... 1:1-
fied to an ungodly generation o.nd waa than tanalatecl beyond the aatterl.Dp 
ot this vrorld. Hoab was the only one who sa'9'8d himael.1' and hia houaeholcl. 
Abraham and all the patriarchs were strangers and pilgriuJ the)' bad to 
leave their home and their kindredr they had t.o eaorif'ioe what waa dearen • 
.Moses had to suf'f'er t he reproaoh of' Cbri.t. All their anoeston and 
propheta lived nnd suffered 1nf'ai th. wait~ tor the o1 ty 11hioh baa founda-
tions. whoae builder mid me.Jeer is God. And he who is the oroaa of Iarael• 
ae will aa l srael'e Lord. Jesus. the root and ottapriDg ot" Da'dd• 1D whoa 
all Israel' a history culminates. the glory ot tbe taple. the Lord ot" 1-Jle 
Sabbath. the messenger and mediator of' t:be New ao~. - Jea• J...aa 
the Lord llimself was rejected by Hi• people and a• a malet"aotaor. •• one 
unworthy to live in the beloved ait;y ot Jerueal-. Be wa• oan outaide 
the oamp • and t here He was orucif'ied and nailed to tbe aoouraed tr• I 
i'beretore • 1.f' the read era are the true abildrm ot" ..lbnblla. 11" th97 are 
the true dieoiples of Jesu•• they nun not wond• ~t t.helr plaoe 1• alao 
OQtaide the oamp and that the;y alao an •lled to enduN t.119 oro• Uld 
despise the shame. 
Hence• the word Fil!B 1D 1 ta t'all w-n1nc 1• ._.S:ta larse9 ....... 
the expanae of this letter. TIie eztamJ. beu"7 o~ ezpnealall mba_.... 
to enhance and :ualce more gloriolla the illDel' ar 01:nc fd ftdtll. .Allll tlllaa 
n.ry doot.nne and illuetratlan o~ thia .,S..tla. all tllie ... oar,•• fd tbl9 
human mind and tongue. ill clieti.Olle 1a •Hi-Nl ti.a. ill lawll1d.GII allll ill 
UTangemen.t,. go nraigJR to ta» bNn an4 eow5•• ~ tbe r, «nra. 
Trul.7• iD 11.a tullen •--• tile akll1 ~ 1rbb Wl'lilllr Sa e 111111• ia 
!!!. rbeton.• OOl"dla. 
-uo-
lt 1- O 
ne oo:ut:inued e.nd sustained 1'erNnt and iutenae appeal to ol•-.. 
to Jeau 8
• the High Priest. It direota the reader to tbe aubatalrtlal. 
true and r eal worship . It is a i;ioat urgent and loving eamorta1d.ml 1.o 
be •teadf 
aat. pat ient. and hopeful in the abiding preaenoe ot Oo4• ill 
the love d 
an sympathy of Jesue. in the tellowsbip of the u•t oloa4 
To be sure . the noble purpoae of Iaooratea• oration.a was laudable. 
He taught and i nculcated in the youth of Ma day t.he emellct prinoipl•• 
ot poli tioal philosopey and the whole of oivio virtue. £Dd the young 
•n nour•shed on suoh ennobling ·idea• undoubtedly were of gr-t Hrd• 
and benef'it not only to the home and looal oii.7 but to the wbOle ot 
Greeoe. And likewise even to this day these ume prinoiplM ot ol-do 
aoti vi ty ar e of' enduring worth to modern aooiety and goffJ'Dmlllt for the, 
tran&oend t he fleeting momenta of their uttel"aD09 and aJ"e of ua1 Yeral 
appliaa tion. 
And so too. ( but in a larger eenae ) the writer ot Bebrwe f'ii;tecl 
hia meqage to the urgent need• of hia r•d.-. - needa wbiob __.. 
pressing upon their physioal well-be!D& ill 1b1• wor14. Be preeaa1*1 
to thea the only solution to theil' fNmpl,Nl troublN. Ami 7ft •r.,,-
far more-- he directed their gas• beyond the horisma ot tbia lUe• be 
guided the affeotion of their heart. Dal' tNII t.be taadl7 tbhtp ot tile 
moment. he btnt their will• to ocmto1111i1tb 1rbe 1.uorllia1»1• parpo- ~ 
God. he led thaa• a• a tatur cloee bi• old.U. law" tla lowias .,.._ .... 
ot JNU•• the l•d9r and pert__. ot tlle1r taitla. 
Our oanonioal writen u4 dooix>n po•--• 
Eloqaenoe u .. u u wia&a. a klDll ~ Bloqla_. 
becoming in Jllll ot their abaraoter. 
CONCWSIOJ1 
The li te:bo.ry £rune of lsooratea as a master stylist ot A:ttl• pro .. 
rests upon the productions of his later yeara. Hie epicleotio and ~ 
liberative speeches represent the tull dewlop11811t of an artist who aougbt 
&bo•~ all else to invest nobility of thought 1t'i tb beauty ot apreaaion. 
With becoming modesty lsocrates could trutbtull7 boast t.bat be bad oboam 
to speak and v,rite about aubjeota ot momentous importanoe iD a digDi.f'i.ecl 
and polished manner. and had gained therefrom a more gl'IUUOU8 reputation 
than many. 
The Aeginetioua is a fine example of auob •tuclied art in i'orenaio 
oratory. It represents. in maJI¥ reapeota• a high degrN of workmenwhip -
the efforts of a "workman that neeurtb not to be aabeeed•. hr Iaoaatee 
baa sucoeeded admirably in blending the elegano1N of artiaid.o proae 111 tll 
a vividness and direcatnesa essential tor oaabetl.-.. oontiesu. Thi.• la ap-
parent from an analysis of the apeeob. Por the cliet1cm• 1D the ..sa. la 
I ~.~ 
precise and direct in itasimplio1t7 and witbin1\nnge of tbe "l'OOlllNJa17 of 
the ordinary DIBD• In a fe,i imtanoN• the Nleotlcm ot worda l• __.,. 
the oomnon run and indioatiw of the riober woablllu7 aD4 ftll8I" taatea 
of a cultured and well-read gen'tl- of At.la-. file •++Ni"'- l• pJ•• 
senera117 by a strtigbVol'IIU"Clllw of utltenw fflaiJlled 11.r I pn _. 
terael7 ezpr •••• perioda. OIi •w ,,___.. tbe ~ a1rllda a d• 
'-" 
prof'uNne8a 1:m-Ollgb 1-JJa judialou Ue of allllftaS ... ~d81& ft8 - d 
8P9eoh wbioh g1-.. ta orat.t.aa a air of....._..._. p a.• 8*e1 rt1S 
ot t.bougbt 1• nnw abaerd_. tie tile eJaw n•• o6 ..,.._ 111 ........ 
..- ot tile mb3en •1*1r• • •"* ttN• 
1.U1hor who marshals his arguments to the beat ad.vantage of h1a .... 
aDd aol)ieves va riety and utili ty bt inte.nreaving the proof 1'11. th the 
Darrative. l!.s pecially ohnraoteristio or the noble aim ot Iaoon.'tea 
in the f'iield of era tory is the manner in v.iliob he baa kept t.be moral 
tone of this s peech one. high plane and andeaTOrecl throughou~ to ea,. 
Phaa•ze the nobler a spects of' his tbElllee 
Those lea ding oharaoterist ioa oflsooto.te•• style in t.be AegiMt:l.aua 
rui· d thitir fuller d evelopment in bis later disooursea an na'iaonally 
politic al themes. Far f rom being a reproach to the genius of i ta author• 
this speech med t s high pro.ise n3 n preview ot those outstanding work.a 
whiob ,,er e y e t to come from the pen or this mighty me.ater ot uti.atio 
prose. 
The simila rity in style between t.be claosio 1DEL&ter ISOOl'lltea and 
the Loine a.u·i.,hor of Uebrewa is striking. The 11 terary preem:lnmu,e of t.be 
writ er of Hebrews as a master stylist (int.be oluaio vein) ot good Greelc 
prose in l 8\1 Testament literature is acknowledged on all ai.dea b7 every 
orit10. llis epistle represents t.he f'ull d8V9lopmmt ot GD 111'1d.n 1lbo 
sought above all else t.o \'led nobleness ot thought to beau"7 ot apreulaa. 
\71 th beoow.ng wodesty he begs the kind illdulgeaoe ot bi• readere for tbelr 
O&rei\u. pd rusal o~ his letter and bimael.1" oall• it a •t .. IIOl'd.a•. Bid 
'-' 
these "fev, ·,:ords0 have stamped him as the outatend1ng atylin M!OIIC 'tile 
oanonical wr.i ters of the Nev 1'es'tallm'b. 
L.i.ke that of Ieoor.itea. tbe d<wtmnt f'•tul"e Gt ._ cU.ot.1.Ga ta 
Hebrews is the usage o~ o<PDOD ud ol'dinal7 •l"da a1 ala an r 41 Jw ,,.,_ 
•tandable w the a'98rage ;era-. ~ 1t aabl .... a efaplielir 11111 
olar1 ty demanded by am obaraot.rlatl• ot po4 Afrtl• JS • ..., Aa la ._ 
oaae witJl Isoon.tea. a tau k ot ~ ........ 111111 ....... 
\J 
ot oulture and wide nadizl& 1a lltw•..., la ..... 1W tllasata• la .. 
~ ot a jwliofAlu aeleot1.ma ot •at• 
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llOrde of Hebraic origin. Great• vindnea• is aoh18'ft4 by a moderate UH 
ot te111ug and graphio oimilea • but. unlilce Iaoorate•• the diotlon doee 
Offend, olassio taste in the too trequmt employment of meiapbon and 
trop1oa.1 expressions. It is probably superf'luoua to explain at lengtll 
to those who have read the epistle. how the ohoioe of 1"Jle right word and 
the f'i 
ne vrord has a mo.rvelloualy moving and aeduoti'f'9 ettecrt upon the 
reader. For the diction of Hebrewa• in its own rigbt. gi'f'9a to the atyte 
at onoe grandeur. beauty. a olassioal tlawr. vreigbt. to~. atreragtll. 
and ( aa Longinua says ) a sort of' glittering obanll• like the bloca OD 
the aurf'aoe of' the moat beautiful bronze atatu... Ita diotl.OII f.Gdll• th• 
taota. as itcmere. vdth a living wioe. 'frul.J'• the beautiftul worda are 
the very light of' the thought of' tbia epiatle. 
The style of' smooth oompoaition 1n Hebren oomperea qui'te f'a'WOJ'ablj' 
with the manner of Isooratea. The period•• tbougb not as freqDmt aa 1n 
Iaoorates. are generally tersely moulded 1n the ailllple mocle .ot LJw1aa 
-th /\?' :-
WU. an oooaaional tendency towarda rioh prot"U•••• in ·~ ateneea. 
There is evident a rhythmical flow of oola and owta and a proportioned 
equilibrium. of worda and seotenoea llhioh ia pleaaant to the ear. With a 
happy f'aoili ty • the vrri ter employ• a ompoa11d.OD 11b1.ob ia a Jdml ~ 
melody in worda - word• whioh are pan of am•• mtan and NaOb not bia 
•rs only but his "'1'8ry soul - •tin'i.Dc -,r1a4 id.eu of tboagld5• ~•• 
beauty. and musical obam. all of wbiob are bona and we4 111 'tlw a...S.11lw 
nature of man. YoreoTer. b7 the bltnd1nc of la om ND1to14 -..... 1illa 
ooapoaition brings into tJae heana ot tbe r_._. t.be lll'iWI''• .....i ~ 
ao that all who read hill share 1111 aa4 by plllD& plmue • ,..._ ( U lie 
do• in some •••• ) it blailda up GIie a.3•nl• wbole -4 ..... • apell 
OD the reacler and tunaa bia tbougtdla tu Pia --' 18 - 41pl, ... 
and aublllle and t1Mlq w1u a Nllplna ~ ._. Ida 11.,_. _. - --
... 
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H Datural allies of' sublimitf of thought in hi• oompo•it:1on. .&.ntltb•i•• 
P&riaoa1a. paromoioaia 11 and like figure•, an jud1oiou8l7 empl~ed to 
add beauty to the sentenoe atruoture. In no inetanoe do they reault 
in t'rigidi ty of' style. But a detiDi te danger do• lurk 1D tbe too 
frequent use o f' such f'i~urea. There ia an 1neTi table m9Pioion a~ 
taohing to the unconsoionable use ot tb•• It give• a aiggeat1.on of 
treachery. craf't11 fa.llaoy, eto. However. one tinda that a figure 1• al-
ltays most effective when it oonoeala the very taat ot it. being a figure. 
Long a go Longinus observed that art is only pert.at wbc it looJca like 
nature and IJature suooeeda only by oono-11ng art abollt her peraon. 
Aooordingly. the author of Hebrew• ha• applied t.hia prinoiple 1D bi• 
writing. For the sublimity of' the thought and ita e.t"teot upon the 
emotions of the reader is a wondertul.17 belpt'ul antidote against. tb• ma-
pioion that aooompanies the use of tie:.ure•• The et.fronter:, o.t" tb• artl-
fioe is somehow lost in the brilliant aettl.ng ot belllt7 and grandeur 
whioh sur~ounda JEros the high priest. The figu.re• are no long.r o'b-
noua and thus avoid all suspioian. In the aaae W7 t.hat 41-..- lipta 
'911.Diab in the surrounding radianoe ot t.be aun. ao the all-mtra.alng 
atmosphere of' grandeur whiob halo• JBSUS• the •ptain ot aal•t.iall• 
obeourea the rhetorioal devioea. SOIMthing ot the .... lda4 i• 1:o be 
found in painting. Though th• high lig)lta and abadaa lie ai.S. b,r a14e 
in the same plaoe11 yet the bigb ligbta spring to the -.,e an4 .... DOt 
oiu, to stand out but to be ao1ualq :mob naanr. So 11; la on tbe -c-
Difioent oanvaaa wbiob Hebren repr•••• Tu mltU.. aDll IIDflllC ft.&are 
ot ~s • tbe True Hig)l Prien. li•• neyer 1D tlla ~ ~ ta. Cllrlatd.1111. 
and tbua • partly- trcn t;be lon wbiob tile CJll"iniaa bolli• ~ Id.lie 111111 
partq traa tbe br1111we ot effen aiela tile Wl'ltllll' fll Mei• ..u. .... 
with hi• bruu. JBSUS a1-p .wlJcN tta..,. i._ lNhWw *9 ~ 
ncm-••• thaa throw1.zlc t.bnl' an llltD -. •rte ..a 111111• 1.• ..._ • 
11; ..... undar a ballllal. 
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The author's treatment of the subje~tter 1n Bebnilra 00Dfo11111 
in a. high degree to the favorable ori tioia of' D10117aiu• • olaaaiaal Clllllml• 
He equals ( if not excels ) Iaooratea 1n inTt1Dt1on. tor be ahow• a olewr 
ingenuity in searching out manifold devioee whereby be oan ampl.Uy Id.a 
IUbjeot of J ESUS. the liigh Priest. Suob mean• of ampliftoatlon are tb• 
demonstrative argument. citation. oompariaon. and e:ample. In arnngamt.. 
be attains variety and clarity of ar~t.ation and narrati'ft ( ec,ial to 
1
•
0 orates ) by interweavlng the narration with the proof'. 
All this -- and J l!:SUS tool The glorious f'aot of tbia let;ter 1• tba1; 
the author makes every faculty of his art euba81"99 the 1-••• aublimit\Y 
of his theme -- J F.SUS 1 Out of the midst of all tbi• bec teou• ador, ct; 
of human expression we somehow seem to bear the still ame.11 voioe of' 'the 
God-breathed \'Triter d i reoting the human heart frCJIII. the oroN to the thrones 
I "I !3). f.T(O)l.fV 71Dou'r. 
Then. and then only• does the reader begin to umleratand that the ln-n 
tongue. nf'tcr all. i'al ters and fail• to expreaa the 1.netfable myateri.• 
of Eternal Truth Incarnate. And with true humility of' heart and aiDll the 
devout r ender joins witb the writer of this Bp1•t.1• in t.he tiDlll domloa 
of praise and glory to God the Holy Gbon wbo• in Bia inaoru1a1'1e Wiadaae 
sent the winged Seraphim to touob hi• •~ lip• 1111 'tb a 11,d.ng ooal 
of f'ire and who than determin•• by the tolliam119aa of pnaabtnc. 11o •99 
those who 1."ia their laoe in f'a1 th ma JKSU81 
q- C '(C ~ ' ) " If "J dOJ ~ CtS t'tJV.$ .U.'41,/,($ 
dJr dtivwv · 
> I 
ol,Jl~Y. 
The sun of Halla• aeta in tJle Hes 'J:eatuantJ 
but that aun. e'98D in. it• setting. 1• atUl 
the 8UDI 
A I \ c/ ,L I > .,1 
u uo JLe.v ~s J',,fl o fUUS ?A, o s t, n v tn . 
- Bordm 
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